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OPENING.
& StetsonWfi THIS OPPORTUNITY

Has Never Been

Silk Department.
Impossible for us to illustrate the magnitude of values offered

or tVii'c timf Never have vou or
heard such bargains as are offered at this counter. The Silks enu-

merated below are famous in variety and finish, being manufac
tured with special care for the American market. The name or
make is a household word, both familiar in Americaaiid Europe.
All leading dry goods stores keep GuineJ Silks. ; We being par-
ticularly fortunate in procuring 1 50 pieces of this famous make
are now in a position to place before you Silks at 75c, $1, $1.25
and $1.50, positively the same as you see marked in other stores
at $1.25, $1.75, $2 and $2.50. . Do not think for a moment that
we make ridiculous quotations such as you are in the habit of
reading. We wish it distinctly understood, whether we sell one
yard or the entire lot, no buyer or merchant in New Haven can
duplicate the goods we show in America at the same prices. This
open challenge we leave to the unbiased opinion of the most crit-
ical experts in New York or Boston.

an hIamw inOn oninet Jk. Cle
sua; soio in every score at a.x,

Price for this Sale 75c per yard.
OS nlAiiat AnnA 4T3llfnt V tTtePt... m a - A Jk aTA

biik; soiu in every store as i.v iw

Price for this Sale
w pieces, aw prswci, au-u- vw.uv. w . v

Black Groi Grain Silk; sold In every store at 3 and $3.50,

Price for this Sale $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.
EVERY YARD OF THE ABOVE WE WARRANT TO

15 pieces 33 Inch Black AH Silk Surah; sold In other Mores at 75c,

Price for this Sale 50c per yard.
in aa iHffh niack Satin Rhadame. enaranteed all silk and

to wear; sold everywhere at 8 1,

Price for this Sale 69c per yard.
lO pieces 34 lach All Silk Rhadame, same as sold at $1.5,

Price for tMs Sale $1 per yard.
18 pieces Extra Fine Faille Francalse, In all the now tints, worth

Price for tnis Sale $1 per yard.
lOS nieces Colored Telvets, In two grades, such as are always re

tailed at o io

Price for this Sale
lOO pieces 33 Inch Colored Plushes. Same goods are sold In this

y as a 34 Inch Plunh at S3 per yard.

Price for tMs Sale $1.25 a yard.

McINTYRE, MAGTTIEE & OCX

mentatiqn and a brighter and more perma-
nent color in the wines, which will also keep
much longer. The objections are that the
chemical changes render the wine injurious
to health, for it is said tnat tne bitartrate of
potash contains in wine in its normal state,
when brought in contact with the "plaster,"
forms an acid sulphate of potash, and there
is precipitated an insoluble bitartrate of
lime, varying according to the degree of al-
cohol. ' The quantity of sulphate of potash
in the wine is inoreased from five to ten fold
by the action of the "plaster." Moreover.
in wine treated in this way sulphuric acid is
found in a free state, as well aa sulphate of
magnesia. The effects of the practice on the
health of the consumers of the wine so
treated were disoussed in the Academy of
Medicine, ana one ot tne members, M. Mar-
ty, haa made a report on the subjeot. As
far back as .1857 the doctors in the depart
ment ot Atveyron louna tnat persons drink
ing "plastered" wines had an unquenchable
tmrst (cepuataigyl aua an insupportable dry
ness of the throat; but different authorities
gave different estimates of the effect on
health of the consumption of these wines.
Hygienic committees reported they were
harmless; chemists said they were injurious
to health; but M. Marty appears to settle the
question from a hygienio point of view. It
is an incontestable fact, he says, that "plas-
tered" wines occasion functional troubles
and organio injuries; they act as purgatives
and caustics in certain cases; but it appears
that moderate "plastering" is necessary to
the utilization,' preservation and transporta-
tion of certain of the poorer grades of wine,
and in suoh cases it is recommended that the
proportion of acid sulphate should not ex-
ceed two grammes per litre. As a general
conclusion the academy is of the unanimous
opinion that "plastering" wine is a onstom
detrimental to health, and' advises that the
laws against it be rigorously enforced. '

PLEASANT WORDS.
Sensible Ladles Will be Happy Tbouan

Tney are Unmarried.
If it is possible, as we tried to show in a

fosmer book, to be happy though married,
almost as mucb might be said on tne possi-
bility of single blessedness. People may ad-
mire the marriage state and yet have their
own good reasons for not entering it. Un-
der the dying pillow of Washington Irv-
ing there were found a lock of hair and a
miniature.

Who will Bay that a man or woman ought
to marry who treasures up suoh memorials,
and thinks of all that might have been!
Some have never found their other selves,
or ciroumstancea prevented the junotion of
these selves. And which is more honorable,
a life of loneliness or a loveless marriage!
There are others who have laid down their
hopes of wedded bliss for the sake of ac
complishing some good work or for the sake
of a father, mother, sister or brother. In
such cases oelibacy is an honorable and may
be a praise worthy state.

As there are nve hundred thousand, more
women than men in England, it is obviously
impossible that every woman should have a
husband. Are all the women who cannot
get married superfluous! Certainly not.
mere are plenty of Bupernous women ana or
superfluous men also. But you will not al
ways nnd them among tne unmarried, xney
are superfluous women who give themselves
to idle pleasure and morbid fancy, and de-

spise the activities of the age into which they
are born; who are so lacking in principle
that they will accept any man in marriage
an octogenarian, an imbecile or a rake if
his establishment be satisfactory; who, an-

chored in the haven of a husband's love and
surrounded by the evidences of his praotical
thoughtfulaess, becomes steeped in selfish-
ness and make their whole life a hot pursuit
of folly and fashion, interested only in the
whim of the hour.

Let the estimate of woman be changed, so
that she may be valued for what she is in
herself. If she be worthless as woman she
will be worthless as wife and mother. Let
her training be such that, whether married
or single, she shall have character, ability to
stand alone, with value in herself. Then sue
will enrioh society, and whether wife, mother
or celibate, ane will in no true sense of tne
word ever become a superfluous woman."

Many a girl looks on marriage as a voca-
tion who baa never thought of the dutiea it
involves; and I think for a woman to fail to
make and keep a home happy is to be a
"failure" in a truer sense thau to have failed
to catch a huBband. If some of their mar-
ried sisters make old maids the subject of
ridicule these "unappropriated blessings"
msy well ask: Ia it not better to be laughed
at for not being married than never to be
able to laugh because you are married! Aa
Irish magistrate on one occasion asked a
prisoner before him if he were married.

Mo. "men," replied tne magistrate,
"It's a fine thing for your wife."

The lives of many unmarried people are
unhappy because they have failed to find an
object in life, but when they are more fortu-
nate their love and powers may be drawn
out quite as much af those of the married by
interesting work. They are married to some
art or utility, or instead of loving one they
love all. When this last is the case they go
down into the haunts of evil, seek out the
wretched, and spare neither themselves nor
their money in their praiseworthy enthusi
asm for humanity. Employment is a "pe-
rennial fire proof joy" that will always make
people happy though single.

Hobi. Peats.
From Home.

At this time of vear there is nothing
which commands more attention from ths
housekeeper than the vermin subject. Fleas,
flies, moths and buffalo bugs are the baas of
summer existence. Moths, says one authori
ty on the subject, never endure where cam-

phor is freely used. Bed bugs are entirely
destroyed by a persistent use of poisonous
insect powder. Fleas never trouble one who
uses weak carbolio acid to wet the skin and
sprinkle the bed with. And this also re-

pulses the morbid mosquito. For the buffa
lo or carpet Dug use napntna.

Another authority claims that either borax,
camphor or tar paper will exterminate the
carpet bug. One of our subscribers advisee
corrosive sublimate as a sure death to the
carpet bugs, but we should judge it to be s
most dangerous preparation to use upon any
textile fabric. "Aqua ammonia," saya an-

other, "will kill everything in the way of
pests excepting flies." Treatment for bed
hrics and fleas: Aaua ammonia one quart, a
large oiler, put the ammonia in the oiler and
fill every broken place in the plastering and
every crack, not forgetting the floor. The
effect is immediate and lasting. It will not
dlsoolor the paint, hurt varnish or fade ear-pe- ts.

For buffalo bugs and moths saturate
the infected places; .the fumes will kill. The
wood ashes should be thrown in drains and
other places where the flies come from. Kill
the flies that are natonea witn insect powaer.

a verdict bbvsbskd.
Judge Andrews of the Supreme court has

handed down an opinion in the case of Dr.
Riley of Middletown against the Consolidat-
ed railroad. Ths opinion, in whioh all the
judges conourred, reverses the judgment of
the lower court, which decided in favor of
Dr. Bailey.

WUAT IS
SCROFULA

It is that impurity in-- the blood, which, ac-

cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the anus, '

legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-- .

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and deatht Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from It.

How Can CUREDIt Be
' . By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Carulk, Kauright, N. J,
- N. B. Be sure to get only -

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 51; six for SS. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mats.

IOO Doses One Dollar

published by the State. Eight books have
been thus far issued, and is a few years so
books published by private oonoerns will be
in nse. The best talent among the local ed
ncators ia employed in writing these books.
and no array of middle men is allowed to in
crease the retail prioes. The State grammar
is sold for 50 cents, a redaction of 25 cents
on the grammars formerly in use. The price
of the general history is 80 cents instead of
$1.25 under the old system. .The other books.
are proportionally reduced. A small per
cent, of the money received for these books
is invested in a sinking fund, and it is esti
mated that in twelve years the publication
department will have paid for its plant and
will then be

Bas Alula, the Abyssinian leader, is de-

scribed as about forty years of age; a little
above the average height say about five feet
nine inohes. He is very well bnllt,has broad
shoulders and a deep chest, which makes
him look shorter than he really ia. He is
muscular and athletic, and can hold his own
with any man of his army in feats of Bkill,
suoh as riding and shooting. He is a great
sportsman when he has the time to devote to
the chase, which latterly has not been very
often. He wears his hair cnt short as a rule,
and lets.it grow naturally ,not plaiting it like
the majority of his nation. His complexion
is copper-colore- not very - dark; his face
oval, his nose of good shape.hiB month small,
set off by good teeth. His whole features are

regular, and when he smiles, which he often
does when talking in private and not before
his followers, his face is most pleasing and
his manner winning. He can be very stern,
and on business or political occasions almoBt
as immovable as a statue.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Tne Tana" o.aestlon.

To the Editor of tne Journal and Courier:
Words can be multiplied on any subject

and yet to no good purpose. The tariff ques
tion can be made so plain that a
school boy can understand it. , A high tariff
causes almost every article we need and use
to be made in this country; a low tariff floods
our markets with foreign goods. Every arti-
cle made here helps to build us np, helps the
whole country; every article bought abroad
whioh can be made here helps to impoverish
us.

It takes just so much work and so much
pay from our workingmen and woman; the
money that should be expended here for the
benefit of our people goes to benefit a foreign
people.

The religious crank will say we are the cit-

izens of the world and ought to legislate for
the world. The common sense Christian
says: "He that provides not for his own
household bas lost tne laitn ana is worse
than an infidel." Brothers, this country is
bur household- - Our duty is to provide for
it. With the present tariff issue before us
he who votes the Democratic tioket votes to
lessen the employment and pay of Amerisan
workingmen and women;" votes to please and
benefit Enaland at the expense of his own
country; votes for lees comfortable homes,
poorer food and clotning.ana in oonsequenoe
for sickness, sorrow and distress. Think
you I put it too strong! Cross the ocean,
visit tne homes or tne wording propie oi
Great Britain, and you will say the truth has
not half been told. After describing the work-ingma- n's

struggle witbJpovertyMr.BrightsayS:
The taot is there passes before my eyes a
vision of millions of families, not individuals
but families, fathers,mothers, children, pass-
ing, ghastly, in sorrow-stricke- n never-endin- g

procession from the cradle to the grave."
I appeal to the young men especially, trust

not the South to legislate, for they once
owned human beings who did all their work.
Thus they learned to despise those who
worked for a living and called the workmen
of the North mudsills. They oould not
help it. Brought up under the same system
we would have been like unto them. Never-
theless the system was damnable and the re-

sults damnable, for the laborer is not only
worthy of his hire, bnt of all henor and no
man has a better title to nobility.

Mechanic

tempered.
Whv. von bloominet ohnmp, of course a

ball player can be put out and not lose his
temper. Where were you raised! In Jersey
Cityf Philadelphia CaU.

The Philadelphia Call informs an inquisi
tive correspondent that the Faoifio Ocean is
salt water. It beats all how much some ediT
tors know. Boston Transcript.

Two Rhode Island lovers have just been
married after a forty-on- e years' courtship. A
courtship so long as that must projeot ly

outside of the State. Somerville
Journal.

A Philadelphia firm advertises "a nice
porous plaster for ten cents." And yet there
are some persons in that city who are com-

plaining of hard times I It doesn't seem rea-
sonable. Norristown Herald.

It is a idea that the oonntry hotels
have adopted of furnishing their guests with
kerosene lamrjs and candles. The kerosene
lamps are very useful in helping yoa to see
the light that the candles give. Somerville
Journal.

A late song is entitled, "Nobody Knows
But Mother." Generally speaking, nobody
knows but mother what kind of a temper a
daughter has, but after the honeymoon is
over the young husband begins to find out
something of what mother knew. Boston
Courier

A fine compliment. Husband "Professor
Widehead paid yon a very fine oompliment
after dinner last aight, my dear." Wife
"Oh, did he! What did he say!" Husband

"He said that you weren't handsome, but
yoa were one of tne most intelligent women
he ever met." Wife "Prof. What's-his-nam- e

haa received his last invitation from me."
Time.

"I see by the papers," said Momus to Sau- -

ber, "that your daughter ia not prepared to
receive her gentlemen friends this evening.

"By tne papers!" nowiea Banner. v uat
right have the papers to "

"I mean the curl papers." hastily ex-

plained Momus, lnolining his toward a young
lady whose front hair was . twisted np in nu
merous small pieoes or paper. auu an aiu-m- na

waa married and an old friend of the
family he waa not ejected, Norristown Her
ald.
. Mrs. Sniverly is the wife of the captain of

a volunteer oompany. She attended a re
view at whioh her husband was the com
manding officer. Mrs. Sniverly laughed all
the time, and when she was asked what was
the causa of her merriment she replied: "It

in the world to seewaa the funniest . thing ,- 1

my aus Dana, wno never aarea open nis
mouth at home, ordering all those men about
and they doing just what he told them.
Why doesn't he try that game on me!" Tid-Bit- s.

The aerioultural editor of the Cincinnati
Commercial Gazette haa received the follow-

ing inquiry: "When introduced to anyone
and they say, 'Glad to meet you,' etc, what
should you say!" The. "Ag. Ed.," as he
signs himself, does not stste what course he
should adopt in the diffioult situation men-
tioned, but intimates that it would be ac
cording to circumstances." We auggast, for
tne benefit of his correspondent, tne follow-
ing answers: "Sir, yoa have the advantage
of me.' "The same to you." "Mike is
playing great ball to-da- "What will yon
take!" "I don't ears if I do." These re-

plies we confidently recommend to the West-
ern inquirer as being current in the very
highest circles at the East. Boston Post.

My fend heart, It doth ache
With love, for thy sweet aache.
Say yes say yes, and mache
My gray life rose tints tache.
We'll sail love's glassy lache,
Where billows never brsache.
In barque that ne'er shall quache,
Joy '11 follow In our wactae ...

"X'i ' Now, hot the wedding cache! :r:, u :Pnckv ,

t Adaltaratlag Frsaeh Wlae.: ..
(From the Iondon TImee.

i Sines the great redaction in the amount of
wines prodased In the Bordeaux and Bur
gundy districts ths inferior wines of the
central departments of Fraaoe are being
substituted for them, and chemistry is called
in to increase their, market value. "Plaster
ing" consists in adding sulphate of lime af
ter the first fermentation, or while the wine
is In the vat; it is also mixed with the grape
must. The general rule is to give five hun-

dred grammes of the "plaster" to the hectol-

itre of wine, but more usually it is thrown
in without weighing. Ths advantages otthe

' Ushedln Cbnnectlcut. ;

Ddjvwbjstj t OaBjuaKS in tarn Crrr, IS
wmx. 50 cbkts a Mouth, fs.00

fob Six Mohths, $8.00 a Taaa. In Samb
Tsbms Bt Hail.

SINOI.B COPIES THBEB CENTS.

THE OAKEINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

All letters and Inquiries lavegard to subserlptloas
Or matters of business should be addressed to

THB JOURNAL AMD COCBIEB,
New Havem. Const.

Rottee!
WseannetaooeotaBonvmous or return rejected

CommnnlrarlOfis. In all oases the name of ths
writer will be required, not for pnbl lcation. but a a
guarantee of good faith.

Situations, Wants, Bents and other small adver-
tisements, OneX)ent a Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (one inch)
one insertion, SI. 20: each subsequent insertion 40
cents: one week S8.20; onemonth, S10.00.
, Obltnarr notion. In tmM or versa. 15 eenta OeV
line. Notioee of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, SScts. each. Local Notioee 20 ots. per line.

Advertisements on seoond page one price anas
Yearl v advertisers are limited to their own lmme

dlate business, (all matter to be unoblectionabi)
and their contracts do not Inolnde Wanta, To Xiet
jror aaie. etc
Saenlalratesfnmlshad onaimtieatlon foreouteacta

eorerlna; oonsiderable length of time, or a large
pace. - . . -

x early avenasements ac me louowmg nsess
On square, one year, 40: two squares, one year
S70; three squares, one year. $100.

THE WEEKLY JOUBNAL
18 PUBLnrflKD

Evbtbt Tbtjbsdat Mobwihs.
Single Copies 5 cents - $2.0Saysar
Btrlotly In advance - - 1.5S a year

REPUBLICAN DOMINATIONS.
FOR FBESTDENT.

BENJAMIN H4KBISON, or Indiana.
FOB VICK PRESIDENT,

LEVI P. MORION, of New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

ELECTOaS-XT-UB- ,
Fbank W. Cekitet, of South Manchester.
John H. WHrrmtoBS, of Nangatuck.

DISTRICT XUEOTOBS,

1st District Hbitby B. Ktbbk, of Somers.
2d District E. F. Jones, of Branford.
Sd District W. A. Slates, of Norwich.
4th District W. C. Harding, of Stamford.

For State Officers.
FOB OOVXKNOB,

MORGAN G. BULKELEY, of Hartford.
VOR UKCTKHaHT-eOVaRltO- K

SAMUEL E. MERWIN, of New Haven.
POB SSCBSTASY OF STATE,

B. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
roa TRSASUBXB,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
FOR COMPTROLLER,

JOHN B. WEIGHT, of Clinton.
Eor Congress.

2d District H. Waijcs Lines, of Meriden.

Wednesday, October lO, 1888.
THE ARKANSAS AFFAH.

B. B. Carl Lee, one of the leaders of the
labor party in Arkansas, aecuses the Demo
oratie party in that State, and particularly
Governor Hughes, of stealing the State in
the recent election. Democratic slabs armed
by the Governor under the guise of militia
oompanies controlled the elections, ballot
boxes were stolen and the returns altered In
many oountiea. In spite of intimidation and
murder, the labor tiaket was elected by hand-
some majorities in some of the counties, but
the figures of the returns were grossly
ohanged, showing Democratic majorities.
Governor Hughes charges Mr. Lee with be
ing an "untruthful and unscrupulous de-

tainer and an enemy of the State of Arkan
sas," and says that he is running an "oat-rag- e

mill." To this Mr. Lee replies: It may
be an outrage to tell the truth, but X have
not been taught so. I am satisfied that he ia
mistaken in the man. If he will look In
glass he will see the man that ia head and
front of the most devilish, damnable, outra-
geous ballot box staffing burning and steal- -'

ing "Outrage Mill" that ever disgraced Ar
kansas. If he had desired it he could have
foroed a fair election and a fair oonnt in Ar-
kansas. There is no doubt bnt I have stirred
np the old Bourbons and ballot box thieves
as they have never been stirred before, and I
have reason to believe that it will result In
a fair election law in Arkansas and fair elec
tions nnder it. If I have mads false state
ments it will be easy to prove them. I had
the information from the labor State oommit-te-e

and other members of the party that I
regard, from my experience, muoh more re-

liable than Governor Hughes. Will the Gov-
ernor recommend to the ineemlng legislature
the appointment of a committee, to be ooaa-pos- ed

o(.two Democrats, two labor men and
two Republicans, to investigate and report on
all thi charged election frauds and ferret out
the facts! For the prosperity of Arkansas, I
hops sad trust that sever again will there be
an election outrage ia the State--

Governor Hughes, in bis efforts to evade
the foroe of Mr. Lee's charge, deaiea that
the United States has power to enforce re-

publican form of government in the several
States. The Springfield Union thus sharply
comments upon this: If ths United States
eannot enter Arkansas and enforce a repub-
lican form of government it can at least pre-
vent the partiepatlon of Arkansas in the
national ooansels except by duly and honest-
ly elected representatives. And ths only
way to accomplish this Is to defeat the Dem-

ocratic party, to rid the White House of an
executive dependent upon a solid South,
kept solid by a fraudulent vote, and to man
the United States Senate and House of Rep
resentatives with Bepnblioans who believe
in a repnblioan form of government for every
State, South and North, and who will not for
partisan purposes condone intimidation snd
fraud upon the right of suffrage anywhere.

EDITSBlAli MOTES.

A great parade is made of the fact that the
Hon. Carl Schurs is for Cleveland. What
else oould be expeoted!

There was what they call a "break" in
wheat yesterday.

'
Having "broken" many,

wheat now breaks itself.

That is a notable proposition of certain
Spiritualists to ask the Massachusetts legisla
ture to pension the descendants of those who
were executed for wiohoraf t in the early his-

tory of the State. It is pretty safe to say
that they will not be pensioned.; : -

The colored people of Maryland are hold
ing an industrial exposition of their own in
Baltimore, which was attended last week by
10,000 negroes from all parts of the State.
There has been a great change in Maryland
during the last twenty-fiv- e years.

The Chattanooga News haa the brutality to
say: "Mrs. Harriett isaeohsr stowe, author
of 'Unole Tom's Cabin,' is dying from soft-

ening of ths brain. Ws never met her, but
judging from her detestable volume we can't
be convinced that Mrs. Stowe ever had any
brain tat soften." The man who wrote that
couldn't be reconstructed anywhere.'

The new steel cruiser Baltimore Is expeoted
to be the most powerful as well as the swift-

est vessel of her class. With a speed of nine-

teen knots an hour and her guns h$xlng an
unusual train both forward and aft she will
be particularly formidable in chasing or in
running. She will carry 300 men and 30 of-

ficers, and will be a flag ship. Ths captain
in battle will be protected In a tower on deck,
which is covered with, three inohes of steel.
The vessel is lighted by eleotrioity. r Her ar-

mament comprises four 8 inch rifles, throw-

ing s 250 pound shell; six 6 inch guns,throw
ing a 100-pou- shell, and a secondary bat-

tery including six 6 pounders, rapid firing
Hotchkiss guns, six Hotohkiss revolving
cannon and fonr Gatling guns.

i The Californians are trying an interesting

FASHION
And the seasons change colors constantly

W. Viava 4nav. ant nnt nnf new books of Sam

pie colors. Call at either of our offioen and
see them.

By having your old garments re-dy- you
win save the oost or. new ones.

We are fitted up to do the most difficult of
cleaning. Ladies' white or light oolored gar-
ments cleaned by either the wet or dry pro--

Tama - At..M. THamVAt. .Till In TSCt

anything tnat la soiled or neeas rennisuujg.

Carpets
Beaten, scoured or dyed.

Flue Laundrying as usual.

All goods called for and delivered free of
charge.

THE FORSYTH CO,
Telephone. New Haven.

"In Tii.i" III! 1

IF YOU SElVD YOUR

LAUNDRY WORK
TO US,

Yoa will have it to Please
Yon j clean, white, not

over stiff, not flimsy,
bat Just Right.

WE USE NO CHLORIDE OF LIME.

WE WASH CLEAN.

Try us; Ton will be Pleased.

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY,

b29 ' State and Court streets.

gvauiBiovLB, tc.

LAYING PRICES LOW!

Bargains that Sing I

Bweet Potatoes only 25c peck.
Common Potatoes. In lots S bushels 65e bu.
Onions SSo peck.White Egg Turnip 15c peck.
Good Lemons 10c dozen.
Choice Concord Grarje 5a lb. bv basket 5 to 7 lbs.
4 aiM. Mediant Beans 25c 7o quart: no better bar

gain. ---

yjur neat unuiuj ouiur a see pounu, iuw. ai.Bav Flour at onoe: niiwiii Drieee will seem low
a week or two hence.

Jos received fresh lot Perfection Wheat and
Bnckwbeat Griddle Cake Floor.

Hew Sji-u- d 40o gallon.
Fine Porto Bico Molasses 48c gallon,Java Coffee 8c lb.
Fine Teas for 50o ib.
Market Full line of Meats.

J. H. KEIABNEY'S
ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,

T4 mm f Vwacrews Ave., eor. mil at.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Butter

- In Pound Cases,
Fresh every day. Step la and get some.

. atven with avarv nound. so vou can
sooa get a beautiful set of

Crockery, Tea Sets, Pitchers,- Fruit Dlanes, ete.
IUi FBKK TOOUB CUBTOMXB&

OUR COAL YARD
Is stocked with the drat quality Lehigh Coal and
whicB we sou at tne rawest price iot iwu.

Clark's Coal and Butter Store,
81 CHURCH STREET.

HUHLBUKT BROTHERS,
I,oT4 Chapel Street,

CORNER HIGH,

Have the exclusive sale of the oelebrated

Windsor Cmmpf Batter
FOR THIS CITY.

lyGive it atrial.

Pcisllry. Poultry.
The very finest Bpring Chickens, country dressed.

At only 16c per pound,
AT

E. ICBONBEROSB'S,
o 1, t. 8 CENTRAL MARKET.

Cauliflower,
Green Tomatoes, Ripe Tomatoes

Now is your time to put them up.

Beef Lola Bteak 80c
Beef, top round. 16c
Beef, rack steak, 12c ,

Lamb bindquarter 16c .
Lamb, leg, isc
Tamfa to stew 8c
Home dressed Bpring Chickens SOc- " Fowl 18c
Boston Marrow and Hubbard Bquashes in gnat

variety. . - i ,
jJlN&nwnunmH

STKTEJSS nlRKBT,
ta Congress Avenue.

OYSTERS. OYSTERS,
Rockaways, Stony Creeks,

Gnllfords, Ushthouse.
BI.UJEFI8II, BLACKFISH,

Halibut, Sea Bass, Salmotr,
Eels, Soft Crabs, Raddoek, Cod,

FRESH IIACKEIREL,
Round Clams, Long Clams, Utile

necn,M . .

A. FOOTS & OO.'S,
3Q3 mi?j.irm - mi?.

HEALTH FOOD COMPAHT,
NEW YORK. 'ESTABLISHED 1874.)

'Z . 4 - ' Jntroducsrs of . - :l

Perfeet AsslnilatiTB Fools,
FOB TBI

Proservatlon of Health
AaA the Alleviation asd Care, of Die--

Being simple and superior preparations of

Wheat, Barley, Oats, Rye, Cdrn,
Fruits, meats, etc.

Arent for Mew Haven J. B. ROBTHBOP,
P. o. we also seep a nne una m uivuxic

Meats, Proylslons, etc. Telephone.

BfiOADWAT CASH STORE !
The Best and Cheapest ' ionse

PROVISIONS.
PBTJfX Top Bound Steak loo lht

Bottom Round Bteak 14c lb.
BEJOT Chuck Bteak 13c lb.

Tenderloin eieea nn w iu.
' Porterhouse Steak 30c-22-o lb.

PrimeCRib Boast Beet 16c lb.
Chock Boss Beef lo lb.
Shoulder Clod (bonetess) 18c lb.
Plate Beef, fresh or corned. So to 8c lb.

,. Oorned Beef 6o to lte lb,
' Beef Toneiies 10c lb.

FBIHB Hiadqunrter 10c n.
Forei-aifte- 14olbv

SPRING Lett ... , -
Lous le!h,LAHB Thou lee to ISslb...!.

To stew 7e as Be lb; '
Prime Home Drensed Ohickena SOc lh.

And many more aorgalns la Meat and Groceries.
rsui jente c isro.,auSl . 101 to 107 Broadway.

LADIES'
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

A complete line of New Goods just re-

ceived. The usual high standard of these
goods has been maintained. While ths
quality is unsurpassed, the prices are ths
lowest.

Ladles' Jersey Undervests, the most
comfortable garment.

Her Majesty's Corsets, the only Corset
that will give perfect symmetry to the form.

Dr. Warner's Health Underwear recom-
mended for comfort, durability and health.

Wilcox & Co.
767 JSi-mry-

ry 771
OH A. PEL STREET.

cfiPLisczllztuzons.

HARD WOOD MANTELS

TILES, ETC.

CHAMBEKLIX & CO.,
Orange and Crown Streets.

ASK POB THE

Dim
No bones over

tip to break.
Quickly and

perfectly adjust-
ed to the form.

Double Bone! Double Steel! Double Beam!

WARRANTED.
SOLD JilVlKV WH HKE.

Sample Duplex Corset by mail, post-pai-

for ONE DOLLAR.

Bortree Mfg. Co., Jackson, Mich.

8. & J. ffl. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAU&EST

FURNITURE DEALERS
AHD

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Suits In the clt

Hew Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Salts.
The best Bpring Bed tor the money.
Splint, Batten, Cane and Bush Seat Ohalrv

?reat variety, as low aa can be bonght.
UNDERTAKING

Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner.
Also Sole Agents (or Washburn's Deodoring and

disinfecting Fluid.
a new lot or iroiaing unatrsana ecooisco rens row

partiw or funeral ivS

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT
Attorney and Connselor-at-La-

153 Church st.,cor. Court st.
Ovnca Borms 9 a. m. to 12 m. and from 3 to 5'p

V to s o cioca
OemmUHloner of Deeds"

NEW! NEW! NEW!
MUSIC BOOKS.

dona; Harmony, 60c, $8 dozen, L. O. Emer-i- n.

For sineino-- classes. Full set ot melodious
exercises ana easy songs, with explanations, and
excellent collection of sacred and secular music

Song Manual, Book 1, 80c, for primary classes.
Song Manual, Book 8, 40c, for medium classes.
Son e Manual. Book 3. 50c. for higher classes.

A new set of graded school song books by Xi. O. Em
erson; teachers win nna wem useiui ana attract-
ive.

szeuB ok iicivry ox. iodv ouu nun
man. An unusually good Temperance song book,
lot first-rat- e songs and choruses; send for speci-
men copy.

Praise In Sonar, cloth 50c. 84.80 dozen. 40c
boards, $4.20 dozen, L. O. & 3C. V. Emerson. For
praise and prayer meetings and Sunday schools.
May be safely commended as one ot the very beet
books of the kind.

Claaaie Baritone nnd Baas Sonera. 11.00:
songs of rare beauty; 33 songs by 27 different com
posers, an well Kltuwu ailu enuueuu. iuu uvwuk.
among the Classical books, of which the others are;
Bong Classics, Song Classics for Low Voices. Clas-
sic Tenor Songs, Piano Classics, Classical Pianist,
each f 1.00.

Stalled for Retail Price.
Oliver Bitson & Co., Boston.

06 wftw '

gamts, lis, tc
Good Work Low Price Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

Brown& Cook,The Sellable Souse and SignPainters and Decorators.
Painting, Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, Glazing,

Staining and Hard Wood Finishing.
33 BROADWAY and 472 CHAP-

EL STREET.
All work promptly attended to. Estimates cheer--

fully given."SI TIC respectfully invite our former patrons andW rjuhlic in general to srive us a call, and we
can promise their work done In a high order and
guarantee saosracuon in an aepanments or nouse
Decorations at the lowest prices. Painting in all of
its branches: lowest prioes and satisfaction guaran
teed. Ail work promptly attended to. Hoping to
receive a share of the work of our friends and pub
ic In general, we remain, very respectfully,BROWN it COOK,

sS " 83 Broadway.

Of Interest to House Owners
amy desiring PAPERING andAND Money can be saved by calling on

Allen Drew, 385 Orchard street,
Near Kim, where he intends to sen a large stock of

W ,A I I . t Ac&ttl ana g rfcl ririn k luaiuii,
AT COST PRICE, ,

For the next SO days. 2,000 rolls of the latest pat-
terns aad designs must be sold. Also,

Kalsomlnln;, Crainlntr, Interior
and Exterior nonie A'aiming,

AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.

AIXEN DREW,
285 Orchard Street,anSOeodtf New Haven. Oonn.

IF YOH WANT THB BEST

That is What We Sell.
Tne Strongest Oil Colors,

The Finest Japan Colors,
The Best Distemper Colors

Our yiiKH paints and Liquid House Paints are
the Best In the Market.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
396 AND 393 STATE STREET.

Courier Building.

HATS, TRUNKS,

Traveling Bass, Mrellas,
CANES, Q LOVES,

AtLow Prices.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
700 OliapolOtroot

vavtsxaus, gic. .

GOLDEN GATE

Canned Fruits.
400 cases just received, embiacing

White Cherries. Aprlesits, Egg
and Green uago riunn,

Lemon, Cling and Crawford
reacnei.

The trade supplied at market value.

J. D. DEWELL & C0.
233 and 239 State Street.

A NICE LOT OF PEACHES

Beceived fresh this morning.

At 1.35 and 01.6O per Basket.
A fine lot of Damson Plains. - '

BDlendid Delaware Sweet Potatoes at SSo peck.
OOcperbuaheL

A too lot of the flnest Imimrted Maccaroni at only
So lb., S lbs. for 2"kj; warranted imported and the
best quauty. ..r meet uonoora umpw, o iv. ubb&oui v gw awu

line Delaware Grapes at only 30c basket.

A Carload of Fine Apples.
The finest Eating and Cooking Apples we ever

saw. Oravesteln's, King's twenty ounce nppins
and Golden 8wets, at $2.85 per barrel or 26c peck.
If you want fine Apples be sure and see us.

Our fine Creamery Butter is extra nice this week
and only 28c lb , S, lbs. for $1.

Nice Table Buttle, warranted pure Butter, at 24o
per pound.

Raking Beans at 7c per quart.
Will suit everybody.

Bargain In Cheese.
We have a good Cheese at Ac lb.,
A better one at 10c,
And the flnest full Cream Cheese at 14o lb.

Many other grand bargains.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
STORES :

as and 30 Congress Avenue,
Branch No. S Grand Ave.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

Importer, General Jobbing and
, jteiaii neregani.

Foreign and Domestic Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery, Groceries.
Foreign and Domestic Fruit.
A 36c broom given with S cbeoks of 7be er BOo Tea.

Factories, Importers ana oistn ,

MAX OOMSIdN GOODS TO MIL.

Garden Growth Formosa Tea SO
cents lh.

An elegant Formosa Tea at 60o lb.
A 10c cake Toilet Soap given witi. pound of Tea.
Mocha and best Old Government Java 30c lb.
Breakfast Coffee 18c lb. Eng. Br'k't Coffee 28c lb.

Contractor and Builder. Sidewalks laid.
Plus, Specifications and Estimates furnished,

STB George street, New Harts, Conn
8TRIOTL.Y CASH. o4

U. S. RICKEY,
100 Broadway, cor. Howe Street,

IS THX CHEAPEST AKD BEST HOUSE

ths crrr to but tour

Groceries, Proylslons and
Meats.

For cash we are selling everything ia our line at
the VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE. Tou can
save tnonea; by buying your Provisions at my store.
Bemembef the place,

W. S. RICKEY,
slO ' 100 Broadway, cor, of Howe sli set.

"Star and Crescent"
EXTRA. QUALITY

CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
This brand Is put up In a style

superior to any line of canned
oods In the American market,nil No. 3 cans. Quality guar-

anteed equal to anything pro
duced on the pacine coast.

STODDARD, KIMBEBLY & CO.
SOLE AGENTS,

213 and 215 Water Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

TheRise Still Continues
Dont delay your purchase. We have the Best:

Washburn Superlative,
Pillsbary. Best XXX,

New Process, and the
Hover Pastry.

Try the

Kennedy Sugar Wafers.
Raw Sugar, for wine, .

COOPER & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

S. E. MERWIN & SON,
Establish ed 1851.

Packer, and Curerl of the Celebrated Elm City
iraiKi ok

HAMS,

SHOULDERS, &XD

BOXELESS
BiCCH.

TRADE - MMW

HAMSl
' h.

ASK YOUR QROCER FOR THEM.
in mute snar-Cm- Keats. 8pes Kettle Lara.

854 de S56 Stmts St., New Haven, crt. '
Pstklst 11B en H. B. Av. ' "

In all colon. Ths Art Shade an Decorated
ami Transparent. All Mtnetto Shades, Plain
er Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty.
DuraMitf ana rinien. mountea on first-elat-e

Spring Boiler ready to hang. .

War sale hr Wei tyre. Waylre tt Co

BLANCARD'S PILLS
IODIDE OF IRON.

. Specially reeommended by the Academy of
Medicme ef Paris for the cure of

SCROFULA. KING'S-EVI- L. CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
SLnd tor regnianag tne penadle eowrse,

None genuine ualens stewed mBikc4bt, 40 rat
Bonapana, Pari.." HOLD 117 ALL DKCtfaiSTS,
H. FaaceraeVc Ce N. Y. AgenUfer the U. 8.

Equalled in Silks.

anv of . vour . Inends seen or

Cashmere finish Black Gros Grain

C!ntlHiArA finlsll BlftClC ptIOS Gralll
ika ryea.,
$I.OO per yard.

50c and 75c yd.

Kew Haven, Cohil

TlTorp t a treated without the use of
tj lo i U XjX3Lthe knife or detenUon

from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard,1843)
and ROBERT M. BEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Kvans House, No. 17S Tremont attreet,
BoatOB. Beferences Kiven. Consul tattoo free.
Bend for pamphlet. Office boars, 11 A. M. to 4 P.
m' (Sunday and holidays excepted) jpxj ji

The great strengthening remedy for weak mas
eles. Quickly cures pain in the back, cheat, side
and limbs. Try them. At druKRists' or by mail,
Sg cents; Sfor $1. Q (JIN INK PLA8TBB
CO. Itaratoia Wprtasra. W. Va. jelgeod

Seabury's Sulphur Candlei,
For purilyinj: sod disinrecting

DONT YOU Clnattts, Storclioomm Cellars,
8ink. Sta).U"5, Outbouws, Chic-ke-

Coops, Bird CaRes,

NEED Seabury's Hydronaphthol Soap,
FordUsmaes of the Skin and Scalm
snrh as Tetter, Ringworm, Eozema
Bnabies. Scaley Eruptions, Itching,

ONE OR SweaUng Feet. Dann-uff- , Falling
Hair. Barber's Itch, &o.

Hydronaphthol Pastilles,
MORE OF For purify-I-

n the Sick-roo- ex-

pelling Musquitrxs and Insects,
and destroying disease germs.
Mead's Com & Bunion Plaster

THESE '. For all kinds of Foot troubles.
Benson's Plaster

For Aches. Pains and Strains.ARTICLES? Sold by all Drucirists.' SEABURY As JOHNSON,
Sole Manufacturers. New York

fmm&m

A. Balvaff for Invalid and th Aired. Jitt
Incomparable A lintent for the Orourtl

and Protection of Infant on
Children. A Superior Xtttritivo

in Continued Fever, an
at Reliable Jiemedial

Agent in mil JHeae of the Stemaehrand
InteeUnt.

' W. C 'Wit.'S, M. D., In Nxw Sirauirb
MOKTHI.T.IV-- ' In the delicateentOAI. stomaab, wherr everything else has

been rejeoted I have saved many lives by
giving istPMUAl, GRAwtJM. I consider It pno
of the very beet foods the physician can
assist him in carrying; through hta patient to

and I have found it of taesttoabte
value lu &e.later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastric Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery-- "

We speak from experience when we say that
the Impibial, Gbakum Is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on .the market for many
years, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attending-it-

use." The Christian Union," If. T.
As a Medicinal Food Imperial Graftttm,

whloh Is simply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat. Is unexoeUed, and 4s
to-da-y the Staitdabd Dnrrrio preparatloB
for Invalids, for the aged, and for the very

Imperial has been
for many years, and Is now regarded" as a
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
tnatthisisuetoltsunlformlymipOTiOTQhty,
and the successful results obtained with it in
all cases where a prepared food te required.
" Popuiar Science News? Boston, Maes.

P. VArkiim Mott, M.b., Boston, Maes
Miobooosm " New York.- -" There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted and aU have

The 'iMPKRlaiGRAircrM,' in
Syhads7ems to be all that is claimed for It,
and experlenoe has brought me to relyonlta

properties are Indicated.
iTinfaitUedisSeesfi r,P"lT.e?Kmclous, and I always
"The'ifvesoflfntold thousandsof Infants have
been saved by Impbbiai, Gbantjm, and careful

others are loud in their praises of this weU
Eiown can safely recom-men- d

Illinois pharmaceutical
jLttocialion.

Solo By Druggists- -:
JOHN

SALESMEN WANTED
T, . for a full line of

Hardy Canadian Nursery Stock.
Honest energetic men, 96 years of sge and over,. ... wnpir fnr the next twelve month.

h, .uniaii. Fnll instruotiens given. We
engage on salary and pay expenses, or on commis
sion, aaarees, hiauiik kvuuI. C. IIEKBUL Ac CO., Hartfori, ct.

siv eod&wlm

BARGAINS
FOB THE

SEGONO WEEK IN OCTOBER,

Black Faille Franoaise, 24 Inohes wide, all
Silk, at fl.OO par yard. We have always
considered this number under prioe at f1.20.

All Silk Blaok Bhadames at 59c per yard;
regular 75o quality.

Blaok Striped Velvets at SSo pet yard.
These are Genuine SUaTVelvee The impor-
ter took a heavy loss and we took the Vel--
vets, enabling as to offer oar eastomen the
greatest bargain in una department ever Been
in New Haven. . :?.

Another Eld Glove Bargain On Monday
morning, October 8, we shall open a lot of
Fancy Kids, In all desirable shades, at TOO
per pair; same styles and qualities we have
been selling at $1.50. - This beats anything
we have ever offered on this counter. As
there Is less than 50 dozen in the lot, of
oonrse they will only last a few days.

One case Gents' Clouded Merino Shirts
and Drawers at 89o each. We intended to
retail these at 50o; but havedeolded, just for
an advertisement, to let them go at 89c.

Special bargains in Embroidered Side Band
Drew Goods; elegant patterns at only $9 a
press. When looking at Drees Goods just
aak to see these patterns.'

2,320 yards of Check Glass Toweling at
6c per yard. Cannot be duplicated; it's a
nartrain.

We closed a lot of Children's Blaok Cotton
full regular made Hose, stamped "Fast
Black." that we shall sell in all sizes from 6
to8atl3o, or two pairs for 25c, as a
xeaaer.

A new shape and value in Ladies' White
Wool Vests and Pants at $1, the best we
nave ever seen.

Special Bargains
Friday, October 12th.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building-- ,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
, Hew Haven, Conn.

HORSE
S3

ijfe
HORSE BLANKET
Hill & Lahotby, Wholeeale Horse Blankets,

0 Federal 8t, Boston, testified in the U.S.
Court, Boston, March ad, 188S:

"The trade and public re-

gard the large horse stamped
insitie a blanket as indicating
that it is a genuine Horse
Brand Baker Blanket, which
has acquired a well-deserv- ed

popularity."-
-

Manfd by Wn. ATBffl A Sows. Phflada.

fiwvut of room we will clone lout afew CAB
RIAQB8 for Infants VERT CHEAPLY; Girls
"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as er

O.COWLKSACO..
jttS 91 Orange street.

GRATEFUL - COMFORTING.
EFPS'S COCOA.

BREAKFAST.
By a thoroagh knowledge or tne natural taws

wmch govern the operations of digestion and nutri--
tkn. sad bv a careful appucat

I ei uocoa, jnr. Emm uas pnmaea
airkwkfid tables with a delicately flavored bev.
mrmm vhlnli MAT un UK DUBT heaTV doctors bllla.
I fa by the judicious use of such articles of diet thut
a constitution may be gradually builtnpnntilstroag
aaoogh to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-
dreds of subtle m&l&d lee are floating aroundus ready
So attack wherfrer there is aweak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves wall
fortified with par blood end a properly nourished

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in nair poena tins by Grooers. labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS Co. ooeepatnia unemuna,
nna fcuAwtf ltndon. Knrlana-

REMOVED

Everything is m k Working Oriter

At our Sew Store,

8. lO. 1 2 OlrarcH street.
We respectfully Invite everybody to Call and in-

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the Stats and at the asms to examine one
ot the flnest stocks of
rarlov SmlU, CkaaVtr lilts, BaflMa,

'
. IH THIS COUJTTBY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prloea.
is wdm we guarantee to owswmi --

TTMtnv hnvMMii tMiUtAe w oanaasnrethe imb- -

Iio that our rauutation tor prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,Front 6 to 14 Church Street,
my!4 tf WlWHAVlll. OOlflf.

School Supplies 1
. .

School Supplies I

We have a New Block and are selling at the Low
est mces. Also,
aasittoaievw aindt rspw All Klaisia.

Twine, Tarred mud SBeatnlms;rarer, FlshlBs: Tackle, ete., ete.,
AT LOWEST PRIOEB.

'
Light Weight Manillas,

A specialty. :

. 956-9- 60 GRAND AVENUE.

837 Cliapel Street,

piiscjBllarxjBotitf.

WELLS & GUNDE,

Watchmakers and Jewelers

788 Chapel Street.
80LID SILYEB

AND

SILYEB PLATED WABE.

store Closed Evening at 6:30,
Monday and Saturday '

THE NEW CRAZE.
substitute for Hand Painting;Decoration on many small

Articles, suitable for
Holiday Gifts.

We have large assortment of the de
signs and all materials necessary.

AISO,

Placques, Panels, Celluloids, etc.

C.F. BECKLEY,
634 Chapel Street.

Woofl Baskets. .

... W BasM.
patterns in Seed, Willow andDESIRABLE sale at the corner of Btate and

Court streets. . BOBT. B. BRADLEY S CO.

Dearth Brushes, Hearth Brushes
la rosewood, mahogany, oak, boxwood, etc., aad
ia orange, red. yellow, blue, black and white oolors;
very nice goods. For sale at the corner of Sfate
and Court streets. BOBT. B. BRADUCT dc CO.

Fancy Bellows.
For sale at the cor. of Btate and Court stteots.

BOBT. B. BRADLEY CO.

Door Mats. Door Slats.
We will sell until the tVSMll lust. SM the beat
quality Coeoa Door Mats at retail at wholeeale
pnoes.

Robert B. Bradley & Co.,

COLUMBIA
and all Other Kinds of Bleylesana a ncyeies.

BPORTIKQ;GrOOD8. ALL KIHD8.

W. M. FR1SBIE COMPANY,

E. D. HENDEE,
W. D. BRYAN,

C 1J M T O M T A , I 1. O 4
. IO. 1ST CHVBCD ,.

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Wanaated aSsetarfstw sntrs
rbwwi. fmra which the sxeess of
Oil ha been removed. ItbasArs
Umuths strength of Cseoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and is therefore far sort eeonomU
eal, costing let than on ems a
cup. ft is deaetoas, nonrlshmg,
aMmrtBenhw. easilv dicestsd, and
admirably adapted lor urrauus samm well as for person In health. .

Bald by flrecers eetwaers.

?. BAEEH & CO.. EdTcliestsr, Mass.

White Brandy.OR preserving. EDW. K. HALL ft SON,
sa iiuunapetssrees.sit Nsw Eavea, Ooaa.
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ReiM F. M. BROWN.
I

WILL INTRODUCE TO

SEW HAVEN, COBTM.

D. S. GAMBLE.!
1

PATE0NS THIS WEEK

--IN-

and Plushes.

Sd b cial and Attractive Low Prices

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS,

Silks, "Velvets

The exhibition of choice fabrics to be found now in the above departments have been
selected with great care from the latest and best designs of both European and American
manufacturers. That the pnblic appreciate this fact is well attested by the volume of bus-
iness during the past week.

Below we Submit a few Leading Bargains for This Week.

Colored Dress Goods.
One case 38 inch Newmarket Diagonal

Suitings, assorted miztnres,at 19o; worth 25c.
One case 38 inch All Wool Fancy Check

Suitings, extra fine goods, at 29c; worth 38o.
One case 40 inch Assabet Suitings, cloth

finish, warranted all wool, at 39c; a great
bargain.

One case 38 inch All Wool Combination
Suitings, plains and stripes to match, very
stylish goods, at 50o; positively worth your
attention.

One case t4 inch Worsted Striped Suitings,
one of the latest fall styles, at 75o; positively
worth $1.00. -

One case 54 inch Broadcloths, in all desir-
able new fall colorings, at 85c; great bargain.

One case 54 inch French Broadcloths, in
twenty different shades, at $1. We would
call special attention to this lot as they can-
not now be duplicated under $1.25 per yard.

SiGCial OIK in Flisles.
100 pieces 18 inch Silk Flush, in twenty-fiv- e

different Bbades, at 69c; a great bargain.
50 pieces 24 inch Silk Flush, extra heavy

(roods, and a fine assortment of new fall col
orings. So not fail to see them before the
assortment is broken up; positively the great-
est valne ever offered in this country. .

NOTICE TO OUT OF TOWN PATRONS.
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.

We would cordially extend an invitation to all who live at a distance who cannot per
sonally inspect our enormous collections to
goods, describing as nearly as possible your
same exact care, promptitude and dispatch

F. M. BROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, ; It EG SOX AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

SPECIALS."
We wosld call attention of the young men j

to some of onr "Specialties" In

CAPE OVERCOATS,
" " ' "

IN '

LONG OVERCOATS,
AND

Fancy Suitings in Cheyiots.
All made by New York's most celebrated

house for advanced and correct styles. The
"HUB" has the exclusive sale of these goods
in New Haven. They are a little different
from the ordinary ready-ma- de goods in the
cut and shape, and are pronounced by good
judges to be the equal of custom goods at
abont one-ha- lf custom prices.

No finer line of Suits and Overcoats for
Children, Boys and Men ever shown in New
Haven, and prices guaranteed as low as first
class clothing is sold for in New England.

0I0THIM HOUSE,

110 AND 112 CHURCH STREET.

RUBBER GOODS

LADIES'
WATERPROOFS.

The Finest and Most Styl
ish Line or Close Ftting

Waterproofs in the
State at Rock-Botto- m

Prices.

Rubber Coats. Rubber Boots,Hnbber Shoes, Rubber Hats.
Hosoer (.loves, Robber nleeves,Bnkber Blankets, Robber Sheeting",Rubber Hose, Robber Tnblnt,slabber Snrlnasw Robber Btsai,tsnbber Balls, Robber Toys, etc.

RUBBER GOODS
Of every description, wholesale and retail.

Breck Bros
RUBBER STORE,

803 CHAPEL STREET.

MUSIC BOXES.

We Have on Hand a Full
Stock of

Music Boxes.
Call and Hear Them Play.

MONSON & SON,

760 CHAPEL STREET.
COAOrJ, CAR AND FURNITURE

VARNISHES.
OILS. PAINTS. BRUSHES

AO., AO.

BOOTH & LAW,
VARNISH MANUFACTURERS

AND

PAINT DEALERS,
flornftr Witter and 01 ire 8trwtr
THE FALL CAMPAIGN

HAS COMMENCED AT

.rata

Photo Parlors, 762 Chapel street.
r Mt guarantee liner work at LOWER PRICES

v t Loan is suae ei anv ouier nm ciass eauerv
In this city. And in addition will give with eTerr
dosen Cabinets s Photo on sa elegant Oilt Mount,
Imported from German jr expressly for our galleryana uuj cannot m oouunou eiauif nern.

Remember, 13 Cabinets
In everr dosen. lnoludlns the sift Photo.

We hare 5.000 to aire away and want exerrbodT
to have one.

We are making hundreds of Photos every week.
all oy toe new lagntniDg rrooess. far-- uon t pay
nig pnoBB eiaewnere, due yo ptcita every ame.

SpencerftAfnttliewg.
OILS,

CHEMICALS.
241 State Street

IffVECTORS!
JOHN E. EAKL1S,

So. SOS Chapel Street,
Mew Hbtcb, Conn

SHXs a lapersonal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
Iff THB

UNITED STATES AMD FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practioe of mors than thirty years, and fre-

quent visits to the Patent Omoe has glvso him s
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
reoeeding at, the Patent OfflcejWhich, together

with the fact that he now visits Washington
to rive hia Derasnal attention to the inter

eats of his clients, warrantshlm In the asset tlon that
ao oEtoe in this country is able to efferthe same
facilities to Inventars in securing their inventions
av Latter Patent and Darticolarlr to those whose
spnUoattonshSTe been rejected an examination of
wiilch be will make free of charge.

rreuininary examination, prior appuoacoai iw
patent made at Patent Omoe, at a small charge.

Hla facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaleA. J.BflBers omoreiaanonewiOTiminnniinnia' ror wum

leas preenred letters Paten rrl8dw

R. G. RUSSELL J.

Architect, .

SSa Chapel street, up, stairs

WEDDING

AT- -

Having removed onr stock of

Carpets, : : Rugs,
Draperies.

WINDOW SHADES, etc.,

51 CHURCH STREET,
(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE),

WeAre now ready to show

New Designs,
Colorings and Fabrics.

A. V. BYRNES.

Fine Millinery.Our display embraces

Elegantly Trimmed Bonnets
and Round Hats.

Latest shapes in Straw Eats and Bonnets
in all the new shades and latest combinations
of Braids. Also a choice and large assort
ment or

FRENCH FLOWERS
All the Novelties in Fancy Bibbons, Laces,

Urn amenta, etc.
Particular attention given to orders.
Own materials to match Suits, made up In

ail tne new snapes.
BTISS A. T. BYRNES,

131 ORANGE STREET, (old number),
my7 cor. Court.

EDWABD. E. HALL & SON,
770 CHAP Eli .STREET.

NEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS.

CHEESE.

SOO.UKFORT, BRIK,
CRKAlf, NKUFCHATKI

EDAM, CAHXKBEBT,
mew svapobaTsd pkachbs.

KO. 1 BLOATER MACKEREL IN 30 LB. KITS,
MW VALENCIA RAISINS.

KKW SEASON S TRENCH VEGETABLES,
IN GLASS OR TIN, OUR OWN DIRECT IMPORTATION.

PEAS, MUSHROOMS, STRING BEANS.
SOMKTHINO NEW, : PITTED OLIVES.

SPECIAL OFFER IN
KEY WEST CIGARS.

LA CORONA, CONCHAS ESPECIAL,

63.3 5 PER BOX OF SO.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

A. NEW FIRM.
Fmitnre, , Molstery. etc.

Messrs. EOLB & ABT,
(Mr. A. H. KOLB, formerly with L. Harcotte, New

x otk, late witn uowaiccn dE rruaaen or tbls
city; nr. jn. j. AbT, ror tne past

twenty --one years witb Bow-ditc- h
& Prudden,)

We Believe in Protection to Our
Customers,

And therefore posiUvehr refuse to keep or sell
shoddy goods. We belieTe in giving customers
suosiannwiiy maae ana well apnoiatered Furniture.
No Shoddy Work is Allowed to

.Leave our store.
We Vellere in fair and honorable treatment to-

wards customers, and for that reason have markedour gooaaat
Rock Bottom Prices.

KOE.lt IclBT) 674 Cbapel Street,Ol 8p

01 CM.

'

An Elegant Stem-Windi- ng

Swiss Watch
GIVEN

With every Purchase oil

$12
OR MORE OF

CLOTHING.
We have the larareas stockana the lowest prices in

this State.
Sale to commence
Saturday Morning, Oct. 6".

BOSTON CLOTHING GO.

Giant GlottiiBrs di America,
853 Chapel Street,

Q. W. TOWUS, Manager.

SECURITY INSURANCE co.
OF NEW HATON .

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '88, $638,873.37.
DIRICTOaS:

Chas B. Leete, Cornelias Pierpont,Jas. D. Dewell, A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jas. H. Hason, 8. E. MerVln,

A. Bishop, H. Mason,
Wm. R. Tyler.

CHAS. 8. LEETE, H. MASON.
President. Secretary.D. DEWELL, .; - H, C.FCLLKB,

Vice President. assist. Secretary.
r"Tl i an nsmrt PaHmaeT!

PRESENTS

TTS Chapel Street To oaTer tho best
goods nt the - lowest prices Is tho
foundation or onr well known one-ees- o.

Ladies' fine merino vests, silk stitched
and pearl buttons, worth 50c; our price39c.

Ladies' fine wool ribbed jersey vests,worth
$1; onr price 39c.

Xiaoies' fine natural wool sanitary vests,
sold in other stores at $1.60: our priceT9C.

Ths above Items are from the great hosiery
and underwear auction sale in New York last
week.

Nobby Fall Goods
Just received at H. Machol's, tailor, 7S3

Chapel street, opposite Oity market.

Itcotnreson Hetaphysles.
Mrs. J. 3J Clark, the gifted clairvoyant

and business ' and test medium, has isrro-soons- s

to tha wishes of many consented to
give a course of lectures on the Metaphysical
Uoience of Health eaoU TDnrsoay aiternoon
at 3 o'clock at evening at 7:30 in her parlors,
228 Crown street, near Temple.

Don't buy before you call on H. Machol,
tailor, 735 Chapel street, opposite City mar-
ket. - olO 2t

Removed
To 71 Church street, clothing and gent's fur--
nismngs. A. a. uodob or uo.

Tha Handsomest Lady la Hew Haven
Remarked to a friend the other day that she
knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat and lungs
was a superior remedy as it stopped her
cough instantly when other cough remedies
had no effect whatever. So to prove this and
nrmvinnA vnn nf it. merit anv drufnrist will
give yon a sample bottle free. Large size
50c and $1. d&w

H. Machol,
Leading tailor, has just received a fine line
of fall and winter goods at 735 Chapel street,
opposite City market. Tieea way down.

SPECIAL SALE
or Kid Gloves at niendel A Frsed- -

man'a.
Foster hook, lace kid gloves, every pair

warranted, worth SI. 25: onr TrlCC 69c.
Seal kid gloves with embroidered

back, worth BOo: our nrlce we
Mousquetaire Suede undressed kid gloves,

length, worth $1.75, onr price9SC.
Twenty-fiv- e to Thirty-Fiv- e Per Cent.
Saved by having your garments made to or
der at H. Mschol's, 735 Chapel street, oppo
site iJity marxet.

Removal,
Fall and winter overcoats, 71 Chnroh

street. A. B. Dodok & Co.
06 6t.

High -- Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days
The result is a fearful increase of Brain
and Heart Diseases General. De-

bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In-

sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment
the evil. The medicine best adapted
to do permanent good is Ayer's Sar--
saparilla. It purines, enriches, and
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens
every function and faculty of the body.

" I have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in
my family, for years. I have found it
invaluable as

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of the blood."

Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.
"For some time I have been troubled

with heart disease. I never found any-
thing to help me until I began using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only nsed
this medicine six months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled
me to resume work." J. P. Carzanett,
Perry, 111.

" I have been a practicing physician
for over half a century, and during that
time . I have never found so powerful
and reliable an alterative and blood- -
purifier as Ayer's Sarsaparilla." Dr.
M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PHKPARKD BY

Dr. J. C. Aver k Co., Lowell, Mass.
Prion $1 ; mil bottles, 5. Worth as a bottle.

NEW HAVEN
TEA, COFFEE AMD FLOUR CO.
GO Bushels Fine Sweet Pottttoca.xc pecs buys tnem.

800 MflUffH Oii&ker Rnlled O&te 11a tiajVm
Duys uucm.

Here Is Something New.
California Honev BvruD 60c rallon: this Evrun ia

simply one ana use pnee unquesuooaoiy low.
Oar Special Determination

Is that flue Ta shall bo soli to the people forsac per pouns.
Wenromise that it shall he new cron and mm Dm

navorea as i ea soia oy any aeaier at eu to 7&c id.
R. VS. fa ILLS, 383 State street.oa air

FOLLOW THE CROWD

Pound of good .Tea and a
Handsome Present.

Twenty Different Articles
TO SELECT FROM.

GILS0N AMERICAN TEA CO.
IMPORTERS OF FINE TEAS,

4Q5 State 8t. (Tellow Front.)

Mil IIThe above dodtre is never rmnrtMi in hv
the old reliable firm of S. Silverthan &
Bona to palm off on the unsuspecting publioan old stock of shopworn and old style
goods at more than their full value, which
ean be done by the new underhanded Bahama
called "Auction." We by selling first-clas- s

gooas at oottom prices nave been able to al
ways keep on hand the very latest stvl
hence we hsve no dead stock to work off on
the publio by auctioneering jugglers.
S. SILVERTHAU & SONS.

Diamonds, watches and Jewelry; established 1849.
vV tiMAfgli tTBDET.

WEARING

REASONS
FOR

THE
Gearp

HEALTH

UNDERWEAR. ICamel's Hear and purenatural wool Is a sure
protection against Golds,Malaria and
ram. Tney protect thej
body against drafts anon Dnflleysudden changes of tem-
perature. They cannot
crock, fade or poison the 5
skin, as they are freefrom dyes or other im-
parl 799ties. Chapel st.

run DALE BY

PFAFF
UUJL1
M

I

7 mi 9 Church sSregf,
I

152 Portsea Street.

SWEETBREADS,

ROASTING CHICKENS,

SPRING DUCKS (FANCY),

Boston Head Lettuce.

CHOICE CANADA LA1B,
Best of the Season.

Ob l ery.

NEW YORK, 394 BROAD WAT.

First Day-Hlo- llle mitehell Wins tha
Fast Ban In Throe Heats Tho Pool
Selllnc Prorransu For To-ata- y.

The thre wiays trotting meeting com
menoed at tne Derby Driving Park yesterday
afternoon. A large number of New Haven
men were at the races as one of the best
classes of the meeting with two New Haven
trotters for competitors ' was on the pro-
gramme. J. T. Wightman, E. W. Tolles
and A. F. Sherwood officiated as judges of
the trotting.

The first race called was the 2:50 class.
Billy waa the favorite in some of the pools
sold before the start, at $5 to $10 for the
field. The five starters got the word readily
when Ed. Cernea showed indications of win

ning the heat until the horses - oame into the
homestretch, when Daisy Kent took the lead
without opposition from Ed. Cernea. Some
of the spectators thought Mr. Doty, the
driver of Ed. Cernea, did not try to win the
neat,

Jimmie B. was the favorite of a few of the
pool buyers before the second heat, which
was won easily by Daisy Kent.

Before the third heat was started the
judges put N. D. Baldwin in the sulky be
hind may illx. JLftdy Ktx took tne lead
ly in the race and won the heat easily.

At this time Lady Rix was the choice of
the betting men who paid $15 to $10 for the
field. Daisy Kent won the race as will be
seen by the following

SClfMABY.
8:50 Class Purse $300.

Daisy Kent, b m. Geo. W. Wilson. 1 1 2
Lady Rix, bl m, P. H. Sloan 81Ed. Cernea, b g, W. B. E. Lockwood 3 3 8
Jimmie B., b g, Chas. Walker. 4 4 4
Billy, b r, 8. Hart 5 ds

Time, 8:40, 8:40 8:40&, 3:4S&
Mollis Mitchell was the favorite in the

pools sold on the 2:37 class before the start,
selling at $30 to $10 for Little Sam. Joe S.
sold for $7 and Rocket for $6.

After few trials the horses got the word,
Rocket broke at the first tarn and fell back
to rear, while Mollie Mitchell took the lead.
which she kept to the finish. Rocket showed
a fast ealt several times during the heat.

Mollie Mitchell took the lead in the second
heat, which she kept to the wire. Several of
the spectators desired to see another driver
behind Rocket, but Mr. Doolittle, the driver
of Rocket, refused to change although re-

quested to do so. George Nelson, who was
aeked to drive tne norse, consented to do so.
Mollie Mitchell won the second heat easily,
with Bocket close at tne finlan.

8UUUIT.
8:37 Class Purse $800.

MYtllla Mitchell, c m. J. E. Hubinzer 1 1 1

Joe S., b g, Chas. Walkar 8 8 8
Rocket, big, J. A. Doolittle 4 8 3
Little Sam. b tr. S. W. Gaylor 8 4 4

Time 2:31!, :3'-H-, 3:30.
The Hubinger Brothers won several hun

dred dollars at the races yesterday.
The entries for the wagon race for horses

owned by members are as follows
N. D. Baldwin's Jet.
N. D. Baldwin's Blacksmith Maid.
A. J. Maltby 's Jack.
W. A. eowles, Czar and Pete.
J. T. btaaw. Kitty D.
a. D Hosier, Billy.
J. E Hubinger, Fred H.
The 2:40 class and the 2:82 class on the

card for to-da- y have entries as follows:
8:40 Class Parse $800.

N. W. Heater, Waterbury, b it Sam H.
F. P. Dudgeon, Locust ('alley, N. Y., Ig Frank

wneeier.
TTIUla ftlAlAv-- n TTArtfnrri. b m Blonde.
Charles Walker. Port Jefferson, N. Y., b m Mis

chief.
Charles Walker, Port Jefferson, N. T., br m Bet-

sey F.
W. B. E. Loekwood, Norwalk, b g Bill Trimble.
Geo. W. Nelson, Ansonia. ch m Lady D.
w. W. Noble, Coxsacltie, N. Y., b g HMTison.
IT. w Williams. Worcester. Mass.. br z Edward.
J. N. Edwards, Willimantic, b g Charley Edwards.
Chas. Johnson, New York, b g Charley J

2:3i Class Purse $200.
Charles Walker. Port Jefferson, N. Y., 1j m Mis

chief.
s. w. oavlor. Stamford, b e Little Sam.
W. H. Rockfeller, Gemantown, N. Y.. br g Mc- -
- Mullen Bov.

W. H. Palmer. Groan River. N. Y., Wilkes Spirit,
Jr.

J. L. Ely, New York, ch m, Hattie C.

Glee Club Rehearsal.
The Young Men's Republican Glee club

will have a rehearsal at the olub rooms to
night at 6 o'clock.

Snrnrlse Fartr,
A surprise party was given to Miss Kittle

Leonard of 27 Orchard street lsst Monday
evening, it being the occasion of her thir-
teenth birthday. About forty of her friends
were present.

Thrown From n Carriage.
A horse driven by Sexton John Morrison

of the Sacred Heart chureh waa frightened
by the escaping steam from an engine at the
Derby depot yesterday and became unman
ageable, throwing Mr. Morrison and Miss

Connerty, a lady fifty years old who was rid-

ing with him, to the sidewalk. Both struok
upon their heads. Miss Connerty was found
in a ns condition and the sex
ton was Buffering from a serious scalp wound
and contusion of the right shoulder.

THB BDIiKBIiBT BATTALION
Has Eleven Companies Will Form n

Reilmsstal Oraanlsatlon A Hie
Tins In Water oury.
The Bulkeley battalion has grown to such

dimensions, now containing eleven compa-
nies, that It is decided to adopt the regimen
tal formation. Officers have been chosen as
follows: Colonel, Charles W. Newton; lieu-

tenant colonel, C. H. Wiokham; major, A.
C. Bill.

Colonel Doherty of the Kellogg battalion,
Waterbury, has issued the following notice:

Friday night of this week the Bulkeley bat-

talion of Hartford will visit our city as es-

cort to the Hon. Morgan G. Bulkeley, and
will be the guests of tha Kellogg battalion of
Waterbury. We have concluded to invite
the other uniformed clubs of Waterbury to
assist ns in performing esoort duty and will
make a short parade. A collation will be
served at the rink for our Hartford friends,

THB HISTORICAL SOCIETY- -

First meeting; or the Historical Society
This Season Next Monaay atv.nlns:
A Valuable Paper to he Reaa by Rot.
Dr. Newman Smyth Row Articles
deceived.
The first meeting of the Historical society

this season will be held next Mondsy even-

ing, and the Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth.D. D.,
will read the "Records of Mrs. Theophilus
Eston's Trial.''

The society has lately received three por
traits of President Lincoln, William Good
win and George Rowland. The following
titles are tha most important additions to the
library: History of Southampton, L. L
Howell History of Redding, Conn.; Todd
James Morgan and His Descendants, Jsmee
Harris and His Descendants, Hins's History
of Early Lebanon, Conn.; New Hampshire
Town Papers, vols xl xvi, Messsgee of Free
ident Buchanan, Annie Downs' Historical
Collections, 2 vols.; Hollister's History of
Connecticut, 2 vols.; Wisconsin Historical
Society's Collections, vols, xi and xii; Mary
land Historical Sooiety'a Fund Publications,
8 vols.; JJiary of Tnomaa Kobbina, 2 vols.
Genealogy of John Marsh of Salem and His
Descendants.

The following periodicals are now regularly
received: New England Historical and
Genealogical Register, Granite Monthly ,Nar- -
ragansett Historical Register, Mains His tori
cal and Genealogical' Recorder, Historical
Collections of the Essex Institute, Bangor
Historical Magazine.

PERSON AIi JOTTINGS
Abont New Hav.n Poopla an ST other

Connection People.
Mrs. Hits of Washington, D. C, Is visiting

at Judge Cowell's in Waterbury.
Hon. J. G. Woolley spoke in Norwich last

evening and speaks there also ht.

Frank A. Estey, the missing bookkeeper
for the Bridgeport Beef company, ia found to
have been about $4,000 short In his accounts.
He bad been living a fast life.

James O'Reilly, a on the
new sewer in Walllngford, has left the town
suddenly, leaving many creditors behind. He
owes thirty Italians about $20 eaoh and vari
ous sums to meronanta.

Captain George S. Arnold has deoided to
aooept the captaincy of the New Haven
Grays, which is very gratifying to all friends
of the company and ensures another epoch of
prosperity for tne organisation.

News has been reoeived from Palatka,Fla.,
of the death of Daniel M. Shea, formerly an
engineer on the New London Northern rail-

road and a resident of Norwich, He has
been employed several years on tha Jackson
ville, Tampa and Key West railroad. Two
years ago he married Miss Nelly O'Niell of
Norwich.

W. R. Mattison, of this oity, has entered
the Tale Law school. In a pleasant letter to

Waterbury friend ha described the Impres
sion made upon him by Governor Foraker's
address Friday night. He says he never saw
such cheering nor witnessed such enthusiasm
as tne address evoked. waterbury Ameri- -

Yale Assembly meet To-Blg- ni Mr--
KaaMmatlon or Ola Linosian aaa
Brothers Societies Saw ' By-la- (o
B. Adopted WoorusT '89 Elected
Captain or the Crew.
A meeting of the Chicago club will ba held

this evening at 7:30 in 176 Lyceum. ,
The engagement of F. E. Cooley '83 to Miss

Alios Browne of Hartford is announced.
Hamilton has been elected captain of the

Shell, freshman crew.
The first meeting this year of the assembly

will be held to night at 7:30 in Linonia hall.
This organization is a sort of a debating olub
and is a result of an attempt on the part of
the present sSnior class to revive the days of
the Linonian and Brothers societies. The at
tempt has not been wholly successful, and it
is probable that measures for a reorganisa
tion of the olub will be brought forward to
night. The organization will probably be af
fected by copying some features of tha Eng
lish parliament, it is proposed to subst
tute for the customary cut and dried sub
jects with speakers chosen by lot, the dis-
cussion of practical affairs which will inter
est tne members ana lnaac tnem to speak
without a formal programme of selected
speakers. In this way every man will speak
on : the side in which he believes, which
wasn't always the case formerly. There will
be a committee to bring forward resolutions
who will resign when a resolution advocated
by tnem la defeated, by a vote sx tne assem-bly- .

On Monday night the crew Ust and elect-
ed Mr, Woodruff '89 to the sapftdnoy, which
was left vacant Dy Air. Darter a resignation.
Mr. Woodruff has rowed with the crew for
three years, and is a thoroughly trained oars-
man. The delay in electing a captain has
given Tale a handicap for next July, and
hard work will have to be done by all inter
ested in Yale's boating snocess. Candidates
for the TJniveisity crew will begin light train
ing immediately after the class races, but not
much will be done until the close of tne foot
ball season, for several of Tale's best boating
men are playing football this fall.

Brt. WoodrnsT Imprsvtnc
Mrs. Woodruff, wife of - Mr. Woodruff of

steamer 4, who has been dangerously ill for
several weeks at her heme on Nash street, is
much improved and considered out of dan-- .

ger.
Mot or Wall Street.

The William F. Donegan who was bound
over to the Superior court for robbing two
passengers on the C. H. Northam last July
and whose case has been nolledj is not the
William Donegan the hackman of 115 Wall
street. '

Home A gain.
Bev. Dr. Harwood has returned from his

European trip in fine health. His trip was
very enjoyable despite the almost uninter
rupted succession of rainy days abroad. He
traveled in Belgium, Germany, the Tyrol and
Anstrla.

THfl OLD STAXE HSCIE.
A Report Decided Upon.

The State House commission met in execu
tive session last night and voted to adopt
report as to repairs to be made on the old
State House. The report will be submitted
to the board of aldermen at its November
meeting.

Tkt Colored ftaarteita Vary Popular,
The colored quartette, connected with the

Young Men's Republican club, are making a

great success of the campaign. They are
booked for Tuesday at Hamden, Wednesday
at Moodus, Thursday at Bridgeport, Friday
at Waterbury at Saturday at New Haven.
The quartette is composed of Messrs. Ditti- -

mus, Johnson, Jackson and Hopkins.

Entertainment By King's Daughters,
Y. W. C. A.

The entertainment to be given by the
King's Daughters of the T. W. C. A. at the
United chureh chapel this evening promises
to be a very pleasant affair, and as the pro
ceeds will be devoted to a charitable object,
there should be a large attendance. The

programme is entertaining and instructive.

Democratic Balllea.
To-nig-ht Hon. W. F. Willoox, Democratic

candidate for Congress in this district, and
Hon. Daniel Davenport are to endeavor to in
still hope into New Haven Democrats by
speaking to them for Cleveland and the now
silent old Roman at the American Theater.
The meeting is under the auspices of the
Railroad Men's Cleveland and Thurman
club.

High School Athletic Field Day.
The field day of the High school Athletic

association, which was postponed last Satur-da- p
on acoount of rain, will be held this af-

ternoon at half-pa- st two, at Hamilton Park.
The several events promise to be very inter,
eeting, especially the r contesta be-

tween the classes. William C. Dole, the
athletic trainer, has kindly consented to ref-
eree the mile walking matoh.

COmmEKIOBATITB SERVICE.
Harmony Vnltea With nontowese.
Harmony lodge No. S, I. O. O. F., has ac

cepted the invitation of Montoweae lodge
No. 15 to unite with the latter on October 23

in observance of the memorial day as recent'
ly inaugurated by the Sovereign Grand
lodge. The ceremonies will consist of ad
dresses and remarks regarding members of
the lodge who have died during the past
year.
Omeers Elected ay the Trades Union

Tbs State convention of the Federation of
Trades Unions held in this oity elected the
following officers: President, T. X Flood,
New Haven; vioe presidents, O. Sloan of New
Britain, George Smith of Danbury; seerotary,
Morris Ruther, New Haven; treasurer, J. J.
Malone, Hartford; executive council, J.Boyle
of South Norwalk, O. A. Hoffman of Dan-

bury, J. Slade of Hartford; trustees, H. G
Bohen, Jacob Maurer, William Haller, Hart
ford. ,

BOABD OF ELECTflKlt.
Dangerous Railroad crossings 1st Fair

Haven Bast.
A petition wss presented signed by about

one hundred residents of Fair Havsn East
asking that the two Snore Line railroad cross-

ings at Charon and Center streets in that
town be made less dangerous by erecting
gates.

A committee consisting of Selectmen Rey
nolds, Cooper and Feldman was appointed to
wait on the railroad company and urge the
necessity of patting up the gates.

; Fame Castle Fair.
The Fame castle festival and fair at the

Union armory, 708 Chapel street, is proving
a fine encaeas and will be continued through
the week. The voting last night stood as
follows:

" For Loyal Legion chapean C. K. Sperry
87, U. M. Atwood lo, U. i. Jonnson i, a,
M. Tuttle 8.

A.O.U.W. pin E. B. Lee 20, S. 8. Bush,
nell 14. M. O. Lambert 5.

A.O K M C. pin H. W. Martin 44. R. Q,
Duff 23. G. H. Rowland 7.

JNsxt President Cleveland 30, Harrison jsi,
Flak 10, Belva Look wood .

o. rj. a. m.
Their As nnal Field Day In Waterbnrr,

October IT.
AO the councils of the O. XT. A. M. of this

oity and also the oounoils throughout the
State hold their annual field day in Water
bury on Wednesday, Ootober 17. The city
oounoils will be accompanied by the Ameri
can band, John Staok leader. They will be
received by Excelsior Council No. 3, of Wa

terbury. The friends of the oounoils or any
ons else desirous of participating on that oc-

casion can procure tickets of the committee
to go and return for 75 cents.

Prohibition.
Bev. J. H. HeotoT is to speak in Haven

Memorial chnroh evening at 8
o'clock, and at Loe mis' Temple of Music on

Saturday evening. He was formerly
slave. V

Mias Lily Ronals la to sing at the New Ha--

ven Opera House on November 5, not 15, as

stated in other notices.
Tha Prohibition Glee olub will sing at tha

Sperry Memorial church on Thurday even

ing, atLoomis' Temple of Mnsio On Saturday
evening, and at the New Haven Opera
Honse on November 5th.

: For Headache
Use Horsford's Ald Phosphate.

Dr. L B. Sanford, Sheffiield, Mass., says:
Most excellent in derangements of the ner

vous system, such as headache and sleepless- -
oowewutw i

SfEW YORK
WILL ADDRESS thb CITIZENS or HEW HAVEN

AT TOT

HYPERION,
OK

Thursday Evening Oct. 11,

The Tonns; Hen's Republican
Glee CIud will be present.

Coosjaa For Probate J ad-- .

Habttord, Oct, 9. The Demoeratio coun-

ty convention this' morning nominated John
W. Coogan of this oity for judge of probate
for Hartford county.

PlaATT AND H1WLET
To Spealc Here Next Week Friday at

tho Hyperion.
Hugh Dailey reoeived a dispatch from Sen

ator Hawley yesterday afternoon saying that
both the general and Senator Piatt will be
able to speak here on the 19th inst. The

rally will be held at the Hyperion.
Westvllle.

Miss Addie Payne spent a very pleasant
vacation In Norwich and returned recently.

Miss Minnie Gilbert, who has been on a
visit to her father, Sereno I. Gilbert of Blake

street, has returned to Wilmington, Del.

Mr. Thomas Gould's new house on Alden
avenue is nearly completed.

Weddings.
ALZjKBT KXOTZ.

Cards are out announcing the coming mar-

riage of Miss Maud A. Allen, daughter of
Charles W. Allen, to Mr. Charles A. Klotz
of New York at 1291 Chapel street, Ootober
16. - .

BUTBI0K8 VAXRCRTLiD.

Clarence H. Butrioks and Miss Lillian E.
FairohilcLwere wedded Monday evening at
No. 8 Garden street by Rev. W. J. Mutch of
the Howard avenue church. The ushers
were Le Grand Cannon and Dr. F. W,
Brown. After a short trip they will reside
at the groom's present residence, No. 307
Columbus avenue.

MATOOCK ARMSTRONG.

Last evening the marriage of George
Maycock of the firm of Lewis & Maycook,
undertakers, and Miss Alice Armstrong
took place at the bride's residence, 162 Oak
street. The ceremony was performed by
Bev. Dr. Beed of Trinity M. E. church. The
ushers were F. H. Cobb, of this city, snd
Dr. E. J. Maycock. of Buffalo, N. Y. A re
ception rollowed the wedding from 6 to 9
o'clock, and the happy pair left for a tour in
the West. They will reside on Oak street
after their return.

XSBiant Z.THT.

The marriage of Mias Lulu Ea telle Ensign,
daughter of Edwin W. Ensign, and Frank
Lincoln Lunt is announced for Tuesday even
ing, October 16, at 6 o'clock. The ceremony
will take place at tne Church of the Ascen
sion. A reception will be held at 50 Park
street, from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Other Weddings.
The marriage of Miss Lizzie Nichols to Mr.

S. B. Brewster will take plaoe November 14
In Bridgeport.

Announcement is made of the marriage on
October 23 of Miss Julia C. DeForest to Mr.
B. D. Pierce, jr., of Bridgeport.

The golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Stone of New Milford will be celebrated in
the Town hall there this evening.

The marriage of Miss L'zzie Bonner of
Bridgeport and Mr. Thomas C. Mullen of
Norwalk is announced to take plaoe at an
early date.

Cards are out for the marriasre of Miss Lil--
lie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Philo H.Prindie
to Charles S. Cole of the firm of Fowler &
Cole, Thursday afternoon, Ootober 18, at the
soatn cnarcn in .Bridgeport.

TOOI.B ROT REINSTATED.
Action on tho Snpernmmernry'a Case

by tho Police Commissioners Yester
day Tho Voting Place In the Sixth
Ward.
The police commissioners held a special

meeting yesterday afternoon' and considered
the case of Supernumerary John OToole.who
was suspended from the force for being di--
reliot in his duty and leaving his boat. Com
missioner Shannon moved to reinstate the
suspended offioer, bat the motion was not
seconded.

Commissioner Benton said that the morals
of the force would be better If O'Toole was
not reinstated. His reputation la such now
that no member of the police department
should have. Mr. Benton moved that Chief
BoQman be instructed not to detail Mr.
O'Toole for duty until further orders.

Commissioner Baldwin thought it would
be a calamity to reinstate the man for if there
was ever a ease or Incompetency and Ineffi
cient duty it is OToole's case. He seconded
Mr. Benton's motion.

The motion was carried. Commissioners
Shsnnon and Gallagher did not vote, the lat
ter Doing paired witb Commissioner Hart,
wno was absent.

Chief Bollman was instructed to decide on
what style of hsts members of ths force shall

sar this winter.
The matter of ohansinir the voting plaoe in

the Sixth ward from the corner of Greene
and Franklin streets back to Klenoke's bar
ber shop wss discussed. The board had do--
elded oc tne new place as SUenoke hsd re-
fused to let his shop be used any more for
voting purposes. Auditor John W. Lake
appeared before the commissioners and aaid
that Mr. Klenoke waa now willing to re-re-nt

his shoo for a polling plaoe. He thought that
as it waa a far better plaoe than that which
the board had deoided upon the members
would reconsider their action.

Councilman Martin was in favor of
Klenoke's barber shop ss hs said it is nearer
to the ahopa and more convenient for the
shop workmen. Thomas Carroll also wanted
the place changed back.

ins commissioners voted to make the
change.

An adjournment was taken to next Tne
day afternoon, when estimates for the ooming
year will oe maae out.

The little boy said, "When
I catch this fish and two more
I shall have three." If his
bait and patience and fishing
were good he probably got
em.

vve are goincf to nave a
million subscribers before the
year is out. Our bait is good.
i nere is no . reason wny youshouldn't bite we don't use
any hook. There is no occa
sion for patience. Letters are
coming ten-thousa- a day.

It costs ten cents in stamps
to get the Ladies' Home Jour
nal the last iour months of this
year. At the end of the year
of course you will stop, unless
you want to ro on.

The October number is on
the news-stan- ds six cents.

Ladies' Hohk Tourhai..
Pbiladelph

I1EKDEL FBEBSIIAII'l
Corset Departmea We oaTertfca fol

lowing: harstalns for this week oalyi
All onr F. N. snd S. O. short oorseta.made

of the best French - contille. double aids
steels, etc., never sola at lees than $1; tills
W6CK 3C.

Elegant embroidered Frenoh wo ran cor
sets, were l; ror tnu week S9c.

The Watch spring oorsets. nrlee for
Dr. Warner's health oorsets. price tillsween ova.
The popular Madam Warren dress form

corset for sale only at onr corset depart-
ment.

Handsome ecru sateen oorsets. worth 41.25:
ior mis weva wr,

niENDBIi FREEDM4N S

Unparalleled Bargains for This Week.
Men's camel hair wool shirts and drawers.

not to be had anywhere for less than $1;onr price SOc.
Men's fine ail wool medicated scarlet shirts

and drawers, worth $1.25; our price
Men's pure white lambB' wool shirts and

drawers from last week's auction sale in
New York, worth $1.89; onr price 73c.

sl.50; On Mora. 60

g.n, On Wok, 15 omm; Swr- n-

Cowms, 8 onn.

Wednesday, October 1888.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- T

Bonds and StoctaBamell &l8cntoii.

orOJ?J:& Derby.

Avenue. .WhalleyFor Rent-Roo- ms-

For Rent-Room- -83 Prospect Street.
For Sale loe Hons O. E. Hart.
Headquarters for Game O. E. Hart OO.
Kid GloTOS-Me- ndel & Freedman
Lost Glove Butconer 692 Chapal Street
Nobby Fall Goods 11. Macnol.
Proposals for Naphtha Lightlne-8-ee Adv.
Report-Natio- nal Tradesmen s Bank.
Report-N- ew Haven County Natnal Bank.
Bentz Stanley New Haven Opera House.
Special Sale Mendel & Freedman.
The Bortonlans-Hyper- ion Theater.
The Latest Novei ty Teapot At Klrby 0.
Wanted Girl 8. W., This Ofnce.
Wanted Help-- TO Chapel Street
Wanted --Orders tor Help 7S Chapel Street.
Wanted Girl 108 Kimberly Avenue.
Wanted-Glrl- -85 Dwight Street.
Wan I d Room -P. O. Box 1,565. -

Wanted-Mould- ing Makers-De- rby Building Co.
Wanted Girl 187 Bradley Street.
Wanted-Purchaser- -84 Olive Street.
Wanted Room 'Permanent" P. O.
Wanted Situations -T- VS Chapel Street
Wanted Situation 808 Wallace Street.
Wanted Situation 186 Franklin Street.
Wanted Situation 4S Wooster Street.
Wanted Situation 19 Greene Street.
Wanted Situation 48 Carlisle Street.
Wanted Situation SO Asnmun Street.
Wanted ttuation 79 Broad Street.
Wanted-Situat- ion 194 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situallon 64 York Street
Wanted Situation 10 Whalley Avenue.
Wanted Situation 863 Davenport Avenue.
Wanted Situation 188 Winthrop Atmm.

WB1THU BBWBD.
IICDICATIOITS FOB T.

War DKPABTirairr, )

OmcB of the Cfflir Sionai. Sanvics,
w.niimma. Tt.O.. 10 D.m.. Oct. 9. 1888. I

Indications for twenty four hoars For New Eng-

land: Fair, warmer, westerly winds, frosts Thurs
day morning. '

LOCAL JEWS.
Brief IfleDtl.n.

Books mads to order at Dorman's.

Eopodram at all druggists'.
Bemember the orphans
Jost out The Nw Spotted Beauty cigar.

Sterling pianos at Cailin's, 643 Chapel St.
Col. W. H. Stevenson i building a

mer house at Black Book.
T. W. Downs, United States consul at Que

bec! is in Bridgeport on a brief visit.
Judge Edward S. White, of Hartford, eon- -

tinnes dangeronaly ill with pneumonia.
Oo and hear Frank Beard in his famous

"Chalk Talk" at Trinity M. E. ohuroh to

night.
Ralph W. Blood has reoovsred from his at

tack ef insanity and is home again In Wa

terbury.
The Meriden poultry raisers meet to-ni-

to take action in regard to holding a poultry
show this winter.

In the fifteenth Senatorial district yester-

day the Democrats nominated Hon. Alexan
der Wild man for Senator.

.Prof. Weir expects to have 70 students in
the art school by Not. 1. There are now 42,
an increase over last year.

Easson of Iowa,
to Austria, spoke in Stafford Springs

last night to a ronsing Rspnblioan rally.
Mr. Williams, the New York broker who

committed sniolde because of great losses in
the wheat sqneeze, was born In Essex, Conn.

Dr. Clemens of Bridgeport returned home
Monday evening from Fair Haven, where he
has been in attendanee upon C. L-- Lading-to- n.

Bichard Smith, of Conductor Daly's Nan-gatu- ck

freight train, lost portions of three
fingers while coupling ears at Ansonla lion-d- ay

afternoon.
Gfas Traeger expects to sell his present

place in New Haven, take possession of the
Qoinnipiac club honse and make a sort of
Delmonico's out of it.

Mrs. Thomas Broadbent, of Chapman's
Hill, near Meriden, killed a large black
snake with a carriage whip yesterday. It
was basking in the roadway.

No trace yet of the firebugs who fired Sat-

urday night the barn of Lewis Mors and an
old unoccupied house belonging to Mrs. Lon-

don, both of whleh were destroyed.
Ansonia has another grand Bepnblioan

rally evening. Hon. Mr. Kasaoni
to Austria, will speak. The .Cit-

izens' band will play and the Glee club will

sing.
Cards are out for the wedding at the First

chnroh, Waterbury, at 6 p. m. Oot. 18, of

Mary Rose, daughter of the Bev. Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Anderson, and Dr. Carl Eugene
Manger.

Cool weather last night again. Winter
overcoats were trotted out. Snow fell in
Hartford yesterday, but not to auy alarming
extent. Six inches of snow fell in Montreal

yesterday.
The Euclid avenue Congregational church

in Cleveland, Ohio, of which Ber. Dr.
Twitchell of this city was formerly pastor,
gave a fine reception last evening to Bev. Dr.
and Mrs. Twitchell.

John Lyons, of Hartford, died at the real.
dence of his son, Patrick, in New Haven

Monday night in his 78th year. Mr. Lyons
was an old and respected resident of Hart--

' ford for nearly forty years.
But comparatively few of the cottagers

have returned home from the shore cottages
at Savin Rook. The majority yet remain at
the shore, finding October weafter by the
sesshore very enjoyable. '

Daniel W. Prior, son of Daniel H. Prior of
Hubbard diatriot. South Farms, Middleeown,
will be united in marriage to Miss Aliee C.

Wright of Clinton on Thursday next at 2 p,

m., at the residenoe of the bride's parents.
postoffioe olerks In Connecticut and postal

clerks on the route between Boston and New
Tork have received within a few days a see.
ond ciroular lettei from the Democratic na
tional committee ealling for political
ments. ' t;

The Masonic Mntusl Benefit association
has voted $3,000 to the widow of the late
Daniel L. Carpenter, and a like amount to
ahe beneficiaries of the late George S. An
drews of Naugatack and Walt H. Somen of
Hiram lodge, No. 18, of Newtown.

The seventeenth annual meeting of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary society, con-
nected with the New Haven Baptist 'associa-

tion, will be held in Calvary Baptist ehuroh
this city, Wednesday, Oot. 10, opening at
1:30 p. m. Mrs. Morrow of Tavoy, Burma,
will speak.

Mr. O. Howes of St. Augustine, formerly
of Savin Roek, who with his wife have been

stopping at the Sea View House, Savin Rock,
for two weeks past, leaves for a
stay in Philadelphia, after which they go to
Tennessee, leaving thence for Florida when
cold weather arrives.

The toothsome frost fish- are now being
caught In considerable numbers at the docks
and wharves. Night before last the tide be
ing right for evening fishing, a party tried
their luok off Kelsey's Wharf, West Haven,
and hooked eight or nine dozen, most of
which were fine ones of large size.

maeaUasrtasli Coats
At the Goodyear robber store, 78 Chnroh

street.

On a Vacation.
Captain Treadwell Smith is on . a vaoatlon

for few days. I.? ;.,'kv
Is earning.

Philip Goodhart, who was injured by a
runaway team accident Monday, la improv-
ing.

'
-

Sails far Home.
Miss Kittle Maher, daughter of Major

Maher, sailed for New York on the steamer

Spain on Thursday last and will probably
arrive home by next Snnday.

Prepared by a combination, proportion
and process peculiar to itself, Hood's Saraa-paril-la

accomplishes oures heretofore,

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
11 Cases by Etrnrla,

coNTAnnxo

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
Personally Selected this Season and Suitable

FOR

Wedding Presents.
GEORGE H. FORD.

BLACK SILKS.
Unprecedented Offering.

We shall offer during the present week the
following special attractions in Black Silks,
affording customers a wide range of weaves
to select from at $1 per yard, for one week
only :

Black Faille Francaise, $1 per yardBlack Peau de Soie, $1 per yardBlack Qros Grain, $1 per yardBlack Satin Bhadame, $1 per yardBlack Satin Tricotine, - $1 per yard
Black Badzimere, $1 per yardBlack Surah, $1 per yard

The above lots are our regular $1.25 quali-
ties and will positively not be duplicated at
the above low prices after this week.

Dress Trimmings and
Buttons.

In these departments we have the most
complete assortment of all the latest novel-
ties to match the new shades of Dress Goods,
also an unrivalled stock of Black in all the
latest fall styles. We cannot enumerate
styles or prices, but specially desire custom-
ers to inspect our great varieties and low
prices. .

We are also exhibiting complete lines of

NEW FALL GOODS
In each and every department throughout
our entire establishment.

send us a letter or postal card for samples or
exact wants, and we shall forward with the

as if you were present.

PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 5 B It-

NEW GOODS.
working order at our

street, (old No. 52,)
Music, formerly occupied by the New Haven

we have not the most complete Wall Paper
facilities we canpromise work of a high order
departments of House Decoration.

- materials. cm. j. w.

THE

New mm
JL1U1I MIJIUHJ

quality and grade at way down prices.

Door Draperies of every description.
colorings. E3r siuaenn' nrnltnre

REMOVED.
NEW STORE.

Everything is now in

New Store, 74 Orange
In the building known as Loo mis' Temple of

Window Shade uo.
We respectfully invite all our former patrons and the publio generally to call and in

spect our styles and judge for themselves if
showrooms in the State. With our increased
and guarantee satisfaction in all the different

Very respectfully, E. R. JEFFCOTT.
(Painting, Fresco Painting,

--

Graining, Gilding, Kalsominlng, etc
jn. a. we nave aaaea a large line ot Artists

EDT SPECIAL

AT

BARGAINS

BOSTON GROCERY.
One quart bottle Maple Syrup 39 cents.
One gallon can Maple Syrup 89 cents.
Best Columbia River Salmon 18 cents.
Best Lobster 15 cents.
Baker's Chocolate 38 cents lb. ,

Baker' Breakfast Cocoa 25 cents package.
Fry's Breaklast Cocoa 35 and 50 cents package.
Perfection Rolled Oats 10 cents package.

1ST. A. FULLERTON,
910 CHAPEL STREET.

New
XI U II Kf LI 1UU

In Carpets and Furniture,
FOR THE FALL TRADE.

New Goods arriving daily. Now is the time for buyers of House Furnishing Goods to
make early selections, while our stock is complete, from oar heavy purchases made during
the summer. CARPETS Kvery kind,
Parlor, Chamber and Dining Room Furnltare, Window Shades,
Portiere Curtains, Window and
Wall Papers in new and choice designs and

i specialty.
EL B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

LAE(5SST AND LEADING H0USE-FTJBN1SHI- STORK IN TEX STATE,

89-- 97 Orange Street.

CUTLER'S ART STORE.

v;
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HARRIAGES. IHPOKTANT IrrSCBAHCK DECISIONFiftieth Congress-Fir- st Session.cal Estate.special JJotices. SONS OF VSTEBAR8.special Polices. News by Telegraph One Cent a Word for Each Insertion.
A CORDIAL WELCOME EXTENDED

TO ALL TO VISIT

Where will be Been tho moat extensive assortment of Exclusive stvles in Ladies' and MUsee'

OTJTSmE!
Tnat can be Found In the City.

Jersey Jackets, from $4 upwards.
' Superior quality of plain Jersey Jackets at

$12.50.
Handsome braided Jersey Coats at $9 to

13.60.
' Lot of Sample Jackets, Paris styles,
ing from $7.40 to $19.75.

Broadcloth Jackets, bound with braid,
perfect fitting, only $4.75.

Diagonal Jacket, aatin lined, bell sleeve,
$13.

Black and Colored Diagonal Jacket, hand-
somely braided, only $11.

Leather colored Tailor finish Jackets, aatin
sleeve lining, at $10.60.

Flash Jackets, in new shapes, at $12.50,
$14.60, $21.60 and $24.

Floah Hodjeekas at $10.50, $24.50, $28.50,
with real seal trimming and braid ornaments,at $38; with real seal edge, etc , only $12.

Infutusi and Winter Dress Fabrics.
Important exhibition of Eich Dress Goods.

wiin ana--, oraia ana span-met- al side Dan as.
Broadolotbr Boon, in the shades approved for the season, with beautiful Greetan borders,
Oar Henrietta Cloths at 60c, 6O0 and 75c are the best in the market. . -

Alma Cloths at 75c and 98c that are wonders for value.'
Georgette Cloths, Camels' Hairs, Wool Sarahs, Princess Broadcloths at $1.25 a yard.'

"

Wonderful Mixtures at 56c.
Our counter full of All Wool Dress Goods at 47 cents a yard.LOOK at oar drive in 4 button beautifully embroidered Kid Glove at only 59o pair.LOOK at our 4 button embroidered Suede Kid Glove at only 89 cents a pair.

inm m m

(TVUbthv
ilk.

7e& azidL 788 OIP. S. Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

ASK YOUR GROCER
J FOR

ROOT'S COTTAGE BREAD.
SOMETHING NEW.

See the name on the bottom of
boi nave 11 ne will get it ior yon.

DO NOT BE SATISFIED

THE PARREN BROTHERS CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

METALLIC SPRING BHDS.
No. 4 Artisan Street, New Haven, Conn.

marl7tf

K
O

W. P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O

1 79 to 89 RALLKOAI) AVENUE.

Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer
and Bookbinder,

495, 497, 499 and SOI State Street.
Note Books, Blank Books; School Fads, all sizes; Stationery, all grades.Lead Pencils, Slates and a general Una of School Supplies.
Biohter, Lad wig and other fine Harmonicas. Banjo, Violin and Guitar Strings.
Fishing Tackle, Bods, Lines Hooks and Sinkers.
Japanese Ball and Egg Shape Lanterns; Bucket Lanterns. Silk Banting and Muslin

Flags.

The Third Game or Ball Between Now
Haven and Bridgeport Sons to he
Played Next Week Entertainment
and Festival.
Nathan Hale camp No. 1, Sons of Veter

ans, will have a lively time on Tuesday next.
A nine from the oamp will meet a team from
the W. H. Mallory camp of Bridgeport in a
game of base ball. This will be an exoitlng
game, as each camp has already won a game,
and this will be the "rubber" game.

In the evening Nathan Hale camp will give
an entertainment, basket festival and a dance,
at its rooms on Chapel street. . W. H. Hal- -

lory camp will be banqueted.
The officers of Nathan Hale samp have ac

oepted the invitation of the Henry C. Mer-wi- n

post to attend the latter'a entertainment
to be given this evening.

Rifle Shoot at Savin Hock,
The Schutzen Verein rifle club, composed

of thirty-seve- n members, will hold its autum
nal shoot at Savin Book on Wednesday of
next week. Frizes amount to $55.

Democratic meetings Last Right.
The Democrats of the Fourth ward held a

rally last night at the corner of Rosette and
Button streets. Addresses were made by
John C. Gallagher and James N. States.

The Central Democratic club had a meet
ing at the American Theater last night.
President John C. Oialagher called the meet-

ing to order and called Walter Pond to the
chair, who introduced Charles H. Fowler as
the speaker of the evening.

Died In West Haven.
Lauren Austin, a silver-plat- er living on

First avenue, West Haven, died suddenly
last night of fatty degeneration of the heart.
He had been ailing for several months. He
leaves a wife and a son, the latter residing in
this city. He was much respected.

FAItt HAVEN.

Judge L. P. Deming will deliver four il
lustrated lectures under the auspices of the
x . tr. s. j. m. ot the second congregational
church of Fair Haven.

Daniel Brown of North Front street, one
of the most prominent citizens of Fair Ha-
ven, and father of Mrs. Pbilo S. Bennett, re-
ceived a shock Saturday and is prostrated.
He ia quite an old gentleman.

The tuneral of Miss Jennie B. Hall of 156
Exchange street was largely attended. Rev.
Mr. Sanford of Grace church, where the de
ceased attended, officiated. The casket in-

closing the remains was covered with hand-
some bouquets and flower pieces, the trib
utes of her many friends. Among the num
ber was a large cross, the gift of her shop-mat- es

in the L. Candee rubber shop, and a
pillow from her relatives. The interment
was in the Union cemetery. The bearers
were Edward Clark, Frank Storey, Freder-
ick Clark, Harry Hurd, Henry Smith and
John W. Harding.

POLITICAL.
Sixth Senatorial District.

The Republicans of the towns composing the
sixth Senatorial district are requested to send the
usual number of delegates to a Senatorial conven-
tion to be held at Republioan headvuarters in New
Haven, No. 85) Chapel street, Thursday, Oct. 18th,
1883, at 10 a. m. F. C. Bartholomew,

Henry Beadles,
Committee.

REPUBLICAN SENATORIAL AND REPRESEN
TATIVE CONVENTIONS.

Wnt Ipe is hnrenv given that the Remiblican nana.
torial convention for the Eighth (8) district will be
held at the Republican headquarters, No. 851 Chap-
el street, room 6, on Friday eveni ng, October 12, at
7:30, for the purpose of nominating a candidate for
tne state senate.

And immediatelv after the adiournment of the
above senatorial convention the Republican repre
sentative convention win De cauea to oraer to nom-
inate two candidates for representative for the
town of New Haven.

Hugh dailev.Chairman ReDublican Town Committee.
New Haven, October 7.

Tenth Ward Political ITIeetlnK.
There will be a meeting of the Tenth ward Re

publican club (Wednesday) evening at
club rooms, corner Howe and Elm streets. A full
attendance is desired. Per Order.

w. is. whittklset, secretary.
The senatorial Convention.

The Seventh district senatorial convention will be
held at Republican headquarters, Isew Haven,
Wednesdav. Oct. 10. 1S88. at 10 a. m. The Repub
licans of the several towos comprising said district
are requested to send the usual number of dele
gates. rer oraei ot committee.

Republican Town Committee.
Headauarters are now open at No. 851 Charel

street, room 6, next door to Exchange building
(Frederick Gilbert's old stand), where all questionscan De ansnerea relating zo tne preeenc campaign.
matting or voters, naturalization, speasers, sc.

High Dailey. Chairman.

O. and O.TEA
The Choicest Tea Ever Offered.

ABSOLUTELY PURE.
A MOST DELICIOUS BEVERAGE. TRY IT.
Tot vill nevtr us tny other; Quality ntvtr variM.

It is the Highest Grade Lbat. picked from
the best plantations and guaranteed absolutely
pure and free from all adulterations or coloring
matter. The packages are hermetically sealed
and warranted full weight. It is more econ-
omical in use than the lower grades.

Oriental & Occidental Tea Co., L't'ii,
Head Offioe, 35 Burling Slip, ffn Forfc.

For rale by nil Grocers.

S. D. Gruttenden, East River.
Jan. It. Meias, Madison.
Landon &. Davis, Guilford.

utzxlVLiumznXs.

Mondny, Tuesday, Wednesday,
, w, aw.

F. T. PROCTOR'S Comedy Company In Proctor &
Knignt s musical uomeoy.

Over the Garden Wall.
New Songs. New Music. A Great Star cast,

MUSEUM HALL--Pro- Johnson's wonderful
Spirit Cabinet Act.

Thursday. Friday. Saturday,
Plzzareilo's Frolics Company.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.ucioeer s, v. iv.
J. M. HILIS

Union Square Theater Co'y
With the Original Scenery, Properties and

Costumes, in

A POSSIBLE CASE.
By Sydney Rosenfeld.

A. Success Equaled Only by the
Henrietta.

Prices: SI, 7!c, BCc, 25c.
Reserved seats on sale at the box office Friday at

9:30 a. m. o 6t

Friday and Saturday Evenings.
Blatlnee Saturday.

THE BOSTONIANS,
In English Opera.

Repertoire:

Friday and Saturday Evenings,
DOROTHY.

Satnrday Blatlnee,
MIGNON.

SeaU now on sale at the box office. olO 4t

Friday Night. Saturday Matinee,
Saturday ttignt. Oct. 13, 13.

THE NEW

RENTZ-SANTLE- Y

NoTelty and Burlesque Co.
A Grand Olio of European and American Spe- - -

cialties.
The new and latest Sensational Burlerque,

KONRAD KORSAIR, pashIauties.
Replete with Sensational Features, Handsome

Costumes, Lovely Women, Beautiful New
Scenery, Bright, Sparklinsr Music, and
SARA, the High Kicker.

The New Vaudeville Extravaganza, entitled.
WEST POIMT CADETS.A. TJ a Oa A TB TJTJTrCJ

Prices: 75o and Boc; gallery 5o Matinee 85c; re--

By the Supreme Const The Receivers
of tha Continental Insaranee Com'
pany Sustained.
Hastfobd, Conn.. Oot. 9. The Supreme

court of this State haa made a decision in
two eases of elaima brought against the Con-
tinental Life Insurance oompany. When the
receivers took hold last winter they found
some forty suits against the oompany under
which attachment had been made to the ex-

tent of $100,000. Two Connecticut cases
have been carried through aa test eases. The
statute concerning life insurance provides
that in ease of proceedings by the insurance
commissioner for the appointment of receiv-
ers the charter .. of a company
shall be annulled. This waa done in the

resent case, the charter being annulled by
odge Carpenter as the statute provided and

the receivers olaiming that this was the iudi- -
oial death of the corporation. In defending
the test eases the receivers held that the suits
should abate by reason of the dissolution of
tne oompany Dy ludiolal deoree. The Su
preme court sustained their view. The at
tachments are accordingly vacated and the
property released from attachment. It is
supposed that similar action will follow with
the suits brought in other States. The re-
leased property goes to the benefit of policy-
holders.

England and Italy Against Pranee.
St. Petebsbvboh, October 9. The No- -

vosti publishes three diplomatic de-

spatches from Rome disclosing negotia-
tions between England and Italy for a mari
time alliance against France. Premier Cris-- pi

desired Lord Salisbury to sign a definite
treaty, but Lord Salisbury declining. An
agreement remains, however, embodied in
the communications exchanged.

Ponr Deaths at Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, Oot. 9. T. T. Stockton,

business manager of the Times-Unio- n, is re-

ported down with yellow fever at his subur
ban residence in Panama Park, about five
miles from the city, Offioial bulletin: New
cases 95, of whioh 23 are white; deaths 4,
ueorge wneaton uean, D ranK Marvin. Mrs.
Oonrader, and J. N. Smith of Ohio; total
oases to date 3,819; total deats 299.

Base Ball Yesterday.
The result of the National league games

played yesterday is as follows:
New York 0 0060001 19Pittsburg 08000000 x 3
Indianarjolis S 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 x 11
Boston 1 023000005
Philadelphia 020000 8- -8
Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 S 3 x 12

Washington 0 000031 1 04
Chicago 20017003 0-- 13

THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.

. Large Crowd Witness tho Seeond
Day's Gamea The natch Between
Seara and Campbell Won by Har-
vard's Champion Testerday's Plays
To-Da- Programme.
A cool brisk morning dawned uopon the

second day's work of the intercollegiate tennis
tournament at the grounds of the New Ha-

ven Lawn olnb yesterday, but everything
favored good pjaying.

The many spectators gathered about the
piazzas of the club house and scattered here
and there over the grounds were wrapped in
comfortable winter garments and seemed to
enjoy the sharp winds that blew aoross the
courts.

More than half of those there were ladies,
and they looked even more happy in their
warm garments of fur, long-hoode- d ulsters
and tastefully draped wraps than their gal-
lant escorts.

Interest in the games is of course largely
centered in college circles, and Tale men
made up the great bulk of spectators, bnt
many New Haven people and guests from
other places were present on the grounds.

The great contest ot tne day was tnat Be
tween Sears, the champion of Harvard, and
Campbell, Columbia's favorite tennis player.
They came on the court at 10 o'clock.

The nrst set was easily won Dy sears, tne
score being 6-- 3.

In the second Campbell played with splen
did dexterity and wen it by .

The third set was strongly played by
Campbell at the start, but Sears gradually
outplayed him and won by a soore of 8--

Campbell seemed in better condition tnan
Seara as the fourth set began. Both played
with vim and determination. This set was
the critical one. Eaoh watched every oppor-
tunity and had recourse to every strategy the
rules of tennis will permit. Campbell took
the lead, bat the strong drives of his oppo-
nent were invincible and won him the vic-
tory. The score stood 6--

Daring the match their placing was accu-
rate, their volleying good and both drove
with much dexterity. Uampbelrs strong
point was his net work. His opponent knew
this, and with a few exceptions the contest
was devoid of net work. Sears by his strong
drive plsy kept Campbell far back in his
court and therefore he had him at a disad-
vantage. Yet Campbell's work was skillful
and at times brilliant.

The first round of singles played yesterday
were:

Vernon of Princeton vs. Woodruff of Amhers- t-
Vernon

Ludington of Tale vs. Mapes of Wesleyan Lud --

ington, ,
Brown ot Harvard vs. Hall of Columbia Hall,

6 2. .

Weeden or Brown vs. campoeii or uoiumDia
Campbell,

Hurd of Yale vs. Banks of Wesleysa Hurd, 61,

Sears of Harvard vs.Johnson of Princeton Sears

Wright of Trinity vs. Doane of Amherst Wright,
75. .

The second round of singles resulted as
follows:

Hovey vs. Vernon Hovey, 6 3, 6 3.
Ludington vs. Hall; Ludington 6 S, 6--

Campbell vs. Hurd; Campbell
Sears vs. Wright; Sears 6--

The finals resulted aa here given:
Hovey vs. Hall; Hall 6 3,
Bears vs. Campbell: Sears
The doubles were then played and the first

round resulted as given below:
Campbell and Hall vs. Banks and Mapes,

6--

Sears and Bhaw vs. Wright and Pest, 8 6,
Hurd and Huntingdon vs. Weeden and Hovey

The second round resulted as follows:
Chase and Taylor vs. Woodruff and Deane, 0

61.
CanrDbell and Hall vs. Ludington and Beach. 6

.sears and Shaw vs. Hunl and Huntington, i.

Vernon and Johnson vs. M. Wright and Scott,
6--t

The finals of the doubles were:
Campbell and Hall vs. Chsse and Tailor,
Seara and Shaw vs. Vernon and Johnson, 6 2.

The winners of yesterday's matches in
finals, singles and doubles plsy eaoh other to-

day in finals of tha tournament. The last
set is played The principal event
will be the finals in doubles between sears
and Shaw and Campbell and Hall.

Pan oral ofSamael Bnehter.
Funeral services over the remains of Sam

uel Buohter of 216 Munson street were held
at his late residence yesterday afternoon.
The Arion Singing society nnder the leader-

ship of Prof. Sohwikadl rendered several se-

lections. The remains were interred in
Evergreen cemetery.

Entertainments.
OVXB THE QABDEH WALL.

There was a large orowd at the Grand last
night to see this beautiful play. All thor-

oughly enjoyed it. In the Museum hall is
Prof. Johnson, who amuses the crowds with
his spirit act. There will be a matinee to-

day, and the last performance of the play
will Do given

REXTZ SAHTLKT CO.

The Rentz-Santl- ey burlesque oompany will

appear at the New Haven opera house on
Friday and Saturday of this week. In the
company are many leading burlesque artists,
inoluding Ida Slddons and Pauline Baohel- -
dor. The new and latest sensational bur-
lesque, "Conrad Korsair, or the Pasha's
Beauties," will be played, together with the
new vaudeville extravaganza entitled "West
Point Cadets." Sara, the high kioker, is
with the oompany.

A POSSIBLE CASE.

The audienoe which saw "A Possible
Case" at the Hyperion last night was decid-

edly too small compared to what It should
have been. The company is a first-olas- s one
and the same that played "A Possible Case"
so long ia New York. The last performance
will be given t. There should be a
large audienee.

THE BOSTONIAlrS.

Those sterling favorites, "The Boston- -

ians," in English opera, with Messrs. Karl,
Mac Donald and Barnabee as proprietors and
managers, are billed to appear at the Hyper
ion Theater on Friday and Saturday evenings
next wiin a matinee on Saturday. The com
pany, which haa jnat concluded two weeks
successful engagement in Chicago, has been
increased this year until it numbers 73 peo
ple, the chorus having been augmented to 35
and the oronestra Doing complete as usual.
Alfred Collier's oomedy-oper- a "Dorothy," a
reigning suooess in Jjonuoa. win oe present
ed Friday and Saturday evenings with all
the orginal costumes and scenery. The oast
includes all the principals of the oompany.

.The sale of teats began yesterday.

YOUNQ TIJTTLE In this city, Oct. 9th. by the
rtev. e. s. jvsos, amen a. xoung to autry A.
'rutue. T

DEATHS.
AUSTIN In West Haven. Oct. . suddenly, Lauren

Austin, agea s years uu o montns.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

MARINE LIST.
2 FOBT OF NEW HA YEN. jtf

V. S. 8. Fbih Hawk, Smith, Providence.
Bch J. D. Williams, Longstreet, Norfolk, coal.
Sch Louise A. Boardman, Tinker, Calais, lumbar

to Austin Mansfield.

Boh J. W. Fonder, New York.
Sch Margaretta, Germain, N. Y.

NOTICE.
In order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
an advertising medium within reach of all,

OJSE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, RENTS and other small mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR SALE.
NE second-han- d ice house; prioe reasonable.O oio iff u. si. atliTi 350 Btate street.

FOR RENT,
Handsomely furnished room la delightful

locality; moderate price.
OIU SCT wrKOBrELT BTKEJET.

FOR RENT.
A furnished room; is heated and has the

modern improvements. Apply at
olO 8tj 805 Wff AIiLKY AVENUE, npstalri.

LOST.
SEPTEMBER 80, gold glove buttoner; monogram

between Savin Bock and 692
Chapel street. Reward. olQgtj

FOR RENT,TTanM with tM. rooms, and srahle at (lninM

ECenter, of a mile from depot;terms low. Enautre of 'H. W. OSrRUM. 435
Elm street. New Haven, or

oiuot J. Kumha, uerpy, uonn.

FOR RENT,a. The first-clas- s hou-- e. No. 9 Trumbull street
h'.a (furnished if desired), with 14 finished rooms,

gl modern imnrovements. heated with steam.
For further particulars call en

oiu as a. u. r,s.siriit'x, sc unurcn street.

FOR RENT,HaDdaom rooms, first floor, all modern Im- -

Srovementw, oentral location; suitable for
baehelor aDartmeuta or mar

ried oonple ; reference required.
oiu ot ovw wtia.iriisij HiuitJsi'.

Bonds and Stocks for Sale.
S1,000 Housatonlc RB. Consolidated 5 p. ct. bond.
$5 000 Wyandotte County 7 per cent, bonds.
(1,000 N. H. A Derby RR. Bd mortgage 7 p.c. bond
15 shares Southern New England Telephona stock.

WANTED.
f1,000 N. Y N. H. & Hartford RB. 4 per ct. bond.

BUNNELL & SCKANTON,
jsanaers ana iro iters

CLAIRVOYANCE.
MRS. J. J. CLARK, the well known and

Business and Test Medium of twentv- -

six years experience, can be consulted at her par
lore, 88 Crown street, near Temple. Hours 10 a.m.
to 8 p. m. Terms SI a sitting. Examination bylock of hair ti. SFtfCIAL NOTICE. In response
to the wishei ot many, Mrs. Clark will give a course
of lectures on the Metaphysical Science of Health,
showing how to get well and keep well, for ladies
and gentlemen, each Thursday at S o clock and
7:80 p. m. olOtf

The Latest Novelty Tea and
Coffee Pets.

Ne Lifting or Turning. Perfect in Its Action.
Must be seen to be appreciated. Call and examine
them at KIRBY'S, the Jeweler,

08 8m Ho4 ynapei street.

PROPOSALS
For Supplying the Cily of New

liaren wiin napina stamps.
T.iwp DsvAaTimrT. October 1. 1888.

Proposals for supplying the City of New
SEALED with such number of Naptba Lamps as

lay oroer, ior lam lerm ui une i,r 1. 1888. will be received at the office of the
Lamp Inspector, NoSBO city Hall, until October 17,
1888. at 7:80 p. m., at which time ail bids will be
publicly opened and read.

Said proposals shall be for furnishing burners of
not less than IS candle power; tanks of a suCBoieot
stse to snpply said burners for at least twelve
hours; such fixtures as may be needed to apply
them to potts and lanterns to be rumuaea ny tne
city ; the affixing and removing of the same as may
be ordered; for the repairing, cleaning, lighting
and extinguishing of said lamps to the satisfaction
ot tne uunp uommrctee ot ma city, ams iw .uv
supplying of the asms with tha beat quality of
naphtha.

Said nronoaals shall state the price par lamp per
annum for supplying aad earing for lamps upon
tne aoove terms.

The contractor will be obliged to give a bond of
six thousand dollars (Sa,0C0).

The lamp oommlttee reserves tha right to reject
any and all bids. Bids mnst be addressed to Wil
liam BBWMM, inpKWT VI mmmvm, mm "" "

plainly marked Proposals for Supplying the City
of New Haven with Naptba Lamps."

John uuanuax.
ROBERT A. HOLLINOKR,
GEORGE D. WATROU8,

olOSt Lamp Oommlttee.

T EPORT of the condition of THE NATION--
AL TRADESMEN'S BANK, at New Haven,

in the State of Connecticut, at the close of business,
October 4th, 1888:

aXSODBCBS. ,

Loans and discounts $eS3,73S 09
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 18,079 as
U.S. bonds to secure circulation 100.000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 65.895 75
Due from approved reserve agents 178,011 47
xme rrom otner national nanus v.
Due from State banks and bankers 4,197 88
Real estate, furniture and fixtures SS.ta 44
Current expenses aad taxes paid 8.901 58
Premiums paid i ,500 00
Checks and other cash Items 14,198 80
Exchanges for clearing house ix,km i
Bills ot other banks 7.687 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 8S0 09
BDecie S3. 000 00
Legal tender notes a.000 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, ot uircuiauonj ..wu w

Total : ..tl.l45,8t4 88

i.nsn.mss.
Capital stock paid in $300,000 00
Surplus fund . 1S0.0U0 00
Undivided profits 99,88i 85
National bank notes outstanding 89,980 00
Dividends unpaid 214 00
Individual deposits subject to check . 487,56irr9
Demand certificates of deposit. 48.978 68
Due to other national banks . 183,807 39
Due to State banks and bankers 17,910 94

Total S1.345.0S4 88
State of Connecticut. County ot New Haven, as:

I, William T. Fields, Cashier ot the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. W. T. FIELDS, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tn day
of October, 1888.

ubobob A. koot, notary mono.
Correct Attest :

GEORGE A.BUTLER. 1

A. L. KIDSTON V Directors.
ROBERT A. BBOWN, S

HEADQUARTERS
FOR GAME.

Buy Your Game of Us,
FOB WE ALWAYS HAVE THE

LARGEST AUD BEST
ASSORTMENT.

Partridge. Quail. Woodeock.
gqnabt, Rabbits, Small Birds.

ALSO,

TURKEYS, DUCKLINGS,
and CHICKENS.

C. E. HART & CO.
350 aatl 352 State street
itvanT of the oondition or thr new it a

W VF.N COUNTY NATIONAL BANK, at New
Haven, in the State of Connecticut, at the close of
business, ueteser , woo:

BSSOUSCES.
Loan and discounts S483.801 81

Overdrafts, secured aad unsecured 18 68
U. S. bonds to secure circulation....... S0O.O0O 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 8,700 00
Due from approved reserve agents 114,818 94
Due from other National Banks 18,073 80
Keel Estate, furniture ana nxtures. esjtur 71
Current expenses and taxes said. 84 95
Checks and other cash items AO 10
Exchanges for clearing house 8,919 74
Bills of other banks 11,881 00
Fractional paper curreaey, nicxeis ana

Mint. 95 00
Specie 9,179 70
Legal tender notes 4,599 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

15 per cent. or. circulation; is,ouu uu

Total....... 997,688(8
..UABIIJTIBS.

Capital stock paid in 850,000 00
Surplus fund 90,000 00
Undivided profits 8,900 44
National bank notes outstanding. .v 870,000 00
Dividends unpaid 19,671 70
Individual deposits subject to check 988,055 45
Demand certificates of deposit 8 889 1 1

Due to other National Banks 09 46
Due to State Banks and bankers 1,484 73

Total..;...... S 997,688 88
State of Connecticut, county oi new Haven, ss:

T. T. ft. Hotchkiss. cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
is true, to the Desc oi my Knowledge ana oelier.

L. S. HOTCHKIKS. Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day

of uctooer, iooe. . &. wuusmoit,attesi: notary ruDIlo.
JAMBS Q. ENGLISH, 1

EDWARD K.BBADLKY, V Directors
JNO. B. CABBiNaiON, )

THS DEFICIglfCY BILL.

WaBHororow, Oot. 9.
Sknatk. The conference report on the de-

ficiency bill was presented and read in full.
Mr. Edmunds inquired of Mr. Hale why

tne senate eonierees had agreed to the sing
ing oat of the provision granting the balance
or tne year's salary of unlet justice w site to
his widow.

Mr. Hale stated In reply that the subject
had been fully discussed over and over again
and the Honse conferees had taken the
ground that they could not assent to it be-
cause there was no precedent for suoh a
grant.

Mr. Edmunds in reply said that the seem-

ing lack of precedent was owing to the fact
that Chief Justices Marshall, . Taney and
Chase had died without leaving a widow.
Mr. Edmunds then cited the case of a
United States judge who, after a career not
one-four- th as long as that of the ohief jus
tice, died in Florida, at his post in his field
of duty, of a disease peculiar to that olimate

veliow fever. Uongress has given to tne
widow of that judge his whole year's salary,
not the balance of it. In this instance the
ohief justice had died at his poit in Washing-
ton of pneumonia a disease incident to that
climate and the House of Representatives
could not find it its heart to make provision
for his widow. He would try the experi-
ment to-d- ay or of introducing a
speoiel bill, and he hoped that both houses
would pass it.

Mr. Hale remarked that all the efforts ot
the Senate conferees in the matter had met
with a broad and unrelenting nay on the part
of the House oonferees. The conference re-

port was agreed to.
KB. EDHURD'8 TBTJCS ASAIK.

After the consideration of several other
measures Mr. Edmunds introduced a bill to
pay to the widow of Chief Jnstioe Waite
$3,745, a sum equal to the balance of his
salary for the year in which he died, and
asked unanimous consent for its immediate
consideration. Mr. Berry objected, and the
bill waa referred to the committe on the
judiciary. Mr. Edmunds immediately left
the senate chamber, stating in an undertone
that there would be a meeting of the judiciary
committee in about two minutes.

The resolution offered yesterday by Mr.
Blair calling on the President for information
in the matter of the trial, conviction and exe-
cution of Biel for high treason in Canada in
1885 was taken up, and after some remarks
by Mr. Blair referred to the committee on
foreign relations.

Mr. .Edmunds then reported from the com
mittee on the judiciary the bill to pay to the
widew of Chief Justioe Waite the balance of
his year's salary, and, as Mr. Berry still ob-

jected to its immediate consideration the bill
was placed on the calendar.

THS TARIFF BILL. ,

The Senate resumed the consideration of;
the tariff bill and was addressed by Mr. His-bo- ck

(a member of the finance oomnaittee).
It was proper, he said, to critioise the at-

tempt of the President and of his party to ex-

plain away and to misrepretent the effect and
purpose of the Mills bill, which they claimed
to be calculated to benefit rather than to in-

jure American labor and capital. After lay-
ing down the economic principle that pro-
tection by stimulating production reduces
prioes, he said, that the last ten or fifteen
years had been remarkable for the constantly
decreasing cost of production, and he claimed
that the Republican administration of the
United States, in enforoing the policy and
system of protection, had been the chief fac-
tor in that successful war on high prices.

A CLEARLY DEFINED ISSUE.
The issue, he said, was fairly drawn be

tween the two politioal parties. The question
was free trade or protection to American la-
bor. Neither subterfuge nor new confessions
of faith would conceal or obscure the real
question. Democratic orators were attempt-
ing in manufacturing districts to shift their
ground and conceal the purpose of their par-
ty. Bnt the official utteiances of the Presi-
dent and the reports of the Secretary of the
Treasury emphaaized by the Mills bill, which
had been endorsed by the national Demo-
cratic convention and which had passed the
House by a striot party vote, left no doubt
whatever as to the true position of the Dem-
ocratic party on that great eeonoraio ques-
tion. The Senate bill left no doubt as to the
position of the Republican party.

Referring to the Mills bill the speaker said
that the aasumption aa to the small average
reduosion under that measure was false.
Omitting sugar, liquors and tobacco and
wines on which the ad valorem duties were
large the reduction would be from 40 to 50
per cent. The Senate bill, he said, was the
opposite of the Mills bill. Industries north,
south, east and west were equally protected
by it.

When Mr. Hisoook conolnded Mr. Bates
obtained the floor and the bill went over till

Mr. Edmunds after appealing In vain to
Mr. Berry to withdraw his objection to the
bill for the relief of Mrs. Waite gave notioe
that he would move to take it up.

xne senate men adjourned.
House The point of no quorum waa rais

ed against several measures proposed in the
House to-da- and it was only because Mr.
KUgore's attention was diverted that the
Senate bill was passed, appropriating $75,000
to secure to the Cherokee freedmen their por-
tion of oertain proceeds of lands under the
act of March 3, 1885.

On motion of Mr. Feel the Senate bill waa
passed, supplemental to the act of February
3, 1887. It provides that ths certificates
shall be forwarded to the president of the
Senate forthwith after the second Monday in
January.

Mr. Burns, of Missouri, snbmitted the con
ference report on the general deficiency ap
propriation bill. The clause recommended
by the President, appropriating S270.UUO for
Chinese indemnity, provoked mnoh opposi
tion, un motion to agree to a oonterenoe
report the vote waa 34 to 3. The point of
no quorum was again raised and the Honse
adjourned.

WHEAT TAKES A TVIHBLB.
Tho Bear Element Crowing strong;

1st Chicago Blow si Eleven Coats In
Two Days.
CmcAoo.Oot. 9. There was a grand slump

in all the American wheat markets y.

Before 12 o'olock Duluth had sold off 8 and
7 cents, Minneapolis 4 cents, New York 4 and
5 oents and Chicago 8 and 6 cents, com

pared prioes ruling at the close yesterday.
There were wild and ragged openinga every
where. December opened $1.17a$1.16
and May $1.10a$1.17, and elsewhere initial
trading was at an equally wide range. Had
not the trade become accustomed to great
fluctuations the shrinkage in values would
have been looked upon as a calamitous break.
Aa it waa it was acoepted almost as a matter
of course.

It wss diffioalt to locate the beginning of
the break. It seemed to stark everywhere
about the same time. There was liberal sell-

ing of wheat in every speculative market for
long and short account right from the open-
ing. Hatohinaon was a free seller from the
start. Schwartz-Dop- e and Jones-Kenn-et

figured conspicuously as sellers, the orowd
putting this down as being for Fairbanks.
The early break carried December down to
11434 and May to 116. Then there was a
fractional recovery and the market was steady
for a time, but it slowly yielded and about 11
o'clock made another dip that brought De-

cember to 112H nd Hay to 113. Novem-
ber went to 112. On the break a large
amount ot wheat came out oa stop orders,
but at the bottom the shorts made a stand
for profits. This gave the market a stronger
tone and on tne rally tnat ensuea ueoemoer
went to 114i' and May to about 115. There
was of course more or less baying for long
account on the break, but it was not on a
grand, popular side.

The bull spirit nas not leit inemarxet, nut
the exoitement has very materially toned
down of late. The market was flattened ont
nnder the pressure of offerings and prioes
broke back past the inside limits previously
reached. This range marks a break in two
daya of nearly 11 cents. A little before tne
close the market became very weak and the
last quotations were at the extreme inside,
1.10J for November, 1.11 1- -2 for December
and 1.12 for May. The feeling was slumpy
and sort at the close, ana tne Dears were in
high feather. The weakness lately experi
enced is xeit to an even greater aegree in tne
northwest. As the bulge was bigger and the
excitement more intense, so is the reaction
more pronounosd. The high prioe induced
good selling, ana wneat is piling into aunne-apoli- a

faster than it can be handled. Re-por- ta

are to the effect that 21,000 oars of
wheat are on the track in Minneapolis at this
writing, and that reeeipte for the next two
weeks or months will be limited only by the
transportation facilities.

Post Snrgeons Appointed.
Habtfobd, Ct., Oct. 8. The following

have been appointed post snrgeons for New

Haven and Middlesex counties to determine
exemptions from military duty by the stan-

dard prescribed by the surgeon general:
New Haven county C. Purdy Undsley,

New Haven; Alfred North, Waterbury; N.
Niokersen, Meriden; George L. Beardsley,
Tiarbv: William H. Andrews. Milford; Q.
P. Reynolds, Guilford; J. D. MoGaughey,
Wallingford; Walter H. Zlnk, Branford; W.
C. Williams, Cheshire; Franklin B. Tuttle,
Gaueatuck. '

Middleaex county Frank B. Edgerton,
Middletown: John H. Grannis. Oid Say--
brook; Miner C. Hazen, Haddam; Edward
H. BidweUi uast xiaddam: Charles U mud
bard, Essex; Edwin Bidwell, Deep Elver;
Herbert tfeyaoios, vunton.

Farm for Sale
IN THE

Town of Guilford.
$7,000 will buy a Farm of nearlyxw acres.

Extensive stables, barns and tone dwell
ings and other outbuildings.

a uiwuu wi vim tariu uu uv raaao w aowmmo-dat- e

parties of smaller means. Apply or address

BEECHER'S EXCHANGE,
ostf ... 79 CHAPEL 8TREKT.

FOR BENT,Fire rooms, first floor and basement, at- - No. 880 W003TKB STREET.
oBBtt

FOR SALE,
two new houses on Chapel street,M'Theof Park street; finished throughout

wood; electric bells and gas attach-
ments: all modern improvements: built by the dayIn the best manner; inspection invited. Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
o4 ' ' 850 Chapel Street.

LEWIS ASHER,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer.

COLLECTION OF RENTS
And care of Property especially attended to-.-

Ofllce 153 Church street. Room 8,
Next to City Hall, New Haven, Conn.

Qpgy Bvmnyas. ol ly

A NEW LIST.

8 new houses on Carmel ave--
;i'B nne, ?4,uu

very fins oorner lot on Dixwell avenue,
$50 per foot.- - :. I -

A gooa noose on .reruns street, sa,uuu.
Eligible building lot on Ooffe street, $30 per foot.
A bum lot on Ooffe street, with old buildings.

will be sold at the price of the land.
A cneap property on ijaiayeite street, a?,ow.
Beautiful lot on Edwards street, (35 per foot.

A Big Chance for a Speculation
IN A SHORE FAR OF 11 ACRES,

Near Savin Rock,

With Oood Water Front,
On the direct line of travel to the newly developed
imnrnvementa. Can be cut ud into a larsre number
of lots, every one of which will be desirable.

A very pretty place on Nernon street, 7,000.
A cheap place on Dow street, large lot, $4,000.
A very good place on Whalley avenue for $2,650.
A bargain on Oak street, pays big income, $3,100.
A good lot on Howard avenue for $30 per foot.

GEORGE E. 1TEWC01B,
3 Boardman Building,

Corner Chapel and State streets.
Open Honday and Saturday evenings.

o3p

FOR SALE,The fine bulldine lot. 50x150 feet, corner of
IHM"'-"- B

A sDlendid nronertv. 83x160 feet, corner of Orange
and veto streets; the whole plot or in parts to suit.

A Brst-clai- s house. 1""0 Wooster street. 10 rooms.
In complete order, with modern Improvements.

omoe 89 orange street.
08 PECK BPERRY.

FOR SALE,
The reaidenoa of the late Mrs. Mitchell on

: ; 0 Wooster street. For permit apply to

JOHN T. SLOAN,

828 Chapel 8trees.

Open evenings. ol

FOR SALE,
House and Barn, centrally located: price

low snd terms easy.
, Also several low priced houses and lota on

A few of the finest building sites In the city, on
Prospect street and Bighland Park and Winchester
avenue and tha adloininar streets. Beautiful.
healthful and within easy walking distance of the
center of the city. A new horse railroad is pro-
jected and certain to be built at aa earlv day.
reaching to their immediate vicinity. Apply to

J. 8HILDO.V, 17 Exchange Building, or
s29 house cor. Mansfield and Division streets.

FOR AL.E,
A number ot good farms with, stock aad

tools, on easy terms.
. A two family house and barn oa Fountain

street; only $1,900:
A one lauuiy nouse, lot wxiw, on cuuntaiu

street, for $l,b03; near the horse cars.
Lrftson wminrop ana ueroy avenues ana meou

Money to roan at 5 per cent, in amounts to suit.
Houses rented and rents collected.

Inauire at
83 Chareh street, Room 8, BeneeUefa

nnunuaar.
Offloe 8.

L. fTcomstock & CO.
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

Km house. 12 rooms, all mod- -
;y ern Improvements, within five minutes' wslk
iLof Winchester's armory. Will be sold low.

Brick block house, arranged for three families.
14 rooms, modern conveniences on each floor, side
and rear entrances to yard. Less than ten min-
utes walk from postoffloa. Well adapted for a
boarding house.

Klirht-mo- honse on Orchard street, convenient
to wnauey avenue cars. A gooa investment, -

000. '

A good lot with small house in the npper part of
city, near Chapel street; will be sold low.

The above properties wui ne sota oa easy terms.
HORACE P. IIOADLEY.

49 Church Street.
FOR RENT, .

Whole house. No. Clark street, $33 monthQ . " Bailey street, $14 per month." 108 Day street $18
Becona Boor, no oa deers sueec, siv per Bona." No, 19 Beersstreet, $14 per month.

' Ml Washington street, $7 per month." No. 164 Ivy street, $6 per month.
" " $48 Lombard street, $18 per month.

GEORGE A. ISBELilb
SI4 " T87 Chapel Street.

, FOR RENT,Three new houses ea Portsea street, seven
rooms and laundry, modern improvements;

session immediately. Apply to
js. UAiisa inuwetuuuii, ja.,17tf 807 Chapel street, corner Orange.

FOR SALE,
Desirable Building Lots: the very desirable

iisLnue. Lota will be divided in anv number of
'eet to suit narchaHers. To those desiring to build

money will be furnished, or to those not wishing to
build at present the terms will be made very assy.
For further particulars call at

MERWnrS REAL ESTATE OBTICE,
au31 TB9 Chapel Street.

Rlnman's Real Estate and Loan
Agency.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE.
Money to loan at 6 per cent. Interest.
Bavin Hock, with 7 acres; finest site on
lore for hotel. Morris Cove House, with 6

acres; a splendid chance for a bargain. Care of
property a specialty.

HINRAH Jfc nOBSE,68 Chqrch street, Isoona 1. Opp. postoffloe.

FOR SAXE,
A very desirable house and lot on Prcsrjaat

street; other real estate might be taken in
ire. inquire or

J. P. Phillips,
QLEBS BUILDING,

from 9 a.m. to It m.

FOR RENT.
?ive rooms corner of Park and Ronth ata

five rooms No. 568 State street; five rooms,.Lewis street. Fair Haven, and several other
tenemenui in aiizerent parts oi the city.

,pip j jAtAJn ngiii.rirt, vo uuve street.

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Secure a Uood Home.iV HODHK. 900 A tnlw lrtand barn, 29 Auburn street.
yEtouse No. 11 day street. Two-fami- ly

street. All to be sold low if sold

sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Fortaea
wwij ii ruiwMBuvw; oiv congress avanna.ajiasecond floor 29 Auburn street.

A. rm. IIOUBS MOVER, OFFIOX
89 CHURCH STREET'. ol5

a?AinV as a w w

A new brick house suitable for twofantt- -

I 4 unauu m irame nouseon urcnara street.Suaa. One two family house on Kim street.
One two tamiiv bouse in Fair Haven.
Two y houses on OiU street.
Building lota on Dwight street and In WestvlUe.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Oranra.
The above will be sold at low prices and oa easymm. A. D. BALDWIN,
apistr 87 QUI street.

For Sale In West slaren."
4 DWELUN9 HOUSES, cottages and dealr- -

lnnj able building Iota, shore cottages and cottage
ots. Also smaU farms near West Haven,' and ths
shore. Apply to WALTER A. MAIN,

8tf West Haven.

For Sale or Exchange,A brick house, centrally located,I fnrmwinthnLJL western part of the city
THERON A. TODD,

J18 787 Chapel street.

91,891 Will Buy it.
A neat one family house situated about one

I .yu mile from uie uuy rlau.i Only a little oash required.Oood reasons for selling. Look at It.

R. E. BALDWIN'S
Beal Estate Agency, 818 Chapel et.A daw

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

SUICIDE IN BRIDGEPORT.

A Well Known Editor Tired

Of Life.

ANOTHER DECLINE IN WHEAT.

Early Adjournment Of Con-

gress Probable.

IMPORTANT INSURANCE DECISION

Police Attack Riotous

Chicago Strikers.

SCICIDE OP AN EDITOB.
O. E. Lasvenworth, a Well Known

Mrldeeport Newspaper Flam, Kills
Himself With a. Dose el Landsnnm.
Bbidqeport, Cann., Oct. 9. George E.

Leavenworth, for manj years city editor of
the Evening Farmer and lately holding the
same position on theMorningNews.committed
suioide this afternoon by taking a doae of
laudanum. Cause deepondenoy. He was a
promising young man and a great favorite
among newspaper men here. At an early
hoar this morning he secured a room at
Case's hotel, took the drag and retired, be
ing found late this afternoon In an uncon-
scious oondition. Every effort was made te
restore him, bat of no avail, and he died at 7
o'clock. ' This is the second time he has at
tempted to commit suicide. . He had been
on the News bat two weeks.

SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.
Mr. Leavenworth was known generally to

newspaper men throughout the State. He
learned the art of typesetting and for a long
time was employed ss a compositor on the
Farmer, leaving the ease finally to accept the
position of local editor on the same paper.
Be was a proficient and able writer and stood
among the first writers in the State aa a show
critio, having devoted some study to the
drama. He was a genial gentleman and pos-
sessed of many fine traits of charaoter, and
leaves behind him a host of friends who will
sincerely mourn his sad end.

RIOTOUS CHICAGO 8TRIKEB8.
Tha Police Compelled to Use Their

CI aba on the Mob.
Chicago, Oct. 9. About 500,000 people

people who usually ride walked to-d- ay on ac-

count of the strike of 1,700 men on the north
and west divisions of the street railroads.
The first disturbance growing out of the tie--

up occurred this afternoon at Uarheld avenue
and Orohard street district resulting in the
dubbing of 50 people by policemen. A nam
ber of cars were passing of Fairfield avenue.
The streets were jammed with a howling
mob and the tracks were obstructed in every
possible manner. The officers aggravated
somewhat at the Btabbornness of the strikers,
responded with a will. They made a rash
and nsed their olubs freely. Men and boys
were hit, and hit hard, too, and the women
Were not spared. A woman named Wide,
who was particularly demonstrative against
the new men, waa badly wounded by an of-

ficer, who gave her a severe blow. Partial
order was then restored, but more trouble is
expected. Three men were caught spiking
the rails at Halatead street and were locked ud.

Several other collisions between the police
and the strikers ooourred, in which several
men on each aide were injured, bat not seri
ously.

-

Gaaaanr Still Leads.
New Sort, Oot. 9. The paee in the road- -

ac ailing race has told on some of the men
and O'Connor and Teexner withdrew. Others
seem on the verge of breaking down. Ross
took seeond place this evening. Manager
MoUonneli aas decided to change the form of
the race. The men he said had overestimated
their strength and as trained athletes could
not stand such a contest. At 4 p.m. six men
will go on and row till 6 o'clock. Then on
their withdrawal the second rally will appear
and row until 8 o'clock. The first rally will
oome back and row to 10 o'clock, while the
two honra from 10 to 12 o'clock will be occu-
pied by the second rally. Tha score at mid-

night was: Gaudaur 263.4, Babear 231.4,
Conley 192.2, Plaisted 258.1, McKay 251.7,
Lee 1S8.4, Hamm 210.7, Largan 236.4, Boss
258.2. Boss won the $350 prize for the great-e- at

number of miles made during the day.
POLO.

Wbsl Waa Done at the IOTetlBK of the
Hartford Stockholders Last Night.
Habttobd, Oot. 9. The Hartford Amuse

ment company held a meeting to
decide the fate of polo in this eity. A report
waa made that the First regiment armory
ooold not be secured. A proposition was ad- -
vanoed by certain directors for the erection
of a bnilding to cost (15,000 or (20,000 to be
completed within the next sixty days. This
proposition waa antagonized by some of the
stockholders who felt that it would be better
to distribute the $2,800 now in the treasury.
It waa voted to give the directors power to go
ahead and do what they deem best. This
gives a favorable look to polo matters in this
eity and really means that a new rink will be
DBllt.

There is one question yet to be settled and
that is hew the money will be raised. All
the stockholders cannot stand being assessed
pro rata and a few will have to pat in the
balk of the money to inorease the capital
stock. These men hardly feel that they de-

sire to pat in this money if the other stock-
holders have as mnoh to say about the man-
agement of the team aa they. It looks as if
there would be a "freezing out" of some of
the stockholders, as there are now too many.

Early Adjoarnment Probable.
Wasbjnoton, Oot. 9. Aa informal con

ference of Repablioan Senators was held this
morning to talk over the general situation,
and more especially to arrange the course of
debate on the tariff bill. The results were
meagre, owing to the donbt everywhere en
tertained whether a auorum of the senate
can be held in Washington ahonld the tariff
debate be protracted beyond next week. The
desire of a number of Senators is to get away
is very strong, and, with the system of pairs
prevailing In the Senate and always rigidly
adnerea to, every aDsentee reauces tne vot-

ing foree by two. In considering these mat-
ters It became apparent that there would be
great difficulty in keeping a voting quorum
to act upon amendments and nnauy upon tne
bill. No action waa taken in the conference
and no definite policy was sketched, bat
there is reason to believe that if the Senate
finds itself for any length of time without a
quorum, either an adjoarnment sine die or a
recess several weeks will be taken. It
therefore now aeems probable that this ses
sion will practically oome to an end next
week or early tne wees, aiter, ana iaac we
tariff bill will be left for final action after
election day.

DICKINSON JHSwBKS BLAINE.
Bait He Gives Ho Plgnres He Calls

Him Naaaea and Promises to Talk
Agalm Sometime.
Boston, Oot. 7. A representative of the I

Boston Herald called upon rostmaster uene-r- al

Dickinson to-d- ay in Washington and said
to him: "Have yon seen Mr. Blaine's reply to
yoar western speech on New England!"

"I want to aak in all seriousness," said Mr.
Dickinson, "whether Mr. Blaine is well.
His statements oat west have been extra-

ordinary on every subject. There is more
than a touch Ot uon vuiauib ua ia
Manoha in some of his rhetorical ca-

pers. With dozens of exeellent speeches
on tha issues of the campaign urgently sail
ing for replies from representative statesmen
this 'nnorowned king1 of debaters incoher-
ently belabors a speech which he says I have
delivered through the West. The speech
only exists in his imagination. The knight
of the sorrowful figure tilting at the wind
mill was not more grotesque ana piunum.

la anmAthinc else he stated in Michi
gan: Befering to wood palp, he said: It is a
oablast affair. Dickinson and Secretary
Bayard's son own the patents, and right there
lies the free trade joke of the season. Wood
Train waa nn tha free list, bat has now been
placed on the protected schedule. It is an
industry whieh should be pVotected,it seems,

i If it Anaa nnt Cleveland's cabinet in
rother an anomalous position. Now I do
not even know Secretary Bayard's son and
of course have no interests with him.
It Mr. Blaine were anite well the only reply
I would make to this charge, that of Horace
Greeley to the country editor, laconically
imnnonino- - tha latter's veracity in good An

' The plumed knight should pat
on the line helmet and have a Sancho Panza
to cro about with him. When 1 do make
speech, aa I shall, I shall have something
farther to say about Mr. Blaine if he gets

WANTED,
YOUNQ girl to do general housework. atOlOltt 103 KIMBERLY AVFNTlir.

CHOIOB help all kinds supplied.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

OlO It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,Trim m frmi rvrvm AAntrAll v lrWMttpH in
;;3 house with owner, for family of two.

oiu in sr. j. DUA l, OOP.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a reeaectable girl aa cook;

good city reference. Inquire at
olO ltt 46 WOOSTEB STREET.

T4A1VT'K!n

A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework. Inquire at
I" Itt 160 FRANKLIN STREET.

WAirrmA SITUATION by a girl to do second work or
general hmiMwopk in . .m.u n..i. f.mll.

Inquire at (olO lt) 19 GREENE STREET.

WANTED,
QIRL to oook, wash and Iron in a small fam-
ily; German or Swede preferred. Apply to

olO It 0- - UVV1UH1' tiLi KELT.

W1NTF.I).
BY a respectable girl a place to do second work

light housework. Address
Ol0 2tj 48 CARLISLE STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION as cook or laundress In a first- - .

class family; best of references. Inquire at
OlO Itt SO A8HMUN STREET.

WANTED.
A GIRL to cook, wash and iron; no objection to

the country; state where thvy can be seen.
Address (olO It) 8. W , this office.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework or waiting: good reference. In
qnire at (OlO gtt) 79 BROAD STREET.

WANTED.
A FIRST-CLAS- wood moulding maker; steadywork and fair pay for a good machine work
er. DERBY BUILDING AND LUMBER CO. .

olO 3t Derby, Conn.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable eirl to do gen-

eral housework in a private rami 1 v. Good
reference. Inquire at

WANTED.
a GOOD plain seamstress wishes work by the

--iA- day or week; terms very reasonable. Address
oio itt

WANTED.TO you need help of any kindf Leave yourwill suodIv choice of hundreds:
(not the useless cisss that run after advertisements.)Satisfaction guaranteed.

uirLuiiiisN'rAaiENui,olOlt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a competent girl to do gen-
eral housework in a small private family;citv reference. Inauire at

olO ltt 84 YORK STREET.

WANTED.
BY a respectable girl, a situation as second girlfor general housework. Call between i and
5 at (olO 2tt) 100 WHALLEY AVENUE.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a respectable girl as cook In

a private family; city reference. Inquire at
OlO lt 882 DAVENPORT AVENUE.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a young girl to take care of

in any work. Inquire at
010 lit 187 WIN THRO r AVENUE.

WANTED.
A THOROUGHLY competent girl as cook and

laundress; best city references required. Ap-
ply between nine and eleven a. m. at

OIUOC lOV 13ltA.UL.JilX DlltCilLT.

WANTED.
PURCHASER for second-han- d Howe sewingrood order: price 8: or will be
exchanged for baby carriage. Call at

oiu m aa OLIVE.

WANTED.
I ROOM. A young gentleman in town every

j Monday night wold like warm room, with or
JL without tea and breakfast: no obiection to

sharing with another; unexceptional references.
Address, stating terms and locality.

oiu in rmtmciEHT, rostomce, uity.
WANTED.

CirrUATIONS; flrst-clas- s help in any number for
all kinds of werk: cooks, waitresses, second

girls, laundresses, nurse girls and women, houae-keepe-

and housework girls; the finest class of
help in the State; the first families secure their help
here; satisfaction guaranteed.

jemri.uitJJiKJNT auisnui,OlO It 775 Chapel street.

WANTED,SITUATION by two young girls; one to doA waiting or parlor work or plain sewing: and
chamberwork, the other second work. Inquire for
two days at (oio it') 3U wallald BTnam.

WANTED.
girls of every nationality for generalCAPABLE MRS. B ABB'S New Haven

on at employment umce, luz urange street.

WANTED,CAPABLE girl to do general housework;A good reference required. Apply at
o9 2tt 181 SHERMAN AVENUE.

WANTED.
A WOMAN, competent as chambermaid and

seamstress. Apply with references to
193 CHURCH STREET,

o9 St Between 11 and 8.

WANTED,SITUATION by a respectable girl to do gen-
eralA housework or second work in a private

family. Inquire at
08 2t No. 2 ELLIOTT STREET.

WANTED.
THE Colchester Rubber Company are now

to put on a few more first-cla- Arctic,
Croquet and Lumbermen makers. Apply to H. T.
THOMPSON, 966 Grand avenue, Oct. 9, 10 and 11,
from 3 to 9 p. m. o93t

WANTED.
BY an American engineer, the steam heating

apparatus of several residences to care for
during winter. Address HEATER,

o9 ztr 659 Grand avenue.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a young girl as a second girlor to do housework in a small family. Apply

OUZtl ire UKUAl) PTKE1LT.

- WANTED,
FIRST-CLAS- S joiner. N. W. HINE,

08 tf 708 Chapel street.

WANTED.
BOOKS audited and written up; double entry

one half usual work. Address
o4 6t; M., courier omce.

WANTED.
COMPETENT bookkeeper desires a position;terms reasonable. Address .

04 DIT M. rj. o., uourier smtjc
WANTED.

closers on corsets at home;EXPERIENCED and called for. Apply
oa 7t maieb, BiauuDia g uu., i uoiin m.

WANTED,
German and other flrst-cla- s JhelpSWEDE, satisfaction guaranteed.

jull tf (Open evenings 775 Chapel street.

fUgcjeIIattje0ttg.
FOR. SALE.

GROCERY horse. N.E.Edwards,
828 tf ITS DIXWELL AVENUE.

OATS for fishing parties. H. M.M ERWIN,B
FOR SALE.

a good Sharpie, with oyster dredge; can
CHEAP, at Morris Cove. Inquire at.a Q, an TfTnMPQrtKta Xlm-ri- Pnvn

FOB SALE,Bar horse wei&rhine eleven hundred
a pounds: bind; for family' or buaines9 use.

be seen at TONTINE STABLES. o8 3t

HORSES FOR SALE.av 65 bead of three year old horses for sale
JtJcheanatthefarm of G. W. Brockett. 1H

miles east of Montowese, In the town of North
Haven. o8t

INSTRUCTION IN FRENCH,a Parisian lady, by the oral system. PrivateBY lessons or classes. Particular attention given
to pronunciation. For terms, etc., apply to or
address M'LLE ROLAND-PORTE- R,

08 12tt I4J HUWa BTitiSJlT.

l4'i Wing's Farina 1SSS
Crackers.

"tlTE have sold them for over S5 years; they are
W the best crackers made. For sale to the

trade and at retail. EDW. X. HALL & SON,
ot 770 una pel street.

FOR SALE,

One Hundred Pigs,
twelve to sixteen weeks old.

Cbarles H. Lyon,
06 Long Hill, Weatvllle.

A FUUT3 IOT OF

Selected White Potash
JUST RECEIVED.

Delivered to any Part of city free of charge.
This brand of Potash is the strongest and

best known for making a white and good
Soap.

E: HEWITT & GO.,
FORMERLY

Whittlesey's Drug Store,
slS 744 CHAPEL STREET.

APPLES, POTATOES,
AND ONIONS.

RECEIVED THIS DAY,
FOUR CABS APPLES,
SIX CAES POTATOES,
ONE CAR ONIONS.

- For Sale at Wholesale
AT

LOWEST MARKET PRICE.
Special Bargains made by the carload.

CALL AT

27 UNION STREET.
X. F. Fitspatrlcll and
D. I. Stanton.

Telephone connection. oS (t

OUR CLOAK ROOM,

:

Broadolpth Jacket, handsomely braided, at
11.00.
Ask to see oar Leader in Fancy Newmar

kets, at ?7.0U; it la a Doomer.
Handsome Newmarkets at $9.50, $12, $14,

91S.GU, $18.50, $17, $18.50, $19.50.
All the new shapes in SleeTes, Skirts and

Capes; all colors and mixtures.
Heavily braided Newmarkets at $18.50,

923.50 ana $37.

Large lot of imported Jackets, Wraps,
Ulsters, etc, in still better goods.

Cloth Hodjeskas, beautifully braided and
far trimmed, at $10.50.

Flash Wraps at $21, $20.50, $34 and $38.

Absolutely reliable Seal Flash Sacqaes, of
superior farrier finish, made np in very best
manner, at $30.50, ?3tf, 945, ?4S, 900 ana
$59. We challenge competition on Al
qualities.

Bordered Saltings, mixed and solid colors,

the Loaf. If your grocer does

WITH ANY OTHER.

THE HOGARTH ACADEMY.
A Conavlete BiiIim UBlT.i-.ltr-.

ALL branches necessary to a thorough commercial
education taught. BOCBATIO 3vetem. No Classes.

Dar and evening sessions; Bookkeeping, double
and Single entry: Penmanship, Arithmetic, Rapid
OomimtadoB. Grammar. Correspondence. Com
mercial Law, Telegraphing, Shorthand and Type
writing. 1 an racuoai department is eiegantiyncceo. up wild cans, joue4 J money. roauiDoa,
Snipping, Express, Freight, Merchandise Emporium and bulletin board containing daily quotationsof the New York Produce. Stock and Exchangemarkets. tW Of the 1.S00 pupils last year mora
than half were ladies. Graduates find good situa-
tions. Everything to help, nothing to hinder.

"My son (aged 14) made more progress In his
antnmeuc, grammar, spelling, penmansnip ana
bookkeeping in thkkb months at the Hogarth
Academy than be bad ever made In any other
acnooi in one year. w.s.rflHEi,750 Chapel street. Hew Haven. Conn."

Pupils can enter at any time. Call on or addressruur. j. at. lis, nogartn academy, uuutr Hag,oorner Chapel and Church streets. Mew Haven,
uonu. sis

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A LAROC assortment of ail kinds o( SchoolJ. BuppUes constantly on hand, such as Note

Paper, lie per package; Paper Pads, both ruled
and plain; Note Books, assorted kinds and sixes:
Faber's, Dixon's snd Eagle Lead Pencils: Lead and
Ink Erasers. Penholders. Rulers, Pens, Inks, etc

The Uewnei News Company,860 CHAPEL STBKKT.
a!4 No. 6 Exchange Building, nearoor. Church.

West End Institute.
fi TBS. OADyS 8CHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES
11L and LITTLE GIRLS, reopened Sept. SOth. A
CLA8S IN 8INQ1NQ is being organised, which Mrs.
Atwater will instruct in the Xonle Sol Pa Mys-tt- m.

Outsiders may be admitted to this class at
an equal rate with the papUs by applying at once
at the school. A class in CHINA PAINTING is
being formed, to which outsiders are also admitted,
by the single lesson or by the quarter. Apply im-
mediately it further particulars are desired.

s8S 8 HOWE STREET. City.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

NEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare
minerals. Books exchanged.

mvs eod 27 Center street.

ftltirlfifkJtfiMajcC
mmtmmmm mi urn inis m nil

Over 416. 4s and SO Church street.
The most thoroturh. economical Business School

m New Kngland. Oood position tor competent
Biwdnatea. Practical department, embracing bank-uu- (.

forwardinK, billing, disoountins;, wholesale and
retail sales, and negotiations In commercial paper,
based upon actual values and governed by Kew
York and Chicago markets.

Sbortbanel and Typewriting.Biz months (40. one year (66.
Few failures and no regrets.Vail session begins September 10th.

Apply for drcnlar. aqgg

goard and fouwxs.
-- FOR RENT,A large front room, modern conveniences.

with board.
oitlt 98 OLIVE STREET.

KOOnS AND BOARD.
pleasant rooms, furbished, with board ;

LTwo good.
188 YORK STREET.

FOR RENT.
Booms, with or without board.

No. 8 CA88IU8 STREET,
08 tt near Howard avenue bridge.

BOARD.
gentleman and wife or lady andOAcan obtain board aad very desirable

in a private family on York
street. Address (og 2tt) Y. Z.

FOR RENT.
furnished room, mxxond floor 178 Tempb.QA opposite Wm. Neely & Co.'m side

elegant location tor dressmakers, eta
MRS. GALLESHXB,

08 St - 178 Temple street. City.

FOR RENT.
To auiet aentleman. two deaasnt eonnecb.

ins front rooms, furnished as bedroom and
anting room; in private aouae Sis blocks from

colleges, aaoress
o9tt BOX 188, City,

NOTICE
A gentleman and wife or two single ran.

tlemen can be accommodated with room and
.board in a private family : location aad room

nrsc-cia- Apply as
o6t THIS OFCTOF..

FOR RENT.
The desirable one family house. No. 88

jyon sueec j or particuiaTv inquire at

FOR SALE,a bargain, on reasonable terms, one of
QAt finest undeveloped summer resorts in

06 acres of land, a good house
16 rooms, two bams; one of the most romantio ra-
vines; a natural waterfall of 60 feet; beautiful view
through one of thayicheet valleys to the monument
traos. Just the place for a large hotel, only twelve

; mues rrora new Haven, near ratiroaa ana on one or
; the plesssntest drives out of the city. Call oa or
j saorw . tiuufl u, lMtJi cgestreet,I Jurffi ervltf NnwfTsven Conn.

! East flock Line.
j fS and after Tuesday, August 14th, team leaves
i Klock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel
1 atreeta. at 10 a, m., a aad 4:15p. m. for East Rock

summit, . w. a. IKrULl'ri'JUlE,I aoiT - Proprietor,

fJXtsceUansons.
BALP. RUS8O, Harpist.

Paul Rosso, Violinist.
MUSIC FURBISHED FOB ALL

OCCASIONS.
Harp orchestra Is so popular for

weddings, sociables, receptions, eon-cer- ts,

prima parties, balls, etc-- etc
Mora instruments can be used with tha

70 CON6BBH ATEflVBStt

NORTON k SON
CHAPEL STREET,

NEAR CITY MARKET
And ten feet from the Bridge,

'

Are Capturing A Large Trade

Men's and-Boy- s'

NEW YORK
TAILOR-MAD-E CLOTHING.

Ttsa new wrinkle in FINE CLOTHES
tbst we are pressing with red-ho- t persistency.

Hundreds of people who hare been in the
habit of patronizing custom tailors hare put

atop to the expensive practioe and buy fast
as good of us for half ths money.

Everything we show is First Class, and
our whole assortment is one grand amalga-
mated work of art.

There Is m Style,There Is a Cut, -

There Is a Fit,
. There Is a Flnlrh

TO EVERY GARMENT
That Sells It on Si(ht.

We cannot begin to recount the praises we
nave received from old ana new customers.

And Still the Good Work Goes
Brarely On.

If yon want to be handsomely Overooated,
If yon want to be stylishly Undercoated,
If yon want to be properly Pantaiooned,

9 If yon want to be perfectly Salted,

Let us da Soma Business with Yen.

Let ns prove to yon that we sell only the

Best Ready-Mad- e Clothing-- in
Aswriv

AT LOW PBtCES.

X70RTOH CsSON,
732-73- 4 Chaps! Street,

I- - Hear City Market.

well enough."
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The Women Raise a Bannerljpo. B. A. ATKINSON & CO.,

DO IT THINK

Westenholm & Kodgers'
POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS, SHEARS, OARVING EKNIVES

AND FORKS.

HARDWARE.
CUTLERY AND TOOLS.

D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

mother Earth, We Cosno to Thee.
Mother of all, we come to thee at last,Wben shadows of life's evening gather 'round;
Poor, tired children, asking naught but rest.
The rest that in thy bosom still is found.

What though our feet have trod unhallowed ways,
What though our robes are soiled by many a fall.
Thou coldest not thy children weak and frail.
But to thy faithful heart dost fold them all.
There only do they find unbroken peace.
Thy bosom is to them a perfect shield
From every cruel shaft of malice keen.
There slander's lying lips to tbsm are sealed.
The kindly words of praise they never heard
Before they came to thee with aching hearts
Are lavishly bestowed when they hear not.
When they see not the tear drop often starts.
Within the refuge of thy sheltering arms
No sigh is heard, no teardrops fall,
No storms invade that silent, safe retreat
Which thou dost offer to thy children all.

Thy children, mother, yes, they're coming home
To thre as night's dark shadows 'round tnem fall.
They bring but empty bands and fainting hearts,
But in thy loving arms is room for all.
They found the wine of joy had bitter drugs,The fairist fruit when plucked to ashes turned;
Each flower along the way concealed a thorn
And sorrow's mournful song toe soon they learned.

Weary of life's short day to thee they come.
Children of earth seeking their mother's breast;
And with their heads upon thy mighty heart
How peacefully at last thy children rest.

W. E. Penm.

Over Ten Acres of Floor Boom, or more than 430,000
Square Feet of Space on which we dis-

play onr Mammoth Stock of

Complete House Furnishings.
The enormous increase ia our business has compelled us to again make additions to our already I- -

REKNSK KSRIPOssIClri, and we are this faU better prepared than ever to cater to the wants of our
friends and patrons. We feel confident that we can now meet ail demands for quick shipments, and thatla making the large addition that we have we can display our goods to better advantage than ever before.

Don't Fail to Call on Us or Write for Prices.
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST. OUR PRICES THE LOWEST.

Our Terms the Easiest in the New England States.
We Sell for Either Cash or on Installments and Deliver Free

AJU goods bought of us to any city or town in Hew England where there is a railroad freight station.
customers who buy $50 worth of goods will have car fare to Boston for one person refunded. If

they buy $100 worth or over, we will refund oar fares for one person to Boston and return.

Aerate, We are tne Pioneers of Low Prices,
And can sell you whatever you may want in our line at prices far below any competitor.

Starin's New Haven Transport
tlon Line.

Every Day Except Satnray.

Politics

TOIIIIO MEH FOR ACTIOS.
Sankey, the Evangelist, and Staves;,

the rtmooi Tale Pitcher, Will At-
tend the Y. n. ' O. A. Convention at
Bridgeport. .

The twenty-thir- d annual convention of the
Young Men's Christian associations of this
State will be held at Bridgeport October 11
to 14. The convention will open on Thurs-

day afternoon at 2:80 and oloee on the fol-

lowing Sunday evening. Three hundred
young men will probably be present at the
meeting, representing the associations of the
State.

" Ira D. Sankey, the noted evangelist, and
A. A. Stagg of Yale and the following Chris-

tian workers have consented to be present at
the convention: Eer. Wilbur F. Crafts of
New York; Eer. Oliver C. Morse, corre-

sponding 'secretary of school for Christian
workers; George A. Hall, State secretary,
New York; Mr. E. B. Monroe, New York;
Mr. E. W. Watkins, secretary international
committee; Edwin F. See, general secretary
of the Brooklyn association; C. H. Bnrckett,
chairman reception committee, Brooklyn;
Frank K. Banders, secretary international
committee, and Dr. Luoien C. Warner, New
York city..

Pastors, members of the Y. P. S. C. E.,
and other kindred organizations, and young
men from the educational institntions of the
State, will be heartily welcomed. Entertain-
ment will be provided for all delegates.

Delegations will not be restricted as to
number.

The following list of subjects will be dis-
cussed:

College work.' Evangelistic work for young
men. Our gymnasinms. How shall we
make onr rooms attractive to young men!
Oar district work. How can women assist
in the association work! How to read the
Bible with relish. The (young men's meet-

ing. Educational agenoies. Summer work.
Sooial agencies. What is being accomplished
in tows of 6,000 and under. Training classes.

Special rates have been secured on the
New York, New Haven and Hartford, New
York and New England, and New London
and Northern railroads. Return tickets will
be sold to delegates at half rates. The other
lines throughout the States are being solicit-
ed for the same reduction. For information
concerning reduced rates, address W. E.
Colley, Bridgeport.

The following hotels will favor delegates
with reduced rates: Atlantic House, $2 50
per day; Wilson House, $2 net day; Golden
Hill hotel, $1, to $1.25 per day.

The day session of the convention will be
held in tjie First Presbyterian church, cor-
ner State street and Myrtle avenue.

Those desiring to attend the convention
should send their names at onoe to Mr. W.
E. Colley, general secretary Y. M. C. A.,
Bridgeport.

HEW CNIFOKinS ORDEBED.

We have a magnificent display of

and House Cleaning
Are the two great questions before men and women to:
day. PEARLINE is the candidate for house-cleanin- g:

The number of packages sold annually is four timesas
large as the largest vote ever cast for any presidential can-- "

didate. Try PEARLINE for HOUSE CLEANING
p.nd you'll see why this is so. -

grocers are
to te reari- -

1) Peddlers and some unscrupulous
7 A fP offering imitations which they clair

v 7 CAX. V--x ine. or "the same as Pearline." IT b r ALbH. i

l. ley are not. and besides are dangerous. PEARLINE is never peddled,!.buti
sold by all good grocers.

" Manufactured only by JAMES PYLE, New .York.''

WBS HAVE SECURED

THE WHOLE
ROXBURY STOCK

Of a large New York firm who are going out of
business, and will sell you a genuine

KoxDury Tapestry Garget
FOB

75c. YARD.
PER

Extra Super All Wool. In-
gram Carpets,

Lowell Manufacture ,
Any pattern In our entire stock for the unprece-
dented low price of

65c YABD.
All Wol Ingrains at SOc
Body Brussels at 90o
Velvets at fl.ioOilcloths at 30c
. Straw Matting, cheap, to close.

Also Bugs, Hats, Art Squares, Linoleums, etc, In
great variety.Call at once and secure a bargain. -

Our stock of
CHAMBER SETS

Was never so complete, and we are in a position to
quote prices on them that will astonish you. We
carry all kinds and styles in MAHOGANY, WAL-
NUT, OAK, ASH CHERRY, PINE, etc., and have
over two hundred different styles, all set up on one
floor ready ror inspection.

Call at once and make your se-
lection er write for prices.

Don't Forget we are Complete House Furnishers,
And If you are In want of ANYTHING outside of dry goods or wearing apparel, come to us, and in rune

cases out of ten we will be able to furnish you what you want.

B. A. Atkinson & Co., 827 Washington street,
Corner Common Street, BOSTON, MASS.

OF

Bp. Elsewta
. .... ,. r rf - j

BEFORE - t

Tou Have Seen those Elegant

SUITS and OVERCOATS

That we are showing this Mason.

Yii Stall Mi It a Point

To examine them at onoe, for never 1b the
history of oar Clothing experience

hare we shown such a

Large and Well Selected Stock

OF I

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

Business and Walking Suitsv

In Sacks and 3 and 4-But- ton

Cutaways,' f

Made from the newest Styles of Cheviots,
Caasi meres, Scotch Cheeks, Stripes

and Plaids. i

Men's --Prince Albert Suits,
Hade from fine Black Worsted Suitings, in
Diagonal and Corkscrews; all sizes, from 33
to 44 breast.

Men' and Young Men's
WINTER OVERCOATS,

In Chinchilla, Fur, Bearer, Elysians, New-

foundlands, Montagnaa, Kerseys, Heltons;
in fact, every desirable grades and color. i

Men's Reefers,
In all styles and prices. .... i

Men's Cardigan Jackets,
In all the different shades. ,

OAK HALL,
85 CHURCH STREET.

T. A. WYBE, Manager.

THE HIGHER EDUCATION.
To but few is permitted an accurate knowledge of

most special sciences. The physician spends a life-
time in study, research ana effort to perfect his
knowledge; then for the benefit of humanity im-

parts some grand secret to a practical business man
who can make it available and benefit the world. .

Baker's Great American Specific,
k nown under that name as the most effective falm

Destroying ComMtsd of this generation, is
but the practical development of the highest spec-
ial scientific knowledge of the last feneration. A
is a never-failin- g relief for KhsaaaUsni) Neu-rlcl- a,

Sciatica and Pleurisy. A sure curs
forCouehs, Colds. Croups, Colic, Crampsand Cholera Morbus. Equally valuable to
heal Burns, Bruises, Scalds and Sprains.All this it does from being a eoientifio preparationof the best known specifics, carefully comiounded
for a Pain Destroyer. Price 60 cts. Prepared
only by Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, He. Doo-litt-

& Smith, 84 and 26 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.,
selling agents.

DR. MARY J. WEIGHT,
formerly 98 Orange street, is per--KESIDENCE located at

Xontine Hotel, Court and Church
streets.

See sign at ladies' entrance. Consultation $1.00;
medical and business. Hours: 9 to 12, S to 5, 7 to 8.

og ROOM tax.

Mrs. E. R. Jones,
. DENTIST,

74 Cbapcl, cor. Stat Street.
sTs Orar Brooks st Co.. Hat and Fur

tJ' r I afca

OFFICE HODfW 9 A. M. to 6 P. M

Dr. J. W. Cummlngs,
VTILIECTKO-Theraoeutkl Dbrslclan. Electrioitv
XJJ when properly applied has ail the elements
necessary to cure acute, nervous and chronie dls--

FLErTRIrlTT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints.

EI.EOTHIOITX
Cures Bronchitis Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.RLBCtRICITV
Cures Brighfs Disease and Kidney Diseases gener
ally. Also au uterine inseasea.RLBOTRICITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaint. Do not fan
to visit Dr. Cummings and make use of .this potent
remedy.A specialty of cholera infantum and bowel com
plaints. Wo. 4 Charca Street.

EAT

st.iS

TRADE MARK.

tjfcj tat&cJ H tea siaau
FOR BREAKFAST.

8 LD BY AIA. GROCERS. . . .

Quaker Mill Co. Ravenna, Ohio.

EVERY NIGHT I SCRATCHED
Until the Skim was Btw-n-ir Corer--

ed with Scales like Spots oC Mortar
Cored by the Cntlenra Remedies.

I am going to ten yon of the extraordinary
change your Cuticura Remedies performed en me.
About the 1st of April last I noticed soma red pim-
ples like coming out all over my body, but thought
nothing of it until some time later on when It be-

gan to look like spots of mortrr spotted on and
which came oft In layers, accompanied with Itch-

ing. I would scratch every night until I was raw,
then the next night the scales, being formed mean-

while, were scratched off again. In vain did I
consult all the doctors in the country, but without
aid. After giving up all hopes of recovery 1 hap-
pened to see an advertisement in the newspaper
about your Cuticura Bemedles and purchased
them from my druggist and obtained almost Im-

mediate relief. I began to notica that the scaly
eruptions gradually dropped off and disappeared
one by one and have been fully cured. ' I had the
disease thirteen months before I began taking the
Cuticura Remedies and In four er Ave weeks was
entirely cured. My disease was enema and psori-ari- s.

I recommended the Cuticura Remedies to all
in my vicinity, and I know of a great many who
have taken them and thank csa for the knowledge
of them, especially motherwho have babes with
scaly eruptions on their heads and bodies. I can-
not express In words the thanks to you for what
the Cuticura Bemedles have been to me. My body
was oovered with scales, and I was an awful spec-
tacle to behold. Now my skin is as nlceand clear
as a baby's. GEO. OOTET,

Sept, SI, 1887. Merrill, Wis.
Feb. 7, 1888. Not a trace whatsoever of the dis-

ease from which I suffered ha, shown lbwlfsinoe
my cure. . j . . SKO COTES.?

We cannot do Justioe to the eeteeni la which a,

the great Skin Ours, and Cuticura Soap, an
exquisite Skin BeautiAer, prepared from It, and
Cuticura Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier, are
held by the thousands upon thousands whose lives
have been made happy by the cure of agonizing,
humiliating, itching, scaly and pimply diseases of
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair. . ...

Sold everywhere. Prioei Cuticura. 50c.; Soap,
85c Resolvent, $1 Prepared by the Potts a Druo

a Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases, " 64
pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PLES, blackheads, reraugh, chapped andnffl skin prevented by Cuticura Soap.

I CAIJT BREATHE.
Unas are."- - W,WJ1 "

V Hacking Cough, Astnma,
- Inflammation rellsTMlsensmln- -
MaTateby be Cntlenra Antl-Pa- ta

ai ..ir Notbina like It for Weas IMOB. ,

HXiscjellatueotis.

GREAT AUCTION SALE

Begins Oct, 1st,
AT

George L. Streeter's.
The Greatest Chance

FOR BABGAIKS

Eyer Offered in New Haven.
Jewelry, Watches, Clocks and Diamonds, Silver

Plated Ware, etc., etc.
Sale commencing Monday, at 2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
Owing to important alterations and Improve-

ments the sale is imperative.
The usual business carried on In the morning

during the sales.
Fart of the store to rent Nov. 1st.

&E0ME L. STREETEE,
s29 748 Chapel street.

TOILET REQUISITES.
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fine Sundries for the Bou-
doir or Bath,

To be Found in the City,
Is bow on onr shelvesand Is constantly re-

plenished to suit the times and season.

Imported and Domestic Hand-
kerchief Extracts; all the popular
odors from the beet makers.

Colognes and Bay Rum, Toilet
Waters, Lotions, Powders and Cosmetios for
softening the Bkin and preserving the com-
plexion; Puff Boxes, PnfEs.

manicure Goods, Nail Brashes, Buf-
fers, Files and Scissors.

Hair Brashes, in Ivory, Wood and
Celluloid.
' Rath Brushes, Flesh Gloves, Towels
and Sponges.

In connection with onr Dental department
we have a most complete line of

Tooth Preparations
As recommended by the leading dentists.

Brushes in great variety of shapes and
material.

Pencils for removing tartar.
Tooth Powders and Washes for

dressing the teeth, purifying the breath and
hardening the gams.

Lather Brushes, Razors, Strops,
Shaving Soaps and Creams, as famished the
leading barbers for their own use.

Dressing Cases, empty or filled, com.
plete and compact far the table or .valise.

Poehet Flasks, Drinking Cups, Cork-
screws, Champagne Faucets, Pocketbooks,
Sidebooka and Parses, together with oar
asual stock of Novelties in Leather, Ivory
and Cut Glass.

Genuine Goods at Bottom Prices.

E. L. WASHBURN, .

84 Mi 61 Center si,
NEW HAVEN.

HARSDEFl G. PERRY,
Successor to HENBY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, inoluding
some exclusive Btyles in

Dress Trimming:, Embroideries,
l.aces,Iiaee Flomnclnars, Jet Ornaments.Passementeries.

Hsmdlterehlera, Rnchlns:,ItlbDOns,
Hosiery, Underwear,Clowes,
Pocketbooks, Fans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FAN CT GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lubin's. Legrand's, Armant'i,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the'cholce selection of

' INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

All the stock Is markedtot

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Tarns
in all shades.

MABSDEN C. PERRY.

The Light Running

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE

HAS ATTAINED A

Degree of Popularity
AND ACHIEVED A

Reputation for Mechanical
Excellence

AS UNPRECEDENTED
As It Is . Well Merited

Embodying every desirable quality, it has'
won tne approbation of all woo have seen
it in operation, and is rapidly superseding
ail otner macmnes notnatnome and abroad,
It successfully combines- -

Simplicity, Durability, Reliabll
liy, speeo, strengtn ana

Beauty,
Producing a machine unequal ed

For Ease of Management
AND CAPACITY FOB

WIDE RANGE OP WORK.
To anyone desiring to buy a Sewine Ma

chine we would say : Give it s fair trial and
you will be convinced that its merits have
not been overstated.

OFFICE AND SALESBOOM,

643 CHAPEL STREET.
8ltf ELLIOTT HOUSE BLOCK.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Thoroughly and Neatly Done byrA.aim la A. HI.

ORDERS LEFT AT
R. B. Bradley A Co.'s. 405 State street,
J. T. Leighton's. S9 Broadway,
B. Veitch Son's. 974 Chanel street.

Win receive prompt attention. SatiafaoUoi J25anteed. Tltkoiia Oonaeetloa.

CALL AT DURANT'S

And See Bis New Line of

WatctieSi Jewelry i Spectacles.

38 aid 40 CM Street.

All Work Done on the Premises
18 THE BE8T MASKER, '

School Girls and Boys!
--TTOT will both Una it ror your Interests to callV .ni lnsoeot the verv laran unrtnumt nf
Note Paper, Fads and Note Books, botn ruled and
plain, leaa renciw, nuooer sirasera, rennoiders.
Rulers, etc. A new Scholar's Companion, price
10c t

The Downes News Company,869 Cnanel street, near Ohuroh.

Leave Hew Haven, from Btartn'
Dock, at 10:15 o'clock p. m. The

TABIN, Captain MoAUster, every Bty.
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The EHASTUt
CORNING, every Monday, Wedneiday and"

Friday. Returning, leave New York bom
Pier 18, N. R., foot of Courtlandt street, at 9 p .m.
the Starln every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
The only Sunday night beat from New York.

Fare, with fa.. io cabin, 7Bo; stateroom $1. , Er
ourslon tickets $1.S6.

Free Stage leaves the depot on arrival of Han
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:S0 o'clock
p. El.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at tbt
Tontine Hotel, at the Downes News Co., 80S Chapel
street, and at Feck A Kiencp's, 702 Chapel street.

O. M. CONKLIN, Agent,
New Haven, Conn.

N. B. Until further notice the Corning will be
off for repairs. The freight boat John Leion will
run in place of the Corning and will have no

accommodation.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT t
Bally for New York-F- are TSe, Incus-ln- g

berth Excursion Tickets (good
days) 1.5.
Steamer C.H.NOBTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday exoepted. State
rooms sold at Feck ft Bishop's, and at KXock'BDrog
Store. 8teamer CONTINENTAL Oapt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Feck Blip at 8 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 1!

p. so., Bundaysexoepteo, Saturday IS o'clock mid-
night.
Sunday Boat for New York Steamer NIW HA.

VKf.Oapt. Brown, at 10:88 p.m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliot. House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at t p. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked tnro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD. Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

WlDNKSDiY, Oct. 81.
Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.

Cabin (SO, $60 and (80; Second-clas- $30.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, or
Liverpool, $45 and $55: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $30.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers'.Circular Letters of Credit and Drsfts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further information

apply to Henderson Brotners, New York, or
BUNNELL BCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
BTTZPATBICK. 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 gm

NEW YORK, NEW HATE
AND HAKTFOBD R. R.

October 7, 1888.
Trains Lkavs Nxw Havtn as Follows:

For New Worst 3:60, 4:90 (dally excer.
Monday), 4:a0, 6:15, t7:00, 7:30, t8:10, 8:30,

S:S5, tl0:40, Tll:60a.m.. 1:80. 1:36, 2:30, S:50,
4:00, 5:00. 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),
6:00, 7:05, (6:30 and 8:15 way to Bridge-

port) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p. m. Sundats SC,

4:20, 4:50, 8:00 a. m., 6:00, 6:80, 7:05, 7:80, 8:00
p. m.

Washington Nlsrht Express via Harlem
River Leaves at 11:60 p. m. daily; steps at Mil-for- d,

Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.
For Boston via Bprtafrfleld 1:16, 6:68.

8:00, 11:05, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 3:10, 5:55 p. m.
Sundays 1:16 night, 5:55 p. m.

For Boston via New London and Providence
j1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:05 and 6:55

p. m.) 8DNDAYS 1:66 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York and

New England B. R 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:06 p.m.
For Boston via Air Line and N. T. and N. K .

R. R. 6:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00
p. m.
For Flerlden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, "1:16 night (2:20 a. m. to

Hartford), 6:62, 8:0010:25, 11:05,12:05 (stopping at
Berlin and Hartford), 12:10, 1:18, 8:10, 6:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), '5:55,8:15, 10:05 p.m. Sundays '1:16
night, S:56 p. m.
Shobm IiNa Division'.

For New London, Kte.1:65 night, 7:00,
7:6, 10:46 a. m., 12:06, 1:S0 (Saybrook ace.), S:05.
6:16. 60 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, (9:00 p.m. Guilford
aooommooation). Sundays l:55 night.
Axb Lnn Division.

For middletown, WUIlmantle, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:06 a. m, 1:26

5:00. 6:16 p. m. Sundays 6:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantlo with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Tnrnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive In New Haven at 8:00 a. m, 1:22
6:58, 8:C1 p. m.

NAtrSATUOK DrVTBIOB.

Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and
Derby B. B,, connecting with this division:

For WInsted and way stations at 7:20 and 9:55
a. m., 2:35 and 6:85 p. m.

For Waterbury and way stations at 7:35 p
m.

For New Havens Trains leave WInsted at
7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:20 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10:54 a. m.; 2:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on n

Branch.
NOBTHAKPTOH DrVTSIOH.

For Shelfearne Falls, Turner's Fall.,Willi amsbargr, Holy oka and NevtHartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m

For' Wllllamsbnrarn, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p. m.
From Wllltamebartr train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:23 and 8;S5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:66p.m.
For Saratoga, at 7:46 a. m., arriving at 8:15

p. m
O. M. BHEPA5D, 0. T. HEMPSTEAD,

Qem ral Sup't, Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Loeal Express.

Mew II aven and Derby Rallroat.Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, Jnly
8, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:20 and 9:56 a.m..l:oe,2:85,6:S6,7:S5 and ll:15p.v

LEAVE ANBONIA
At 6:49, 9:C8 and 11:42 a. Jx.. 12:50, 8:2S. 6:10, 6:51
8:90 and 12:15 o. c

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. to.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonla 7:28 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonla with passenger

trains of the Naneatnck railroad, and at New Haven
with the trains of N.T N.H. H. R. R.

J. P. HOPSON, Bup't.
New Haven. July 8. 1888

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND TREN-
TON.

BOUND 3ROOK ROUTE.
TTMK TABLE OF JULY 1, 1888.

SHORTEST AND QTJICKE8T ROUTE FOR
E lailadlelp IxLeave New York, depot Central railroad ot New

Jersey, foot of Liberty street. 4, 7:45. 9, 11 a. v.:
1:30,3:15,4,6:30, 7:30. 12 p. u; Sundays, 8:45 a, m.;
5:30, 11 p. M.

Leave Philadelphia, depot Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad, Nigth and Greene streets, 7:80, 8:80,
9:30, 11A.H.; 1:15, 3:45, 5:15,7. 12 p.m.; San days,
8:80 A. k.. 5:30, 12 p. k.

DringoomManleehicaraj

NEW HAVEN

WINDOWSHADE COMPANY

70 ORANGE STREET,
, FOSTER'S CARPET STORE.

The Best Carpet Floor in the City.

NEW DESIGNS IN

FINE CARPETS,
Oilcloth and Linoleum.

ALL THE CHOICE PATTERNS OF

LACE CU8TA1NS
AND

HEAVY DRAPERIES.

Smyrna Bncs, All Sizes.

AGENTS FOB THB

Hill's Patent Sliding Blind and
the Tenetlan Blind.

70 Oraxxge street.
HORSES.

One Carload Business, Gentle--
llemen's Driving- - and

Draft Horses
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SIHEDLET BROS. Ac CO.,Ii7 17 Brewery street.

WEAK ABTICE FREE I SOW TO AGT 1

tfEN.-- r. V? Viror and Manhood Bartered. Pre
mature Decline end nettonal dhwrdere

red UMAoul Htomacn MfxlrCioe. Mealed
eatise eant free anon annl (cation.

niHISlBBIAI, ASSOCIATION.
The Fifty-Four- th Heetlns; Yesterday

At East Pearl Street BI. K. Chnrch
Hatters Dlsensaed.
The fifty-fourt- h meeting of the New Ha-

ven Methodist Ministers association was held
in the East Pearl street M. E. church yester-

day.
"

. The presiding elder of the district, Bev.
Dr."Beaeh of Middletown, opened the day's
proceedings at 10 o'clock and announced that
Mr. Winter would read a paper on "Ques-
tionable Methods of Baising Money for
Church Purposes." He said in brief:

"I am aware there is a diversity of views
as to this matter. Some are only disposed
to be critical with the Catholics who go in
for anything from genuine lotteries down. You
ask: How shall we get 'money for the
ohurehf I say, the church to get money,
must conform to the world. A shrewd sin-

ner says ahl but our case is an exception, onr
lottery is an exception and is for church pur-
poses. 'Tis a prime mover in startling the
young man on the highway to ruin. If the
ohuroh is successful in wringing sinners
from the hands of Satan, she must first be
righteous herself. The ohuroh that would
have influence must abolish its fairs, its
necktie parties and its chance schemes,
which are the means of drying up the
streams of all true benefioence. This kind
of benevolence resembles charity balls, where
a proportion of $100 goes for the enjoyment
of the promoters of the schemes to every $10
that is turned to an actual ascount for good.
There is constantly a tendenoy to worldli-nes- s.

"If your church needs money let the pas-
tor give the word to his congregation. They
will put their hands in their pockets, and
from the usual congregation if fifteen or
twenty minutes from $100 to $500 can fre-

quently be raised. Through the channel of
fairs to obtain the same amount it would
take a month. No Investment pays better
than helping on Christ's kingdom. Make
your hearers believe it. Burn it into them."

Bev. Mr. Pullman didn't agree with the
reader and thonght sooial entertainment very
desirable. Bev. Mr. Fordham of WestTille
thought likewise, and said that he didn't for
a moment believe when he saw churches die
in solemn dignity there was anything harm-
ful in suppera-o- r sociables. He thought it
inspired human fellow feeling, which is the
end of all trne religion. Revs. Mr. Cava-naug- h

and Foster thought likewise. There
was a social element in mankind that the
church should not ignore nor neglect.

Dr. Joseph Pullman then read a review of
Count Tolstoi's work, "My Beligion." He
stated that the oount's standpoint is similar
to that of Matthew Arnold, and that he dis-

tinctly believed in no future existence.
At 2 o'clock Bev. Mr. MoAllister of Yales-vill- e,

after a noon report in the churoh par-
lors, addressed the meeting upon the political
bearing of religion.

"What we read in thepapera about politicsmust be taken with considerable abatement,"
said he. "If we limit our views to the paper
we shall probably err. There is a good deal
in the outcome of the election and many
things cloud the question. There . is a
decided disposition at the North to purchase
votes bribery, and at the South by intimi-
dation and false count to suppress an honest
vote. There is a disintegration of parties
constantly going on. The Irish vote is fall-
ing rapidly into the lap of the Republican
party. Harrison will get the G. A. R. vote
of the State of Indiana and other western
States. The Presbyterian churoh of which
Harrison is an elder will support hum solidly.
The tariff question will have some foroe. It
favors Harrison. Slightly however."
An Eloquent Bleeoarse Cast Evenlntc

by Her. Mr. Pltblado of Hartford.
Last evening the ministers held another

session in the auditorium of the East Pearl
street Methodist ohuroh, which was open to
the public. Quite a good-size- d audlenoe was
in attendance, and Bev. Dr. Pltblado, a
noted Hartford, preached a most able sermon
on riches. Dr. Pitblado'a discourse was lis-
tened to with marked attention. It was re-

plete with poetio expressions, apt illustra-
tions and sound logio. Among the other
things he said were: "He who has money
oan live lnxuriantly.he can wear fine olothas,
he oan dine aumptuously. He will have
many friends. He who has it not will have
to live plainly and wear ooarse clothes. He
will have few friends and a com-
mon burial. But when one looks through
the tinsel of wealth and is no
longer dazzled by the glamor of money he la
prone to cry out, 'Is there nothing morel'
Yes, there is something more than the riches
we speak of, the material riches of Christ.
Why, the universe belongs to him." The
speaker then went on to show how the whole
world testified to the greatness of Christ,how
every fresh discovery of the scientists bnt
added to the world's knowledge his power
and might, how nature's wonders all pro-
claimed his natural wealth.

"Man," continued the preacher, "is at best
but a mere artist. The sculptor may carve
the marble and polish it. Jesus Christ cre-
ated it. His is the master mind. He made
the earth complete by potting man npon it.
He made heaven musical by filling it with
the angels.

"The riohes of Christ's character are un
searchable. You can't speak of the good
points in Christ's character. It cannot be
considered in sections, but it must be viewed
in its indivisibility."

Dr. Pitblado then related the story about
Peter the Great; how he left bis throne to
travel to a foreign eountry, where he became
a workman in a shipyard in order that he
might learn the trade of shipbuilding; how
be mastered the craft and returned to his
empire and taught the people how to build
ships. He said that people were accustomed
to look upon that as a great thug and
to consider it wonderful that a monarch
should step down from his high position to
one so lowly. He said tnat in his opinion
Peter, the great, did not descend, but that
when he left tne tnrone it was to step up
ward to the shipyard.

Then the preacher referred to the great sao
rifice of Christ,who left his kingliest of king
ly thrones to become a wanderer on tne
earth.

"Here's a wonderful thing," commented
the clergymen, quoting from a portion of his
text: 'Where sin aboundeth there shall
grace abound yet more.' There's hope for
the world. Sin, that archdeoeiver is strong,
consummating, wealthy and vile, but there's
a power that shall overcome it, and that
power is the grace of Jesus Christ. The
speaker related the story of a eer
tain man who was about to
be assassinated, when his daughter, peroelv-in- g

his danger, rushed to his assistance and
presenting her bosom to the daggers, ex
claimed: "atnke, bnt your daggers snail
reach my father only through my heart!
The assassins recoiled for a moment and
then, throwing aside their weapons, cried
out: "Forgive, forgive. "So, said, the
speaker, Christ descended from heaven and
laid hold of humanity and turned his breast
to the daggers of death; a ransom was found
and the world was saved from the bottom-
less pit."

There was excellent singing by the choir
interspersed during the exercises, Mr. Brown
directing. Mrs. Parsons of West Haven, one
of the leading - members of the ohoir, was
taken ill during the service and was taken
horns in a carriage. Hex indisposition, it is
believed, is only temporary. .

. The session of the oonferenoe will be con-
tinued this morning at 10 o'clock. -

THE COURT RECORD.

Conrt ofCommon Fleas Criminal Side
Judge Denting:.

The criminal side of the Common Pleas
court oame in yesterday morning. Thsbond
in the case of the State vs. Martin Coleman,
charged with Injury to property, was called,
the aocused not showing up in oourt. A
nolle was entered in the case of James Hay-de- n,

charged with using a boat without the
consent of the owner, it being showed that
the accused had no guilty intent. The case
of the State vs. Edward Kelly, oharged with
an assault upon Edward Bowe, was also
nolled. James Kilbride was oharged with
the theft of a shot gun. , He pleaded ' not
guilty to the charge and was fined $25 and
costs. John Mortell, the Grand avenue sa-

loon keeper, who was charged with an
upon Michael Donahue, plead guilty

and was fined $10 and costs.

PARLOR SUITES,
And can suit all tastes and pocketbooks. We have
more suites in our sample room than any other re-
tailer in this city carries in stock and can show
them covered in Satin, Damasks, Raw and 8pun
Silk, Plain Embossed, Silk and Crushed Plushes
and Haircloth, at prices ranging from $35 to $500.

Be sure and look our stock over before you buy.
Write for Prices.

PARLOR STOVES

AND RANGES.
Our fall line is now ready and we will take grea

pleasure in showing you through our complete

j STOVE DEPARTMENT,
Where you can find whatever you may want in this
line and in Kitchen Furnishings. We sell B&ngea
M ii ,1 OiAn. so kr)lruiu ujJ, ouu c utv l cu tut oiuyc ai po.uu

Write for Prices.

Shades and Draperies
Inartistic designs and made to order. Call and
select your goods and we will make them up at the
cheapest possible rate.

CROCKERY.
We have a most complete assortment of Dinner

and Tea Sets, Chamber Crockery and Glassware,
and will make prices that will insure quick sales.

Also Silverware, and a fall line of Table and
Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Strops, Yases, Statuary,
Lamps, Clocks, and in fact everything that is re-

quisite to furnish a house, not omitting the small
est article, and nearly everything that either a ladyor gentleman could possibly need for their toilet.

.gtuxrjes, Averages, $tz.

The Richmond Range.
"rTlHE best ever used," is what everybody says.

JL All who intend purchasing a Range should
not fail to call and see "l'HE RICHMOND." On
exhibition at the store of

SILAS CALPIN,
b19 tf 360 State street.

FIRST CLASS
PLUMBING & ItAS FITTING
J. H. Buckley, 179 Church St.

HOUSE KEEPING.
EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
P. J. KELLY & CO.U

Kitchen furniture,Parlor Pnrnllare,Bedroom Furniture,Carpets, Oil Clotbs,Window Shades,
Bedding;, Vc., dee.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Lanraet Tariety to select from at the lowest Drfcea.
Goods can be paid for oa weekly or monthly' pay

dub wiuiout extra cnarg.
818, Sao, 831, 833, 833 and 834

GRAND AVENUE.
F. A. CARLTON,

Plumbing, Steam and Gasfitting
Jobbing Promptly Attended To.

OFFICE 10 eors;e, eor. Temple St.
STEAM HEATING BUILDING.

W" ESTIMATES OIVKN. --JFI

v4$!8ii , ty"l"sj

'ml! in'"'1'

Jlir iff i

The Walker Furnace
Is tho Best in the Market.

Please call and examine before purchasing others.
astunates given or wore complete.

Q. W. HAZEL & CO.,
sis x i Atrn i a uhukuh street.

THE ANTHONY
WROUGHT IRON FURNACE.

-- rIT i&zi

FOB BALE BY

S. E. DIBKLE,
sl7 639 GRAND A VENUE.

The Toy the Child Likes Best
U TUB

"ANCHOR"

lm Mht Hocks.

Beal atono. Three Colors.

A CT.imni VRmSitiCT fttrchtld- -
Ten of U ageo. For l.75 or
$2jOO a good average box.

Descriptive Catalogue eent
appUcation to

F. Ad. Richter & Co.,
SIO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

4 Pen&Pencil V fcverythlng fa

Stamp & Name 25c .Climni Ea

Self-Ink- 50e.Dater $L X at lew- - M
LINEN MARKERS,- -

Probate Court Judge Bosertsoa.
There was a hearing yesterday in the Pro-

bate oourt upon the resignation of Lemuel
S. Punderford as trustee upon the estate of
the late Mary Gilbert, of whioh the New Ha-

ven Orphan asylum is residuary legatee. His
resignation was aooepted and James Q. Q.
Clark was appointed to fill- - the vacancy un-

der bonds of $16,000 furnished by John S.

Gallagher.
Charles Atwater qualified as trustee of the

Truman A. Warren estate.
Judge Robertson appointed Grove J. Tut-t- le

of East Haven and Stewart Bid well com-
missioners of the estate of Joseph M. Kellar.

George D. Watrous and Captain Thomas
K. Dunn were appointed commissioners of
the estate of Michael Quigley.

City Conrt Criminal Side - JudgePickett.
Theft John F. Eiever from Joseph J.

Gilbert, continued to Ootober 10; Thomas
Carroll, discharged; John Lane, continued
to Ootober 10.

Breach of the peace Thomas Kelly
against Spenoer Swiggerts, $8 fine, $6.99
costs; James MoGinty, $5 fine, 6.93 costs;
Thomas Healey against P. - B. O'Brien, $3
fine, $6.24 costs; Peter Toole, $13 fine,
$7.24 costs.

Capias Margaret MoGinty, $1 fine.
Street walking Kate Doughan, Sarah

Fickett, 30 days in jail.
Violation Sunday liquor law Joseph

Weibel, $50 fine; Joseph Meyers, discharged.
Conrt Notes.

Joseph Weibel offered no defence to the
charge of violating the Sunday liquor law at
his saloon on Lafayette, and was fined $50
and costs. He appealed. Mr. Wiebel was
not at the saloon, but his agent was.

Attached,
Property of Elford Bradley and of Bradley

Bros., the Grand avenue provision dealers,
was attached on Monday for $1,100 at the in-

stance of Strong, Barnes, Hart & Co.
A Newspaper man's Salt For S(,000

Damages.
Papers were served Monday afternoon in a

civil anit for damages brought by L. C. Prin-dl- e,

editor of the Bridgeport Morning News,
against P. W. Wren. The damages are
laid" at $5,000 and the writ
is returnable to the Novem-
ber term of the Superior court. It
will be remembered that Mr. Wren assaulted
the plaintiff on Monday evening, Sept. 24, as
he was walking down Main street and dealt
him several blows, one of 'whioh knocked
him down, The suit grows out of the as-
sault. Judge K. D. DeForest is oouaoil for
Mr. Wren. Judge A. B. Beers and Major L.
N. Middlebrook are council for the plaintiff.

lODDC ItBPCBUCANS.
They Will Have a Crand Rally Satur-

day Nla-h-t at the Atheneum Ex
Congressman Feslks Will he tho
speaker. .

The Young Men's Republican elnb will
have a grand rally at the Atheneum Saturday
night. William A. Foulke
of Indiana will be the speaker. Mr. Foulke
is a prominent man of Indiana. He is an
able speaker and all ahould hear him. It will
be that honorable gentleman's first appear-
ance in this State as a speaker. He expects
to make several speeches in Connecticut.
The Young Men's Republican Glee club will
be present and render several popular selec-
tions.

STATE CORRB8FONDBNCB.
North Haven.

Oct. 8. Rev. J. H. Heotor of California,
an eloquent colored orator, formerly a alave,
and Rev. G. H. McGrew, of Meriden, will
speak on the subject of prohibition in Memo-
rial hall on Wednesday evening, commen-
cing at 8 o'clock. All are invited.

The ladies' guild of St. John's eharch will
meet with Mrs. H. P. Smith on Thursday
afternoon.

Miss May Thorpe spent Sundsy ia Walling-for- d

with her sister Carrie.
The members of the O. E. S. in this place

expect to attend the meeting of the Grand
ehapter held with Myrtle chapter No. 6, at
Fair Haven,

Indies from North Guilford, Northford,
Hamden, Wallingford and New Haven come
here to Mrs. Uri Butler to have rag oarpets
woven. Mrs. Butler weaves a superior arti-
cle and ia busy day and evening.

The annual meeting of the board of school
visitors was held last evening. Dr. R. B.
Goodyear was elected president and Bev.
Wm. Lusk, jr., was ohoeen acting sobool vis-

itor for the year.
Mr. S. F. Linsley is engaged in moving the

printing office of Sherwood Todd to the Air
Line station where it is to be used for a
dwelling house.

Frank Mansfield has left the employ of Jo-
seph Pierpont and will probably give his at-
tention to the feed business.

Hllferd.
CHURCH, SOCTXTT AND FXBSOirAL JOTTINGS.

The Y. P. S. C. E. of Plymouth ohuroh are
preparing to give the cantata "Red Riding
Hood" in the Town hall Thanksgiving even-
ing.

Mr. and Mss. Edgar T. Clark are expected
home soon from the Adirondack mountains,
where they have been spending the past two
months. - -

The heavy rain of Saturday caused the
river to rise to an unusual height for this sea
son of the year.- -

Rev. C. 0. Otis, who formerly was pastor
of the Orange ohurch, but who now is work-

ing for the Home Missionary.sooiety of New
York.occnpied the pulpit of the First church
last Sunday morning and evening and gave
interesting addresses regarding the work with
whioh he was connected in Washington Ter-
ritory. .

Miss Annie Baldwin has returned from an
absence of some weeks spent among her
friends in Hartford, Bristol and New Britain.

The Choral union, whioh was organized
by the young people of the First ohuroh last
Tuesday evening with Prof. Chandler of New
Haven as instructor, started off with most
enoouraglng enthusiasm, both in regard to
numbers and interest, and the enterprise
promises suooess. . -

Lt. TV . vaviason nas returned to AUlliacre- -
vllle, Ga., after spending the summer here.

Arthur smitn. wno was tos popular as
sistant in the postof&os, has resigned.

The Todd . uanutaeturlnK oompany have
moved to Few Haven and quite a number of
their employes are being retained in the
employ of the firm. -

Wild ducks, nave maae tnetr appearance
along our shores and if the supply proves
abundant thoae who are fond of the sport
will soon be occupied in trying their skill as
marssmen at them.

A plan has been under consideration bv
the oTOoerymen about town to close their
stores on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at
6:80 o'clock, rnis iaea seems to meet with
favor and will no doubt be carried into ef-
fect.-.

The regular meeting of Arotio Engine Co. -
last Tuesday evening at their rooms was an
oeaasion of musical interest; besides citizens
of this place who were present there were
guests from out of town, and the Milford
Cornet band lent their services to enliven
the evening with music Dr. Andrews dur-
ing the evening presented Captain E. L.
Ford, first assistant foreman, with a hand- -
some trumpet in which his name was finely
engraved. Captain Ford was completely
surprised by the gift, but heartily appre-
ciated the good will of his comrades who

things which had also been provided was
partaken of with social cheer and concluded
the evening's enjoyment.

The twenty-fourt- h annual meeting of the
New Haven West conference, which includes
the Congregational churches ia New Haven
and vicinity,will be held in Plymouth ohuroh
on Wednesday, Oot. 17. The programme
promises an Interesting meeting.

I have been a sufferer from catarrh for
the past eight years. Having tried a number
of remedies advertised as "sure cures" with
out obtaining any relief , I had resolved never
to take any other patent medicines, when a
friend advised me to try Ely's Cream Balm.
I did so with great reluctance, but can now
testify with pleasure that after using it for
six weeks I believe Myself cured. It is a
most agreeable remedy an invaluable balm.
Joseph Stewart, 624 Grand avenue, Brook-

lyn. o8"eod&w2w ;

Loo Cabins do not appeal
strongly to modem notions
of social Hfe; they have had
xbeir day. But Warner's
Log Cabin Barsaparilla and
"Tippecanoe" are as effective

J to day as when the rugged
health of tne hardy pioneers was maintained
by them.

Advice to mothers.
Mr a. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohil-dr- er

teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During ths--j
process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures "dysen
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
rests the mother. Price 25o a bottle.

a9iawfStwly

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
"When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla,

Hlsher openlnc Frlce. Are Farther
Advanced bnt Decline on a Weak
Market to Original notations at the
Close.

Haw You. Oct. 9.
Stocks opened from H to H per cent, higher and

a further advance of from K to H percent, fol.
lowed, when the market weakened and retired to a
shade below the opening figures. A half dozen
stocks monopolized the interest taken In the spec-
ulation and the volume of business showed a steady
decrease. A better feeling prevailed teward noon.
but the dullness was extreme and the movements
were entirely insignificant until toward two o'clock,
when there was more aalmation and a stronger
tone. Prices reached the best figures In the last
hour and the close was quiet but arm at frao.
tlonal advances for tke day. Railroad bonds were
more active and the sales reached $l,SM,S0O.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL. & SCRAN TON. Bankers and Brokers:

Rid Asked,
Am. Cotton Seed Oil Sa &Alton A Terre Haute
Alton & Terre Haute Ffd 80
Atlantic & Facific . s
boston A N. Y. Air Line Ffd.. . M loo
Burlington ft Quincy lis
O.O. O. A 1 . 64 S3
Cameron Goal " as
Canada Southern
Canadian racillo .. 67 Of;
Oeatrel Paoido . SS as!
Caesapesae A Ohio .. sox 8
Chesapeake A Ohio. 1st Ffd. .. ,. 18 ISM
O hens pease Ohio lid Ffd 18K . 19)J
Chic, bt. Louis A Pitts . 16 17
Ohio.. St. Louis A Pitts Pfd . . . .. 89 40X
Cin. W. B . s
Oln. W. B. Pfd . 4 iColorado Coal . H
Columbus A Hocking Yauey . . . . B
Del. Lack. A Western . . iX 'IPDei. A Hudson Canal ..118
Denver A Rio Grande . lttDenver A Bio Grande Pfd . MX H
Bast Tenn., Va Ota - 10X 11
East Tenn., Ya. d Ga. 1st, Pfd
Kast Tenn., Ya. ft Ga id Pf d . . .

Krie - tin
Erie Pfd og 66M

ne Seconds lco
Krie A Western. 18&S
Krie and Western preferred.. .. 5!

. .150 1S5
American 113
Dnitea States ... 80 8
Wells, Fargo ....140 14t

Houston and Texas . . 17 19
In. Bloom. A W ... 18 1SU
Illinois Central US
Ksnsss A Texas IS
Lake Shore ..lOsfc 10Ss
Louisville A Nashville SIM sixManhattan Elevated WM. 9TX
Maryland Coal is 15
aucuuran uentrai. ............ W B4a
Mil.. L. Shore A Western... .... 60 B6
MIL. L. Shore ft W. ofd 89 9i
Minn, ft St.Louis .... ex 8
Minn, ft St. Louis pfd .... 15X 18
Missouri Pac ....i ... 89 8eX
Nashville A Chattanooga.... .. . 8sX 8SX
New Central Coat .... 11 18
Sew Jersey Central
New York Central.
tiew Tors A New Ens
Consolidated Gas
N. Y. Susq. ft West
N. S. Susq. ft West, pfd 85 88
N. Y..C A St. Louis ... ISM 1X
H- - C. A St. Louis pfd ... 74 78
Norfolk A Western ... SO SIX
Norfolk A West pfd .... 66W 58
Northern Paoioo .... 968 98?t
Northern PaoiSepfd .... sot eox
Northwest ....113 114$
Northwest Dfd 143 147
Oil Ceruncatas 926
uaio a. mssissrppiOman. 40 40X
Omaha pfd 107X 108
Ontario A Western. 1653 IT
Oregon Navigation. 94 96
Oretrou Transcontinental.. . . . 29K ar so
PaoifloMaU... 87X S8X
Peoria. D. and EvansvJIie. . 87 87X
Pullman Car Co 178X 178
Heading : 88?? M
Bichmond A West Point & ??Richmond ft W. P. pfdBock Island 109 109U
San Francisco. . am S2X
San Francisco pfd ai 8i
Ban Francisco 1st pfd...... U'4i 114
st. Paul "

St. Paul pfd ".".'.lO&X 107vS
Bt. Paul and M 102X 108
St. Paul A Duluth 2X 58X
St Paul ft Duluth,pfd 98 100
Texas Facifio H S
Onion Pacific . ..... e eax
Wabash 16 18
Wabash pfd S8jS
Western Union Tei ....'. ... 88 seu
Wheeling ft Lake Erie si nil

Total sales, 8tA.S7B.
Government bonds were dull and steady, with

quotations as fmows'

Ha,
s,9lreg--91 wrap :::::::::W3S.

4s, 1907. reg.. ixv era
s, 1907, eoup 129 aia

Currency 6s, '95 .. Ml -
Currency 6s, 9G
Currency 6s, '97
Currency fis, '98....
Currency Ss. '99. . . .

Ghlcagso orala and Provision HarKot.
The following shows the dosing quotations at I

P. M. In Jfi'oaafo, as compared with the same on
the two previous days:

dosuig quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Buinrnu, ft Soaurroir, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven. Conn. .

Oct. 8. Oct. 8.

fOct... 116X
Wheat Nov.. 117X

Dec.
May.. 120.
Oct........ 45 .

Corn Nov 45X
May. S9H
Year.. ... 41X 41

Oats fMay... ... S9X 89X
(Nov.,., 4
lOct.... ... 84X 24

fNov.... ..14.95 - M.WJ
Fork Oct.... .15.50 16.50

Uan.. ..14.7SX 14 70 .

fYear... ... 8.52U 8.48X
Lard J Jan... .. 8.4! 8.35

1 Oct .... ..10.15 10.00
iNov.... .. 9.26 8.17X s.AaU

Trainmen ot the Consolidated Moad
. Do Not Take Kindly to a Notification
Just Sen to Them.
The superintendents of the different divi-

sions of the Consolidated road have notified
the conductors, bsggage masters and brake-me-n,

stating that on account of the diversity
of uniforms worn by their employes the com-

pany has decided that they must all buy
their uniforms hereafter of J. S. Klotz, 5J7
Broadway, New York. The firm's agent is
announced to be at the Pavilion Hotel y

and Thursday for the purpose of measuring
the men for their new suits. The notification
further stated that the clothing for conduc-

tors would be made of ce Middlesex
flannel of navy blue color at a oost of $23.50
a suit, and for the other trainmen 25 ounce
flannel at $19.50 per uniform.

The trainmen it is reported are much exer-
cised over this notification and most of them
say they will take no notice of it when Mr.
Klotz's agent comes The men think
the company should have notified them a
month before the goods were to be ordered.
Mr. Klotz was on Monday at the Grand
Union Hotel in New York to measure the
trainmen of that division.

THE BR16ABB TOURNAMENT.

The Prime Bine Shooting t Hartford
Next Week.

Members of the C. N. G. who go from here
in uniform to attend the brigade rifle tourna-
ment in Hartford next Wednesday, Oct. 17,
can go for one and a half fares, in accord
ance with tearma effected with the Consoli-

dated road. The officers of the Second have
to pay the expenses of the regimental team
which participates in the shoot.

Two trophies are offered by the State for
competition by teams . from each regiment
and the Fifth Battalion C. N. G. The first

prize to the team making the highest aggre-

gated score at 200 and 600 yards, and the
seoond prize to the team making the next
highest aggregated score. The first prize
will be an appropriate solid silver cup; the
seoond prize is not yet decided upon. Both
prizes to be competed for annually and to be
held for one year by the organisation repre-
sented by the winning team, and when either
trophy has been won three times by the
team from one organization, it will become
the property of that organization. A suita
ble medal will be awarded by the State an
nually to each member of the team winning
tne arse prize.

The short range match is open to any
member of the National Guard, provided
each of the competitors is a regular member
in good standing and was snoh on August 1,
186. Weapons, any military rifle issued by
the State; trigger pull to be not less than
six pounds. Distance, 200 yards. Bounds,
seven. Ammunition, any. Position, stand
lnz- - Entries. 25 cents each: entries unlim
ited. No member can win mora than one
regular prize.

The competition in this match will com
mence at 8 a.m- - Among the prizes offered
are a framed photogravure, Billing's patent
breeohioading alnele-Dan- ei snotgun, woven
wire mattress, silver relief lamp, several
bronze figures, pitcher, silver hat rack, five- -
bottle castor, sconce mirror, Kocnester lamp,
umbrella. Derby bat. olive disu ana fork, sil
ver goblet, traveling photograph case, Vienna
bronze "full dress" cigar cutter, polished
brass double inkstand, lemonad set, Aurora
ware, royal copper pen thermometer, silver
call bell, brass rack for letters, bronze tner- -

mometer, silver and glass horse radish jar,
rilaaue. bronze easel and other prises.

In the oompany team match, whiah is
open to teams of six from any oompany and
machine gun platoon and from the field or
staff of any organization in the brigade,
among the prizes may be mentioned first a
cup, also the "Derby cup," now held by
Company K. Second regiment, C. N. G. The
conditions regarding it require that it shall
be held in trust by tne company winning it
until won three times by the team from one
oompany. it will then oeoome tne property
of auoa oompany. - '

flecond Decorated Flemish vase, war scene: also
complete set of reloading tools, loeai no. o. "

Third fair nronse statuettes, - ooiaisr ana siar- -

Fourth Framed engraving. "Sheridan's Charge
at Five Forks, Vs."

Fifth Bronse group, "Female Figures," im
ported.

A handsome presentation sword, with ap--
propriata Inscription etcnea on tne biaae.
will be awarded to the commissioned officer
making the highest aggregate score in the
8tate regimental team match, composed of 18
men from each regiment and the Fifth bat
talion. Also a prise will be given to the en
listed man making the highest aggregate
score In the same maton.

Back From Europe.
William H. Brown, tenor of Center church

and direotor of mnsio at East Pearl street M.

E. church, Fair Haven,returned from Europe
on Sunday en the swift sailing Alaska, and
arrived home yesterday. The homeward

voyage was made in six days and twenty
hours. Mr. Brown spent nearly four months
abroad, most of the time in London and
Paris. . He had very flattering offers to re-

main in Paris, and prepare for the concert
and operaito stage, whieb, he declined. He
resumes his musical duties here at once.

Foliage Party la West Haven.
The young people of the Kev.E.L.Thorpe's

ohuroh, West Haven, assembled at the par-

sonage Monday evening for social enjoyment.
The parlors were decked with autumn leaves
and flowers and presented a handsome ap
pearance. Each person carried a foliage
bouquet The proceedings opened with
prayer and singing and after the usual routine
of business the oompany resolved itself into
a sooial party. ; Beading and charades occu

pied the balanoa of the evening. The mem-

bers commence next week with the lyoeum
course, meeting weekly. All 'participate in
the disoussions, both ladies and gentlemen,
each having part assigned, and are both in-

structive and interesting.

At the Chareh of the Messiah.
At the Church of the Messiah this evening

there will be a harvest festival 'and supper.
The rooms in the basement of the ohurch
have been decorated in a very attractive
manner by the ladies of the parish, who have

spent days in the woods gathering the flow- -
era and ferns. An enjoyable time is guar

fjtxraucial.
FOR SALE,

(5,000 Housatomc RB. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.
81,0)0 Boston & New York Air Line 5 p. c bonds.
$5,000 Consolidated Electric Light Co. 6 p.c. bond.
35 shares So. New England Telephone.
25 shares New York and New Jersey Telepnone.
ou aanrcs j.. uiduw oc uo. scoca.
85 shares Second National Bank stock.

9 shares Yale National Bank stock.
25 shares Shore Line RR. Co, stock.

4 shares Naugatuck Bit. Co. stock.
85 shares National Pipe Bending Co. stock.

BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

139 OUAJVfiE STREET.

VERMILYE & CO., .

CANKERS AND BROKERS,
Dealers In Investnftont Securities.

No: l& and 18 Nassau St.,
SEW YORK CITY.

STOCKS AND BONDS
FOB SALE.

SO shares N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford RR. Co.
10 shares N. Y. and N. J. Telephone Co.
90 shares Yale National Bank.
10 shares Security Insurance Company.

5 shares Mechanics1 Bank.
10 shares Air Line RR. preferred.
10 shares Wells, Fargo a Co. Express Co.
$6,000 Housatonlo KB. 5's of 1937.

S10.000 Harlem & Port Chester KB. 4's.
5,000 New London Northern RR. 4's.t10,000 San Antonia and Aransas Pass, 1st S's.

Lombard Investment CompanyGuaranteed six per cent, bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BAJVKERS.

JOHN KERLEY,
DEALER IN

Kansas Real Estate
MORTGAGE BOMS.

Interest, one year, 8 per cent.
years, T per cent.

I shall be absent from the dry from Sept. 11th to
Oct. SOth. Persons havins; busin witn me aun
that time will olease en' autre of afr. John Morse,
Church street, or from Sent. 15th to Oct. 15th I can
be reached by letter. If directed to care of Kansasu ana investment co., wicntta, r, ansss,

New Haven. Pept. 10. 1WW. ell

ICiBcellatueotis.

Scnool Boy'sPrWe

THE BEST SHOE FOR BOYS

IS THE STATE.

Also , a large Tariety of
durable low priced Shoes
for Sllsses and Children.

854 Oliapel Street

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.
PreoaredfromtherMlnji of nr. fltenhen Sweet

ef Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Has
been used for more than fifty years and ia the beet
sown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprairs

Bndses.Burns.Cuts, Wounds, and ail external in

IEERLESS

DYES
r So Tsar On Xrjrelna. at Home,

They will dye everything. They are sold every. .
where. Fries lOe. a package. They have noequal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packagesor for Fastne. of Color, or non.fsding Qualities,
?hey do not eroek ex smut; sOoolors. For sale by .
B. Oobura , Rew Hay macy, and by INKS, Pads, Seal Pressss. Etc, " u prices Eiipresented it to him.: The spread of goodanteed to all who will be present. : --5 s29 No. S Exchange Building;.druggist. margaeed A. D. PERKINS. 13 CENTER ST,olwACWSW . A MAB&T6H CO.. W rerm riaee. Mew Terk.


